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FRUIT, TOURIST INDUSTRIES THREATENED
FESTIM HAS
Approximately 500 .shoots of 
4 by 8 plywood will lie nooclod 
to construct tho dancing space ] 
for International Square Dance 
Jamboree being held in conjunc­
tion with tho Poach Festival 
celebration. Officials, mooting I 
last night, expressed hope they 
will be able to obtain a consid­
erable amount of volunteer help ] 
In constructing tho floor.
Band concerts are schedul- 
to begin Juflie 26 and guest 
appearances of top local art­
ists will commence July 24 
and continue each Saturday 
until festival time.
Last year’s parade • was the I 
largest iii history and officials 
predict 1954’s will set another 
record. Women’s Institute will 
handle fine arts and household 
displays and agricultural prize 
lists will soon ,be available. Be-1 
cause of the large number of en­
tries expected at the agricultural I
Universal question around town these days is “what’s 
gone wrong with the weather?’’ Unseasonably sharp 
frost near tho end of April gave way to cool, rainy per-- 
iods with only spotty sunshine during May and in its 
wake an even worse June which many old timers de­
clare to be the most inclement spring in their memories.
That weather is bound to have some effect on a com- 
ipunity whose econdmy is geared largely to fruit and 
tourist indu.stry is borne out by inquiries the Herald 
made-from local tourist officials and the district horti­
May Was Dullest In Many Years
The Penticton district ran considerably short on sun­
shine during May of this year in comparison vvith the 
previous five years. May was duller by approximately 
30 hours less sunshine. The total was 209.3 hours, as 
• against 240.9 hours in 1-953.
On request, the Department of Transport here releas­
ed some interesting figures on rainfall over the past 
few years. May this year was not the wettest one on 
record'but was certainly up in the high precipitaticm 
bracket A total of 1.54 inches fell during that month, 
compared with 1.17 in the year previous. ,
In the past six years, 1952 was the dampest May with 
a total rainfall of 1.88 inches. . Precipitaripn 
off sharply in May the years previous to that with_less 
than an inch recorded for 1949, 1950 and 1951. May 
1950 was exceedingly dry with just .29 of' an inch.
June of this, year is shaping up to be one of the wet 
ter periods with a total fall to date of .u8 of an inch. 
Junrof 1963 recorded 1.22 inches and in the year prev- 
ious to that 1.47 inches.
Subscriptions totalling $121125 
wore raised in the recently com­
pleted United Welfare Appeal. 
The result of this one campaign 
exceeds by more than $2,000 the 
three year average' receipts of 
all eight member organizations 
in their individual drives.
Nearly $11,000 will be paid to 
these members immediately and 
the balance when received from 
pledges. ’Petal expenses of- the 
campaign were less than two per­
cent. • *
Next Monday the campaign 
committee will report results of 
the drive at a meeting called for 
8 p;m. at the Hotel Prince 
Charles.
Representatives of all member 
I organizations are expected to at­





observation is made by I from Weed, 
MacCleave, secre-1 Creek.
Cal., to Dawson
Elsieexhibition some alterations to ex- __
: pand accommodation are planned. I ^ of the Penticton Tourist . As­
sociation - and in charge of the 
information bureau, “I would say 
that inquiries from outside points 
are about equal to last year at 
this same time, "but'visitors ^e 
not coming iny and . there is plm- 
ty of acconiinQjdatibn available ”
A condition^ she attributes ^tp 
general' poor weather icohditipns 
over thesarea from iwhichxpOT- 
ticton draws the bulk of rher tour­
ist trade. ’ ' ,,
‘‘But,” she _ continued, “we are 
nevertheless working / oh the ba- 
of , a: big? season and with
'Interest In the square dan­
cing Ts'" spreading with in- 
quiri-es' being received from 
^ ; far I away, as Lethbridge..
This Saturday, another 
square dance is planned, this 
. time at the? ^ Arena
under joint Sponsorship of 
Peach City . Promenaders,
Peach-:; Festtealjif;AsOTciaiioh. ^
" and Parks Board. Les Boy- 
, •' er, of Okanogan, Wash., who 
wUI be master: of ceremonies 
at InterriqtibjlaL:^mbor- 
;;ec, will be oh hand. ; ^ _
I The'-.royal party is also active. l^^”ij^"inind are- ' distributlhg
1? i-^ueentVal-Ve-Dette VII: and her pgjjticton folders to main hotels 
I Sprincespes wilV attend the Wash- jSnd chambers -: of commerce 
ii '
Ho\v important it is -that the 
weather plays ball and tourists 
flock in is shown by statistics
that 1,500 cars enter Canada at ...................... ... .
Osovoos pbint of entry alone, on New-fligures^coyermg the arena 
peak dayb.’’: - operatibn during .the,, hockey, sea-
G. A; Brett; whip keeps, a ^‘wea: son-were ^ced before! Penticton 
ther-e^” on atmbsbheric; epndi- Cityl^^uncU jbn^;;^^
tions I frbm: a ? sportsman’^?: and I th^i^lpa^g^h d^^he^
fisherman’s ?; pbint|: ofx;,^ew




BRITISH;C«OLUMBIA leads All Ganada iii theatre. Miss Betty Mitchell of Calgary, adjudicator at the-second ai> 
nuai B. C. Drama Festival held here last -week, told, the audience and quality of the presentations at this festival 
-explains why B.C. leads, she said' Above are shown some of the artists who won awards. Seated is adjudicator 
Miss Mitchell, noted theatre personalityj . and standing from left to right are Reg McReynolds, Of the Burnaby 
Little Theatre group, who won the best actor award; Cast of two in the best original play, ;Martha-Bazeley and;? 
Georgina Keddell of the Fort St. John players ; Franklin .Johnson, White Rock Players Club, director of the best - ,
play, “Spreading The News”; best actress Felicie Mitchell and.J. Y. Halcrow, chairman of the Penticton Citizens’^ I 
Drama Festival committee^whicii hosted the big event. 'See story on Page five. • , ' '
H^qld Gives VerbaHmll^rtQf City DociorslbiscuMio^ . - -"."it
l«
thbr than the avbrage?'wbrkmah
doesn’t have 1 as^ much ib^if'fThat^^ l^ast Thursday’s P-TA meeting at Carmi avenueAchppl deypted atteptipn-^ajjmemcal^urtt^ poliqi^elitis
monew to spend,”-expl ins s known of this• yirus^ype ’diseasfe anji .cautioned
Brett. ‘‘As for ebasti and Ibvteruhtilftthq! rec^t;?;,of ;i.the;> parks t . . - - 7 ................-
T^racpr rp'sidents thev won’t tra-- bbard’s final surplus revenue re-1 i Pr".’; . - - , ». .. , ------ ii._ '_i. i-i-i. i-------------- 1:----- 1--------- 1------7 ;ington sxaie u esuyai at ittB-miai throughout tne ?raciiic : norm- Fraser r^iaems, tney,^^v, ^ , 7 - je ryag jpointedJiSiei25 and 26, alsqfhe 0^yoosp^3t, Aoncentrating7v maiihy7 cn vel here Tor ^^^^^^
Cherry Carnival Wy,l. Qu^njaiKhway 97. yrhioh : now rum' weatherrnrpr^ea. .-;..^ . ^ , : has M X::Gibs6rl
a “bEdance bver estimates” trey; I 
eniie) of $9,069.64, it was stated 
clbse to last I at Monday’s council meeting. The
Miss Ardell Getz has been enter 
I I ed in the PNE contest. .... • ;
1 ' -' "
I ’. ’ , ■■ ■"> ‘
; Two fiinericans Face 
Additional Chaiges 
In Washington State
Better conditions are also hop­
ed for by fruit, growers. This is 
how' Maurice Trumpour, district 
horticulturist explains the situa­
tion. “If we had several days 
running of warm, sunny weather 
it would bring on the full June 
Twb youthful Americans who drop and a much ^more accurate 
? were apprehended in Penticton fruit estimate could be irmde. 
and charged with carrying offen- He added that wet weather re 
Alve weapons are being turned suits in a lurking danger of ap 
; ^ tto police officials of the pje scab which cpuld materially 
State of Washington this f^ftor- cut yield but the Incidence 
noon. They face charges across far has been insignificant.
the border. There has been a heavier than
The two, Jack Allen and Lon- j^ne drop on pears, he con
nle Wagg, were fined In Penticton attributable '.to frost
court at noon today. Allen roceiv- weakened the buds, but
cd a $50 fine and Wagg $25. They not affected the poten-
had daggers, pistols and black- j,j,op picture, as yet. Pro
jacks in their possession when ar- crop’ estimate for Penticton
rested by RCMP last week, | jg getwoen' 115,000 and 120,000.
boxes as compared with 150,000
Don’t Forget — Little League *Baseball opens tonight. 'I Appl,o estimate for Penticton
is 590,000 boxes;
year’s 611,000 but more accurate 
figures will be obtainable follow­
ing the drop. ; , V
Peach crop should be about 
50 percent normal with a good 
yield in Veterans and Vedettes 
but lighter production of Fiber- 
tas. Hales and Valiants.
“Cherry picture Is a changing 
and doubtful one,” Mr. Trumpour 
remarked,; “following the frost it 
didn’t appear there would be a 
cherry, later the fruit appeared 
to set but since has stopped de­
veloping in many cases, so where 
we stand today as far as'they 
are concerned, is difficult to as­
certain.”
Apricot crop presents a prom­
ising picture and ^prune yield 
should bo heavier than last 
years, “but," concluded Mr. Trum­
pour, with an eye on the fickle 
sky, “a lot depends on the wea­
ther.".', r'. ,
Commission wants $2,606 to cover 
its- costs for the lengthened sea 
son. >
■White, Gv D' Garrioch: arid.H. B.. ]yicGreg6r taking ^ ^ ,
Because pf the timeliness of the subject and wide interest^''the Herald gave full coyerage«;to 
and presents it in the "form of a verbatim report. ; , . 7 , ,
DR GIBSON: A word, of explan-^- 
ation before we commence;: this
discusrion
ritv 'Treasurer H W. Cooper program follows the^’form of a
said that if the parks commission I the^^ press andmakesdts subn&sion after It fin-1 read about in the press ana
Amateur Hockey Club then it will and form of this forum in^van 
be possible to amend 'the 5udpt,l c^ver. . , some
.US' or perriilt them to spend it," 
aid Mr. Cooper.“The $7,00p dlf-
erence between the extra costs\ ‘^''{^-uthV'arid" misleading
articles 'in the lay magazines. In 
other words, we are beginning-to 
realize.that one-of our respon- 
Blbilitles is to keep tho public, 
as well as our own patients, hon­
estly.informed on modlcaF mat-
QIJACKING STILL THRIVES ^ 
Despite :tho very great ad-
Last Trade Board 
Meeting Before 
Recess Thursday
General imeetlrig of . Penticton I yuncos in science that Have tak 
Board of Trade Is slated for to- ap place in this century, quaekt 
mobow.nlght at the Hotel Prince 0,'y still thrives on the silence 
■ ■ ■ • - profession '*...... .(Charles. , A social half-hour pro
"codes the dinner which Is called 
for 7 p,m. This is the final moot­
ing before summer recess.
Guest speaker will be Carl Ste­
venson,' assistant sales manager 
of B;C. Tree Fruits, Ltd.
Board of Trade officials also re­
veal that two Important groups 
will visit Penticton In tho course 
of a tour of the Okanagan this 
summer,, and plans are being 
made for ttielr reception,
First of those will ho a party 
of Fronch-Canndlan huslnossmon 
numbering 150, who will bo here 
!or;a short time on August 8 
Second'Is a group of 200 to 250 
Senators and Members of Parlia­
ment with their wives. Tentative
When train number 12 rolled 
Into Penticton, last Saturday 
from Vancouver It marked tho 
end of a railroading career for 
F, Porloy McPherson that ox- 
tended over a po’i’lod of 40 years.
It was in 1014 that ho com- 
moneod work, as an engine watch­
man and worked on eonslruction 
of the railway through tho Co
qiilhalla. In 1017 ho become a 
conductor,
In that eapacity ho served for 
years as local chairman of the 
Order of Hallway Conductors un­
til tho Brotherhood of Hallway 
Trainmen hoeame bai’galhlng 
lepro.Hontallvos foi" conductors,
lie rnalnlHlned an active Intel’- 
oiit in lodge work and was num-
hor one conductor on the Kettle 
Valley seniority list.
Hoachlng Penticton last Satur 
day ho was greeted ,and congrat 
ulatod by J. E. Johnson, assist 
ant Huporlntondont, ’ Mrs. Me 
Phorson and son John, as wol 
as many fiionds, Ills daughter 
Peggy, traveled 'with lilm on hla 
final trip. McPherson family ard 
shown above. ,
of our hoeauso 'wo 
have not volunteered to sujiply 
tho trutli, tb.uU those who wish 
to listen, ' -
While It Is .still not poaslblo 
to euro every disease, the pro­
fession feels that no one should 
be deprived by quackery, or mis­
information or through Ignor­
ance, of the best that modern 
medicine cun give. That Is. the 
reason for these forums. And 
so wo come to polio, There has 
boon a tremendous Interest In 
this dlsoaso In recent years, main 
ly hocauso It oecaslonally kills 
■)r malms, and particularly our 
very precious children seem, at 
least in the summer, to have a 
heavily-loaded gun pointed at
breviation for “acute anterior; 
poliomyelitis". This means that 
polio -is an -'inflammation' that 
suddenly strikes the body': arid 
strikes mainly the front of the,i 
spinal cord or the front or base 
of the'brain. These parts con-, 
tain tho nerve cells responsible 
for moving the body’s muscles; 
AH'this inforrnation is contained 
in what seems like a lengthy 
term, but is actually a form of 
medical sliorlhand. Dr. Garrioch 
will speak to you on "Virus and 
Spread of tho Disease". Dr. Wick 
ett on tho "Disease in tho Act­
ive, <Acute Physical Stage", Dr. 
White tho “Surgical Aspect"’ and 
Dr. McGregor on. the "Vital Job 
of Rchabllttatlon." ,
“VIRUS AND SPREAD 
OF DISEASE"
DH. GARRIOCHt Just mio or 
two notes on the hl.slory of polio.- 
Some people believe it to bo a 
now dlsoaso, while oihor,s boliovd 
it lias afflietod mankind for 
many' lliousunds of years, Thorb 
Is a skeleton In the University of 
tennsylVanla (lallng back lo 3700 
B.C, found near Cairo, Egypt 
which khowH a log deformity
schedule for this. party brings their young and growing bodies 
them to Penticton and tho Sum liMPORTANT FACT 
morland Experimental Farm, Sop 
tombor 23.
Wo hepo you will take’this 
fact away with you tonight 
for every case that develops dof 
inlto paralysis froiri polio, there 
aro at least one hundred, ant
probably due, to polio.; In the 
museum at. Copenhagen, Den- 
mark, there is a relic dating back 
to about 1500 B.C., bn vyhich is 
shown a rnan with a withered 
leg which corresponds’ with- po­
lio: , Yet the first epidemic of 
polio, was only reported at Wark- 
son, 'England, in 1835. Since 
.that time, most people*wiU agree 
that the disease has become more 
frequent and more wlde.-spread.
CAUSED- BY yiRUS, ’ " , ’ _
Polio is caused by a virus Iri 
contra-dlstlnctlon to ■ other 111- 
nes.sos which are caused by bac­
teria. '
Viruses cannot bo; seen with 
an ordinary mlcroscbpo. It Is 
possible to grow those viruses 
and make them multiply outside 
tho'hurrian body on the soft tls 
sues' Of certain animals. There^ 
are throe typos of polio vlru.s. 
These can bo f prodgood experl 
moritally Iri iribnUeys; There 'are 
two tliebidos as to ho\v man bo 
comes ' Irifeetbd, Onoi through 
the nose, and along the nerves 
of sen.so of sinell to the b'raln 
and spinal cord. ,
This'is'supported by tho fact
thati; theTsVirus?: bould be found ;;
in the. nbsedroplets of hunim^ 
cases arid could bb produced in 
monkeys by' placing' some of the 
virus in their noses.
Latterly,? pbbple now? believe : : 
that polio; llke^ typhoid and v;dy- : ; 
sentry,: infects the; body :.through ; ? 
the ; alimentary, canal.: Iri j sup- ; 
port of? theory; is 7the :fact'
that tho '.vlrris cart be found; in 
the stools 'ofpatients. w iAl-;. 
so, the disease parallels typhoid 
n that Mt grows mostly. during 
the summer ; months.; -! Most sb£; 
the diarrheal Irifectlbrisj arc:;^so 
present! !';,..;’,!;V;,,!,!;;!.‘J7.-,X.,..-''':v'*7::i‘’!'
■Which over way 
spreads, It 71s thought" that dur­
ing opldiBinlcs it spreads In, both 
ways. ' However,; It ii^, mainly 
through! X the coritairilhation ; of ? 
food. Out chances of catching 
polio are aboUtliOO ;percent; Nqar-; 
ly ovoryqniC batehoA polio' virus 
sooner or later ? in :their, lives, 
and it has been found oxppi’i- 1 
mentally? that by the7time adul t ; 
lllfo is reached the grpat maJoJ- 1 
Ity of peoRlo show, ovldonco of > 
past Infoctlbri in the form of pro­
tective! substances or unllboijloH ., 
(CoritinuOd on Pago (5, 3rd Sec.) I





A , council oommltteo report ,..... ... - 
.’ocomnjondlng the Installation of 1 possibly eteaor to o|a^annfi 
“alow"’signs at Power street gnd 1 people -who. pt -pollo^ anu^show 
LaUoahoro Drive was received little sign. If
■ “ Those lucky people , develop re-
a request for “stop" I slstanco to future polio? opldom- 
sighs' fiad boon received by coun-1 ics without any 
di. Both this, and the possible parnlys a . , . 
ovoctlon of a chockerboardi atop of us In Jhls 
sign' atrtho end of Parkylpw l Etroup. Why Is polio .called^ by
Htreot will bo reported on by City 
Engineer.'! ;'!::“:'.7.!'
Voterans gailibr at Legion Hall 
tonight foi’ a I’o-ujUon eomiriotribjf 
ating waj* battles, V's 40*0 gucate.
tlcton Is In an oxtromoly fortun 
ate position,, in respect to the 
building-improvement u’ssoHsmont 
in the Act proper. ,
“The 1955 provisions are; won­
derful for us, for their require- 
menia are so close to the figures 
this name? The' term usail t” wo are using, that the ,dlfforcnco 
lie Infantile! paralysis but this does not matter. 13111 the same 
has been dropped booanso adults, will not be*.true for some other 
as well ns children, ai’o not In-, communltlos,’^ said Md Cornock, 
frequonUy offoetbd.. WQ bavo “Some of those ore considerably 
settled on polio os a useful ab-at varlaneo with : ihe require-
A briel! glimpse of. B.C.’s now school tux nsaosamorit ^ 
rulings was given Penticton City Council oir ]V^onda,y 
night by S.H. Cornock, city assessor, as ho analyzotltho 
provisions of the now- Act,, which was released to cities 
and municipalities just a week ago. 7 7#.
The now Act provides for the levying of tuxes Upon
Vmaclilnery arid equipiriont” for school purposes. Imptte^
of the new legislation will bo felt during 11)66, wbon the 
additional levy will be mad" •'" '
According to Mr. Cornock, Pon-it:
TendeFiFoiilRty; 
Garage Bdidcted
All tenders,-SUbmlllVd ' fof the
cohstructlori of i^thb new garage ;' 
for the use ofrelectrical depart- 1 
mont trricks ’iylllibb' turhod back I 
to those siibmlttlhg; thotn, - coun-; 
ell agreed on Monday night,, ac.l- 
Ing upop],a committee; report fil­
ed that evening. I
Instead, the work will bo doijo ; I 
on a matorlal-purehaso, day rla- I 
bov basis, with. City Building In­
spector Si;-H;.'ftCt>rnock;8uporvis. .
ing' tho cpriatructlori,17,There was I 
no eommorit from counbll; but.ln- 
cllcallon was that‘the bids 'wore ?; 
considered tob high, and that the ,, 
city cun save money by this ac- 1 
tlou.! • ' 7'". ■*"
mont"77 . - ■
Of the pormaiioiifc iirrniigo- 
meiit 'on linprovemoiltH, Mr. 
Cornouk said tliiit Fcutlci- 
ten’s nHSOHsniont ('an stay .nt 
about the same, but, that It 
Is far too early te tell rihout 
the miiehliiery and ? equip- 7 
merit Provisions, tills taking 7 
about throb or four months ■ 
of Hturty and levlslpn jNforo 
soirio Idea qm lie obtmnod.
7 (dentlnucd on page 5)
'j
, ■,1. ' , ■■ '7-,
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Repre^nUtiye Here
W. J.. Meagher,' Special repre- 
•i sentatlve of the Shlp-Sy-Rail As- 
Vsociatlon of C^ahada, was In Pen- 
r j tlcton for, a-'couple of days early 
; this week. He: met with local 
I railway men and a group from 
Kelowna, to discuss various ,as- 
pect's of the. organization which 
"jwas formed-In the east some 20 
;f years ago to.^"pl'0teet the posi 
•tlons of those engaged In the 
111 railway:-industry, from all forms 
^of unfair corripetltloh."
5 There. Is - a membership of 
about 200'. here and a national 
‘enlistment of close to 50,000. A 
.ijraUtVay'’■ ernployee sponsored 
if movement, the Shlp-By-Rail As 
fsoclatlon exercises its influence 
■} on railway management to im- 
; prove the service now being giv 
:|cn, to.extend the service where- 
) ever necessary and to co-ordin- 
'ate it with other forms of .trans 
portation and delivery systems 
■ owned and operated by the rail 
I ways, said Mr. Meagher.
Entomologists say the first 
irilght on earth probably was 
made by an insect.
Averd^d Price Reduced Slightly
B
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., paid-to 
Okanagan packinghouses a total 
pf $13,665,300 for the 1953 apple 
crop, it was disclosed last Week 
after the, growers’ selling agen­
cy closed the pool. Last year’s 
'crop amounted to 5,31’t,812 boxes.
, 'While the average price per 
box,^ was down slightly from last 
year, Tree Fruits nevertheless re­
ceived $165,300 more for the crop 
than it did the previous year.
In the 1952 pool, 5,299,205 
boxes of. apples - brought in ex 
cess, of $13,500,000 for >an aver 
age of $2.55.
In the 1951 pool, 4,342,377 boxes 
brought $10,349,059.60, an aver­
age of $2.37.
In 1950, 8,074,.566 boxes brought 





: Solves Fonh Stora^ froblemsl
Wait go ahead with Flh
;|F6lloyy the exampie of ‘ithousahds, of other 
Canadian farinen. Talk over a Farm Improve-* 
rmeht Loan with your nearest B of M manager.
'■Hi
w o r k i n ar.’t-W.J t C o n d d i a n i n s y e r y w a I k o f I i f • 11 n c • 1817
IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT
- ’.'4'' to:’serve'you: . : • '
PentiCton*. Bfarich i ■ , V ; RICH ARD RAIKES, Manager 
.is SW^t^^ninnierland Branch: -: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
t 4;i: .GEORGE F. COOMBE. Manager.:
OLD RftNCE
AH"'
t ON A NEW
FEATURES!
W Gdnvdria gdd indudtng super giant unit uhder^ridclile 
W AuIdmaHci clock control of ovehcond appliance-outlet: 
• Independent speed broiler in top of oven ! B Eledric 
cpplteii w|t|i Window even O CHrqme
topiidmp i >©• Minute Minder Oi Signal light fPr dll 
, su^ece Vpjts 9 Oven light 9 Supersize utensil drawer 





You Pay Only ......l..........'i,








WE SELL - WE INSTALL - WE SERVICE
These figures, of course, do 
not mean that the growers re­
ceived these pHces ; per hox.
These are the prices the selling 
agency remitted to the packing­
houses, and from ,them the pack­
ing charges must be deducted 
before the balarice is turned over 
to the growers.
The actual amount a specific 
grower receives will be governed 
not only by the packing charges 
of his house, but also by the var­
ieties he grows and the grades 
he obtained for those varieties.
' According to A. K. Loyd, pre­
sident of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd;, 
the hardest hit of the apple pro­
ducers were the McIntosh grow­
ers. Due largely to the preva­
lence of scab, grades of higher 
varieties were reduced consider- 
abiy. The McIntosh' variety Ls 
the largest tonnage of any single 
variety grown in ihe valley.
On the other hand, growers of 
the Red Delicious variety fared a 
little better, and received the 
highest variety return.
GObD SOFT FRUIT PRICES
While apple prices were down 
slightly from last year, thb gen 
eral average of prices for soft 
fruits substantially exceeds those 
of 1953, Mr. Loyd'explained. Rea- 
soh for the general average of 
apple pool prioes being down 
somewhat was due to the preva 
lence of Cee grades in all var; 
ieties due to scab visitation which 
was, more, universal throughout price of $2.85.
the growing dl.sttict than hds 
been the case for .many years.
A break-dovVn In prices paid 
ijD packinghouses showed the re- 
11 to 13 cents per box in some 
varieties. ? . , . j ‘
For instance, in the Mointosh 
jool, extra fancy large last year 
brought $2.42 per box. This year 
it was $2.24. EXJra fancy medi­
um last year brought $2.67.. This 
year, the price was $2.81. Fancy 
large Macs last year ‘ brought 
$2.16. This year, the price was 
$1.99. Fancy medium brought 
$2.42 this year, compared with 
$2.55 in 1953.
Returns from the Red Delic­
ious pool were above those of 
last year. Extra fancy, medium 
this year brought $3.62; last 
year $3..56. Fancy medium this 
year brought $3.25; last year 
$3.17. Cee medium, this year re­
turned $2.76; last year $2.65. 
DELICIOUS VARIETY
DelIclousl,extra fancy medium 
this year ; brought $3.22 * compar­
ed with $3:34; laS,t'Tear. Fancy 
medium this year brought $2.85; 
last: year, • $2.91, while the price 
for Cee’’medium was
about the same as last year.
Newtowns medium * brought 
$2.84; lahcy medium $2.60, and 
Cee medium, $2.10. Fancy me­
dium l^inesaj^s brought $3.0b, 
compared with $3.17 last year, 
while Cee medium at $2.74 were 




Word has been received by 
relatives here of the death In 
Detroit of Johh Alexander Cra­
mer, who passed away last Sat­
urday, age 58 years.
Mr. Cramer was a railway fire­
man here for a number of years 
before leaving In tho 1920's.
He is survived by his wife and 
three daughters, ■ four brotliers.
A SCENE.from the hilarious comedy in technicolor “Walk­
ing My. Baby Back Home” playing Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday this week at the Pines Drive-In 'Pheatre and .star­
ring Donald O’Connor, Janet Leigh, and Buddy Hackett.
Investment Diary
(For week ending Jiiiic 14, 1954)
’The following Information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.




- 341.35 (-4.92) 
7:1.45 (—0.85) 
148.82 (- 2.77)
Ed. Note — The following ar­
ticle on trout flies is reprinted 
from the Canada Safeway Lim­
ited! magazine, “Family. Circle”. 
The article, only a portion of 
which - is carried hero, was ac­
companied by 152.. illustrations 
in full color and reprints, suit 
able for lianging; and are obtain­
able through the magazine in a 25 
inch by 18 inch size. ,
It was an abbess — Dame Jul 
iana Berners — who wrote the 
first book in English oh fly fish­
ing; That was in 1486. More than 
a century and a half later, in 
1653, Izaak Walton, in the man­
ner of men since Adam, drew 
upon the work of Dame jJuliana 
in his famous book “The:' Corn- 
pleat Angler’ ’ arid becanie known 
as the father of modern angling.
Ever: since Juliana, Woirien 
have played a major role in fish­
ing- and its :deyelopment.: In a 
sport considered a "man’s game:’, 
rio better indication .of the' Influ- 
ehce of women is needed • than 
the recent announcement of one 
of ; the largest sporting goods 
manufacturers that they are 
plarihihg a pastel rod (fdr female 
anglers. While most manufactur­
ers will not go to this extreme, 
they have nevertheless, designed 
many items of equipment with 
an eye to feminine preferences. 
Even the fishing camps have 
succumbed, for in many\ "rough­
ing it" now means innerspring 
mattresses, clean sheets, and no 
cussing.
Thus has fallen the last .strong­
hold, of male exclusiveness, ex­
cept perhaps for the pool hall 
and the Turkish hath. Fly fish­
ing has become a family sport. 
Women - are less and less 
strangers to a stream, and as 
they take their children with 
them, , the sport is broadening 
each year — and It is already 
one of ouij most popular vacn 
tlon attractions.
Millions of dollars are spent 
annually in’pursuit of fish. After 
tho initial Investment In the basic 
equipment, tho avid flsheriridn 
will load ’ himself down with 
enough gadgets to oqtilp a small 
whaling expodlilon, He will tra­
vel thousands of miles, sleep in- 
primitive quarters, got up before 
dawn, ont cold food, and all for 
one fish -- Iho trout. ‘
There are other fish, of course, 
and each has its followers, hut 
gonorolly acknowledged as king 
is tho trout, one of tho toughest 
and most exciting fighters for 
its sl/.o known anywhere, Tho 
trout, whenever mentioned, auto* 
matlcnlly summons up a picture 
of great sport and good fellow* 
ship,
It Is sport rather than actually 
taking fish that ntlrncts the trout 
fisherman, for if ho only wished 
to catch fish to tiat, ho would 
use dynamite. But mention dyn­
amite within earshot of, a trout 
fisherman and ho Immediately 
begins to talk of murder of fish 
and mayhorn to you. Ho will 
also'toll you that while tho hunt 
Ingpi instinct Is a part of his de­
sire to hook a fish, his greatest 
th.ill comes from selling the fish 
a bill of goods, Ho wants to make 
the fish swallow a lUm-flam In 
the form of an artificial fly and 
thus triumph over natural in 
stlnct and awareness. The harder 
It is to fool the trout, the bettor 
tho sport, and tho odds aren't 
so grout against tho trout ns they 
would first seem, either.
The nrtlflblal fly is an Improh 
able concoction of feathers, fur, 
tlnjol, and thread wrapped on 
a hook and, to a fish, Is supposed 
to look like food. It in believed 
to have boon Invented by some
fragility of natural baits and 
their ,annoying ..proneness^to' dis: 
integrate ;::wheri ?;;i^mer^d in 
water white impaled ori"^ 'a fish­
hook.
As. early as Dame Juliana 
there were,,,12 . known', fly pat: 
terns, each an- inaitatipn of either 
some particular fly! or insect, or 
insects in .general or , minnows! 
A-S' the': scientific* knowledge of 
the angler grew, SP did the nurri- 
ber o£ patterns. Today--.there Is 
a , varied C cpnfusipnv pf ’, patterns 
as the, angler hri^ -tried tp' develop 
the ',peHec.t tly\idr.'ahy‘‘'p^^
There .are, flies 'tp^^'imitate irisec^ 
on ; top ' !dL the 'wa^r,; "ihi^bts; in 
thb:wateFjrbr.’ph,j:th'e; bottom^ of 
the: stream''bed 'and,'flies; ’iritend; 
ed'itb i'^r^enL^hnriripW : ■
^Sometimes' i'^after; a : successful 
pattern''is developed, J'eagerness 
to improve upon .-!it ''re^ in 
variatipns ! bearing /little / resem- 
blaripe to ‘the original;' The var­
ious: Coachmen are a case in 
polntV'"' !
The' ■ original ' Cbachman wds 
created by Tom; Bbsworth, coach­
man to (3ueen Victoria,'arid nam­
ed after ' him. The pattern ‘hbs 
grown steadily in popularity uh- 
til there' arb many variatlorts 
available for the angler todav. 
Among those are • the California 
Coachpian wet fly, the Coach­
man wet fly, the fan^wlng Royal 
Coachman dry fly, the Lead-wing 
Coachman nymph', and the Roy^l 
Coachman . streamer, . However, 
Tom Bpsworth would recognize 
few j pf. the, variatlpn.s, bearing 
the harrie today. !
No matter how good a fly Is 
in.: taking ,fi^,'(th,ei;e ere .always 
fish that Ignore it. Since. fisher: 
men are human, they, are inclined 
to blame their. equlpVnent first 
and themselves last. Thus It is 
the feeling among iriany' that If 
they, have the perfect fly, they 
can take fish every time. As an 
anger’s experience grows, lie 
corms to, realize'that the fly Is 
only part of his equipment, but 
withal an iritporlarit pkrt. So It 
behooves the experienced angler 
to make his own flies rather 
than to trust' the services Of 
bther.s,........  •
Once ho begins tying hla’ own 
fllo.s, he is no longei; dependent 
upon others,'lor their ■ skills and 
he la free to try what ho wishes. 
Tho i'osults arc often new pat 
terns, used by ono individual 
alone, but containing, sorrie left 
turo of an original, classic lly 
that the designer has found to 
be appealing. Even thoso who 
can afford to pay professionals 
for custom-tied files will, as often 
not, spond many happy winter 
evenings putting together their 
files lor Iho coming season.
If women are not quite so good 
ns men in other techniques of 
fishing, they cllnib out of the 
back , scat when It comes to fly 
tying, Their natural dexterity 
and nimble fingers make them 
good lly-tlors. In aomo families 
tho wife alone . ties tho ,flics, 
while in the British Isles women 
have become profosslohal fly 
tiers without, over having soon 
u fish except on llio dining tablb.
As, a hobby, fly-tying can bo 
fun for tho Indifferent llshorman 
while It can save the serious an 
lor* a good deal of money. It 
possible for an amateur • lly-tibr 
to fill his own needs and; sell 
flies to his> friends for* loss than 
they would normally pay for 
them, making d profit for hlrh 
self and doing Ills friends 
favor. V
To become a fly4lor one' needs 
the proper equipment, which is 
cheap; a knowledge ot tho 






' '' . ' Rate
Abitibi Power Com....... !..................
B.A. Oil ........ ............................ .........
B.C. Electric 4% Pfd.-........ ...........
B.C. Electric . 4%% Pfd.......... ........
B.C. Electric 5% Pfd............. .........
Can. Breweries..................................
Can. Celanese 1.75 Pfd................
Can. Industries Ltd. Com...........
Famous Players Can. ................. .
Goodyear Tire & Rubber..............
■Bollinger Gy M. ................. 1...
IndperiaL; Tobacco ...... .....................
International Nickel.... ..................
Kerr-Addison G. M............. .............
MacMillan-Blpedel : “B” ...... r.;....L.
Placer pevelbpimeht ............ ...... ....
Quemont,Mining Corp ..........




Jim and , Bert of Penticton, Ay- 
chle, Chilliwack, Gordon. Kc- 
mano, one sister Mrs. H. P. Peel, 
Penticton, two aunts, Mrs. fi. 
Johnston, Penticton, Mrs, Isaac 
Morrow; Dewdney, two uncles, 
Robert Johnston, Penticton, Alex.] 
Johnston, Cranbrook.
The eagle was used as a na­
tional emblem .5000 year.s ago by 
the Mesopotamian city of Lagnsh.
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B-OBD!REDEMPTIONS: (interest ceases on date shown) 
DoitjdniqQ of; Canada :4th 3%/Tst May, 1957 —?
@ 100% and interest.
STOCii JEfcEDl^IPTlONS, BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date/sKowrij,,,:,
Abitibi Power & Paper $1150 Preferred $20.00 Par, Value, to be 
• riedeerried ® $25.00 a share. '
Cahadian Industries: Corrimon shares replaced by 1-1/10 share 
Cahadiari lridustrieS (19541 Ltd.! plus 11-1/10 share Dupont 
1 o^ shares to National Trust Co.
Great Lakes Paper Cl. “A" to be redeemed ;® $52.50 a share on 
> ; 30th Jurie;rl954.
-1 Henry Morgan & Co;: .Pi'eferred -—- 5%, called for rederiiption at 
104 %; 4 % % ■ called > for rederiiptibn at iC)4 %; 6 % called 'for
:,/■ ■;:^>'■redferilption■at:::105%V::;1''V'/i/i:-;* .i-,'' ■ ■
'great DAY COMING FOR FATHERl 
GET YOUR WINNING GIFTS HERE!
Flay you, Dad** doy gifting latnt Shop herd... whet*
ha. ipondi Ml own, money (when he hoi ony loftl).
f»ery ilem it mon-Myled ond mon oppioved. Any gift 
you select wiU bo o Iribule lo Ood's good loste os well 
os lo your good iudgment.
?:■
2.
AND HIS DAY WILL BE EXTRA PERFECT 
WHEN YOU GIVE HIM
White 
or Colours







J. / iAlexahd^/ m Walker^ (continued, with such
known coast erigih^^lo^ plan-i elerineints as population growth, 
ning consultant land-Federal Dis-^ .. ^ fa /vew.
trlct Commission representative 
for B.C., spoke to Kiwanians at 
their; Tuesday noipri luhcheori on 
the highlights of his work with 
the > Penticton ’Town ■ Planning 
Commission.
He pointed out that town plan­
ning takes in 1 all aspects; of the 
community development, asses­
sing the needs and desires of the 
jeople! of the present and mak­
ing -plans ;tp accopiRlish these 
ends in the years ahead. ,' ‘Com­
munity planning,f,’,said Mr;.VYalk- 
er, "may be defined as thie art 
of providing for v the/ most prac'^ 
tlcal anid; agreeable development 
of a^communIty.’^’x^^^ '
Since last Septepiberi Mr. 
Walter: has.flled foiir reports 
with ; tlie: Pehtlctoni: Town 
Planning 0()mnilssion: and by 
noxj:: 'Septbmbor /Your / molro 
will bb oil record to comploto 
lils-vvbirli^lierb.'/ ■■
The objective of town "planing, 
said thq / speaker, Ms' the ynever- 
ending' arid systematic bringing 
about /of order ■ and ! stability . In a 
commurilty. '^'It'vconcerns'Itself,
to
____  . make thorn act as naturally as
ancient anglor who tlrod of tho technique,1 .m.luiit. r)
plote khovi^lodgo of/ materials is 
also .helpful, but this can Como 
only through oxiiorlonco, Until 
then It Is wise to rely upon tho 
word of a reputable matorlalft 
dealer.
THE FIVE FLY GROUPS 
There are five broad groups 
of files, They are;
Tho dry fly, most popular in 
the United States, where It has 
soon Us greatest dovolopmont. 
Is meant to represent floating 
food to a fish. It Is constructed 
as to remain on the surface of 
tho water,
The wot fly, tho oldest known 
classification, was developed In 
tho British Isles before Dame 
Berner's day. It is still the most 
popular fly. used there, whore 
tho beat samples of the classic 
wet. files, pro still tied, The wot 
fly Is made to bo fished under 
the water, whore it supposotlly 
looks like an Insect to hungry
trout./';-/"":' ,'y-
'BucUtiillB and Htroamprs, those 
two groups are comparative now 
comers (about 60 years old). 
They ore: Often fished the same 
at), wot files, but are :larger, 
Bucktalls and streamers .differ 
Ih the motorlals used to construct 
their wlrtgs, Streamers are made 
with Wings of feathers, while 
bucktalls have wings of hair,,
The nymphsr the fifth group 
also belong to tho wot flics. They 
alto designed to look like iriaoct 
larvae prevalent along trout 
atroama,,; The angler trios
the expanding structure of the 
city (new subdivisions), streets 
(their, widths .and grades),. the 
location and distribution and lo­
cation of the various land uses; 
sites for public buildings, in 
short, the physical development 
of the city.
"Penticton, at tho east, west; 
north, south crossroads, offers 
a fine place in which to live, to 
play and to relax," said Mr. 
Walker. "To my way of think­
ing It is just the size to make 
living worthwhile. Even if it 
had four or five times its pre­
sent population, it would still of­
fer gracitfus living compared to 
tho hurly-burly of the average 
largo city," "concluded the speak­
er;-
/^*X' 9:
■ Choose, .from - this fine sel­
ection of' Qualify Goods of 
x Reaspnable Pricqs.
■ K ‘ '4
wi 1














• Mnstov( David L, Hull, Osoyoos, B.C., Is shown hero wltlv the Armstrong, England's loading 3 spood /bloyolo ho won on the Robhi Hood Blka Contest Show, Saturday, Juno sf J /
Mastor Hali’ anawerodJ tho question askod on tho show corrootly, and Intiliidod a box top 
from a Robin Hood Chocolate Cake, Mix.
Tho Robin Hood Contest Is easy to ontor, ond ovory hoy and girl has a ohnneo to whL Evory 
wook, a slmplo question la nskod on tho^^Robln Hood Show. Tho question for this Saturday Ms 
"What Province Is Dlvoctly West of Alhorta?" Confestants nro nskod to send In thoir answer, 
with thoIV nrtmo and address, along with .a guorantoo cortlflcato or box-ton from any Robin Hootl 
product. Send entries to: Tho Rijbln Hood B cycle Contest, enro of CKOK, Ponticton. Every 
wo()k, a shiny now English bicycle will bo given away to a lucky boy or girl with the correct ■■ nhswor,x'-x  "x,-xx:, ■■■■ ■,....
You'll have no 
wish. That’s bocauBO 
I, nro Canada's biggest
hit)
trouble getting guarantee oortlflcntos and box-lops to ontor as often as you 
ISO those quality products, Robin Hood Flour nn(i Robin Hood Cnkos Mixes, 
t sollora by far..... X ..x xv':;x:/xxx-.x -.-r; ■■ •,x-,*,.,xT/
Tho Robin Hootl Show lEj JienrdvWooUly on Snli;rdny mor)ili^ nl^l)!3n n,rp.,
mil [inir
THE PENTICTOH HERAlD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1954
.. a
Pubikb&d crt P&aUcton, B.C., Evety Wednesday 
-filUtixdrized ds second class mail, Post bifice Depprtoent, Ottawa
Tbe Mmob Trophy...
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all«-round’'woekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1&38, lose, 194% 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
Chuwlfled AdvertlBliis 
—^ Cash ^th Copy —;
<^arge' .JOo
One line, orto Inser- r 
tlon, ------------- * 15o
•One' line, aubfio^ent ..
Insertions — lOo
One line, 13 donsec-' '
.j Utlve Insertions,
(Count ; llye ; .av^roge, 
words or 30 letters,
' Including■spaces, tOt'.'
. , tl?.e line.), , . ;
pards of. Thanks, Eln- . ’
', j,gemeuts,* Births,'
Deathli, -etc.; «Mty ^
. words ..... ........... 750 , , . Meibber Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
, , ,Ad^tlonal wor^ An . Accredit^’Member of the Audit Burea'ii of ClroulaUons
® Subscdptlqn price $3.00 per year by mall to Canada; “^nttSv^'^CUaBa^^'A"
SmS ^ by^-mSll ouUe Stolon. W,to adrance.) Canada
.Usemenr. . . .. ratn« «n amBltefttlon.
1001 — 303 Bay ot..
•1 .tl' I
The Herald was else tl'.e 
winner of the David 
Wlhlams cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1039, 1943 and 1944,
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup* for bMt-set adver­
tisement among BXl. 
weeklies.
Reader Rates—same 
as classified schedule Toronto.
FOR SALS FOR SALE FOR SALE
NEW two bedroom homo at M5
Eckhardt Ave.V We6t. ' Living 
room, kitchen \^th, dining epacc, 
three piece - bath; oak floors; 
wired 220; ;full basement; '^auto­




__ _____ ______________ , and APPLIANCES
scw«*, TIT dim 4303, CHEV. coach
SPRAY nozzles, equipped with 
new Tungsten Carbide discs and 
whirlplates •— Impervious to 
wear. L. R. Bartiett Ltd., 135 
Westminster Ave., Penticton, B. 
C ^
___ _____, radio and
heater. Looks good, runs well.
COMING EVENTS
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral designs. Street’s Seed and 
Florist Shoo. 14-tl
.WEP|iWCfi?hquiCWetSvVi^;^ four bedroom homo, mod-1 Phone 2606 days, 3749 evenings.
funeHFdewgUfit.'.SJtTOUt’A^ ’’ .......................
Florist Shop.
up, and down plumbing, oil- 23-2
iwr*DID yuii .Hnow^^^^^ savai
'Vl.ntlig\ovr K
e^;appUanctf;^8rim«ft;:^vOTj^
thing reconc^tlpndd angli. guaran* 




, , ATICINS Born, to Ed^ith and
- . Guy Atkins, June 3rd, 1954,V at 
' Penticton.Hospital, a brother for 
Bobby. Richard George. Weight 
seven pounds fiVe"'and a hall 
ounces. ■ ' ^ ,
BEITEL — Mike .and Viola are 
happy to announce the arrival 
of Daryle Michael on May 14th, 
1954, at Grace 'Hospital, Calgary. 
A brother, for Lois ^d Linda.
,»• It FOR RENT
FURNISHED room, closets, pri­
vate .tpilet and entrance, close to 
hospital’ and schools. Phone 
2868. ' ' 23-2
HbtJSEKEEPING robin,
Hah^h S]t., Phone 2541.
423
23-2
R. B. GUEST Ranch, end Pentic­
ton Ave. Modem Log Lodge, cab 
ins, swimming pdol, golf. AmeH 
can plan. Rates $5.00 day, $32.50 
week. Children half price. Phone 
4751..., 22-13
DEATHS
COMFORTABLE sleeping room 
n. private home, Phone 5@2. 9-tf
THREE room furnished , suite,
—___ _ _______ elf contained, private entrance;
■peiMcton. Hospital ' June iSthT T^erfflarieht' ^ residents^ ofdyv^ No
—, , , J--------^1.. Qjiildren ipreferred. Phone 2037.
23-2
r r; JORDAN r- ;Pasp(^ away at
1954i. Elizabeth Jordan formerly 
of Bi4 Winnipeg St., widow ^ of 
Qarence Walter Jordan.’ Surviv-^: 
ed by foqr sisters and four nieces 
in Englaind, and two cousins, Fun- 
’ ■ er^‘ Ser^ces' were held in St. 
Saviour’s...Anglican Churchy at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 16tb* 
- Rev. A. R;'iEagles i officiating. 
Committal Lakeview Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral Chapel m 
charge of Urrarigemerits. ■ - - -
BEDROOM in private-home, 427 
Hanson St. . pWne 3939 days, 
evenings 2767. - 23-2
-ILECTRIC cement mixer bn 
Wheels: Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 19-13tf
* ZABINSKI.—Passed away m 
West Summ.erlarid Hospital June 
>..ir,-12,r*1964r LoUis-Zabinskiv age 68 
Funeral services were 
: J. beld in Thb,^Church<iof;;the Holy 
Child,,.jtme j6th^,,£it 10:00 a.m. 
Rev. ‘^Father Meulenberg cele 
'^brteit. ' Goinmittal PeachiOrcharc 
1; cemeteryvTj'^Suihirierland Funerw
in charge of arrangements
: BORTHWICK — Passed away 
'• in‘ ’Penticton • Hospital J une lOfr 
-'-•1954,-'‘Wmiarii Edvvin iBortR^c . 
of 862 Moose Jaw St., age;-70 
’ years. Survived by three step 
daughteV^,'"Mfs'. 'H. Gwinn, Cen 
tralia, Washington ; ■ Mrs. , E.; G 
Baxter, Vsmeouver, B.C.; Mrs. < 
R.' Watson', Victoria, 5 B.C. ;^ ;one
Vancouver. 'One siiaer Ethel in
’-England;: e
?held ln',Penti<rtbn#ari6E^hapeI 





Zli Main SbtWAlhono 43Mlsr-—
PENIierON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday —- 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America will 
meet Tuesday, June 22, In lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. 23-2
GENERAL meeting Penticton 
and District United Appeal Mon­
day, June 21st, Prince Charles 
Hotel, 8 p.m.
S'TOfJKS' the' Rhotograpner, ,SpO'
clidlzefl ’ f.^ortrafts. The in all types of Vene-
DIal,301i;^, '.18-13tJ; tlan Blinds. Wo measure and in-
FOR SALE
2,000 board feet of unused lO-inch 
lumber, could be used for sheath 
Ing etc, must be moved at once. 
Price $50. Phone 5377.
VENETIAN BLINDS
HOLIDAY accommodation for 
married couple required early 
August, with refined cheerful 
39tf 1 family. Good home cooking and 
pleasant surroundings, or on a 
farm. Terms and particulars to 
941 Meares Street, Victoria.
23-3
>««« .70 STRAWBERRY and cherry
,;-|fliau. mono ou<h). pickers to start June 20th. Good
ONE only used .G.E. ’tabl(*;;tbn ! j^jQ (PENTICTON) Ibprrtes and cabins. Apply nowjo
range in excellent condltlam and L LTD.
REGULAR meeting of Ladies’ 
Orange Benevolent Association 
will be held at K.P. Hall on Mon 
day, June 21st.
fully guaranteed. , On 
Eaton's id Ponticton. 
St. Phono 2625.
F. W. Caspar, Aldergrove, B.C.
$125 at“‘■Main
* t 1"^“ ^ [EXPERIENCED hair dresser for
BRAND new two piece Madsen permanent position in
chesterfield .suite In red wooin;^a\9'''na. WHtC ' Mrs.
DRAPES nnd SUPCOVl®lS,;c»|j;S?''floor'modcl. ‘'RCBuya^lHiliter rHalr/S^^^^ 
perUy made to your order." FuU extra special at $149.50; ElHs St., Kelowna, B.C. 23 2
selection, materials, plainana .^Qj^yenlcnt terms available at ^ .
patterned at • ‘‘ Eaton’s in Penticton, 308 Main aiodorn two
-LESLIE’S' FURNITURE St. Phone 2625. We deliver. bedroom home, close to town as 
Phono 4155 ' l*tf | soon as possible. Phone 4936
ORGAN recital by Mrs. Craig 
Fisher-with the following assist 
ing artists: Mrs. R. A. Carrol, 
soprano; Miss Gertrude Dafoe, 
pianist; Mr, Fred Schofield, ten­
or; Mr. Geoff Alington, baritone; 
Mr. T. Padberg, violinist; on June 
22nd at 8:15 p.m. in United 
Church Auditorium. Collection in 
aid of organ fund.
A BASKET picnic will be held 
July 1st at the Summerland Ex 
perlmental Station under the 
auspices of the Similkameen.anc 
South Okanagan Social Credit 
Associations. 24 “
AGENTS LISTINGS
mCKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., • Penticton, B.C.
TEN ACRE ORCHARD > 
Beautiful new 7 room home, ful- 
y modern, good locatlpn beside 
lighway, close to town. Orchard 
full bearing, good revenue, extra 
^ood crop this year, fairly Iqvel 
and, with sprinkler system and 
fully equipped. Terms, PHce 
$27000.
AUTO COURT 12 UNITS 
Fully equipped with beds, stove, 
cooking utensils, double beds for 
2 or 4 people. Central rest and 
wash rooms. Beautiful beach 
and on highway. Terms, price 
$15000. V
FAMILY HOME 3 BEDROOMS 
Close to school, 2 blocks off Main. 
St. Stucco and plaster, part 
basement, garage. $1300 down 
and monthly payments, price $5,- 
300.
A WONDERFOL. buy 4n:eljghtly 
used chcsterflo)d and chair. Very 
modern and ve^ heat. Full price 
only $90.00 at Guerard’s ir-^ Your 
Furniture Specialists in Penticton 
325 Main Si Phone 3833. 16-t£
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and'Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltjl., 496 Main St.
19-13
FIVE acre fruit orchard with 
sprinklers and house. Will accept 
house in Penticton as part pay­
ment. Apply 400 Van Horne St. 
Phone 3731. 17-tf
24th, Secretary-
52 FORD flat deck, $1200. Top, , w*v.v,* —------- ------------ , -
shape. A-1 Towing 254 EUis St. Reed, • 175a-.iMain St. S., Phone hng farm. Derreen Poult^
22-t£ 14012. ____ Treasurer. School District No. 21
R.O.P. Leghorn (Armstrong-Spallumcheen) Arm-
» cxuuo «.« larm. __________ strong, B.C., in sealed envelope
Mound*' on *^ooth** ba<i£r worn 1 “GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why [ Deyeloped — For quality marked “Tender”.___________ 23-2
tires. _________:______ _ Ip_ay more_— Why.take less?-r- |,finishing and ^ijck service leave LICENSED Mechanic and Welder
JOHNSON’S Electric jpolishexs 
foF rent. “ Paint and Wallp^er 
Supply. Dial 2941. : ifetf
BULLDCDZING work done. Phone 
3703. Jkek " Christie. 6-tf
V BEVERLEY HCyrEL ' tf 
Accommodation; in ■ the: heart Of 
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
moderate:.’fates;We take care 
iof ■' 'transieht and ’.permanent 
guests. > Housekeeping: rooms 
available. .' i-TOlevisIoh, to our 
conafOrteble ; lounge; ; 724 Yates 
St, aVI^ Phone 00611.
Asphalt Shingles Jk^iRoof Ing




BUY your bedroom suite In ma­
hogany or limed oak on the open [DEALERS for Ronald Parties in 
stock plan. Add a piece when you Penticton, Osoyoos, and Prince- 
need It. Very reasqnabjy priced ton area, own car an advantage, 
at Guerard’s — Your Furniture Write O’Hemingway, 319 St. Paul 
Specialists In Penticton, 325 Main st., Kamloops, B.tJ. 23-3
St Phone 3833. 16-tf'
PERSONALS
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates "as low as any” 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
GREY Hair Vanishes when you 
use Angelique Grey Hair Restor­
er. Regain natural beauty, col­
our. $1.39 at Knights Pharmacy.
WANTED female strawberry 
^ , , pickers, cabin accommodation.
1953 Servel 6 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Berries look good, we expect big 
10 year guarantee. Convenient | crop. Wilfred Seaman, 1369 Mc-
callum Road, Abbotsford, B.C.
23-3
terms available. Regular $319.50 
, to clear $219.50, at Eatons in Pen- 
Dial 2940 ticton, 308 Main St. Phone 2625, 
13-13'
_______________ _ ^ , GOOD WILL USED Cars and
9’ BULLDOZER grubbing blade Trucks, all makes,
tonigoiod''condition. Reasonable. Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
^^at.;^m!fers., Box G47, Pentic- 2 . phones to serve you — 5666 
top; Hqjr|dd<2^£^______________47-tf [ and 5628. 24-13tf
TENDERS are invited for the 
alteration of the heating and vent­
ilating system of the Armstrong 
Elementary School. Specifications 
may be obtained from Mr. G. W. 
Dunkley, Armstrong, B.C. LoW'
IF Mrs. A. Nelson, 197 Maple 
St. and Mrs. H. B. Hunter, 377 
Conklin Ave., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners, 
w6 will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton. Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
GREB?j:^^^pn^ Bla^o(^. BE-^urarq^ <^cks. to be $5,
______ ___________________ _____ SLENDOR Tablets are effective.
est or "any tender not necessar: [ 3 weeks’ supply $2.00; 9 weeks 
■ ~ ■ At Macinnis Pharmacy.
23-2
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! [For Real Value and Easy terms [ your films at Stocks. 
Save those tires re-treaded now. phone or write 
We use only the finest Firestone
18-1 ^tf I Young married eight years
We use onlv the finest Firestone 1 • = .ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs, experience m automotive and
mJteSr?md!S"evS^ jSb Howard & White Motws Ltd;^ Cor^Mase^^^^^
with a new tire guarantee. 2 phones to, serve you-56W and Sn? mmt to central ofsouthim Ok-
^ ’ 18?13 Sai ComSL?infAugust 1st.
52’^o^!:^^tictomB.C. : '.1: V- :..... ....................... ........... [What offers? Regly^ Franks A. I
Phone 56S0^:: l^
Domestic and Commercial 
CONFIDEN’HAL 
INVESTIGA-nONS 
Licensed and Bonded Operatives 
INTER-CITY DETECTIVES 
c/o Box 278, Penticton, B.C.
23-3
REVENUE $110 A MONTH 
Property consists of a cabin, a 
duplex, and a house, ideally lo­
cated on 2 lots on a main street. 
Offered for quick sale at $6,- 
300.
FOR THE INVESTOR 
Ideal business block rented under 
ease. Shows a not income of 
11 percent. To clear an estate, 
price reduced to $7500, terms: 
V-i cash.
$1500 WILL HANDLE 
Nice seven room modern home, 
4. bedrooms, wired 220, electric 
hot water tank. Built only 7 
years. A real buy at only $^00. 
Terms.
A BRAND NEW HOME 
Beautiful new four room modern 
home, hardwood floors, wired 
220, full size basement, oil fur­
nace, nicely landscaped and fenc­
ed lot. Don’t miss this at $8600. 
Terms.
ONE only 1953 Frigidaire-Freezer 
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 9 cu. -^It. Has 5 year guarantee. 
Contact A,. Nic<a or apply 385 To cleau at the low price of only. 
Winnipeg St. : ^ ; . 40tf $299. Immediate delivery and
GOBi:ffiN-^W(>^^ ^paints 1
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
• Ixazer Building Supplies Ltd. 









Henderson, Innisfau, Alberta. 22-3




J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
- Phone 3106 Penticton
20-tfLAWN mowers and shears shari)-
’ nr' ^ I MRS.' AMY Sallawav hairdrqssRourke, Phone^ 2084 or call 413 . gj,Qjjjg,g Marcelling a
I VV 6StininStGr AV©. aT\T\rti'nfr««fcnt’
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
I STENOGRAPHERS, i $125-,$205, 
Typists $125-$200 for Government 
Departments at PeAticton; b;C.
specialty. For appointment “dial 
4118. 15-13
ELECTRIC sanding ihachtoe for 
every job';floors, walls, furni­




V; DUNDAS — 'Passfedi^'away at 
the residence at Kerenieps, Junq 
12th,. 1954,. Earl.iWlUttonTDundas, rroAT^ti
age 52 years. ' Survived by; bl^,mnthnr TWro -AHm .rilinrlas., tlvnlhpUSe In Atemon On tWO lOtS. \Vlll
Itrhde: for vhouse in Penticton of 
■same ..value $6800. •, Phone 3703, 
Jack Christie, R.R. 1, Fenticton.■■...r'.,-.V. ■.-■, 24-tf
FOR SALE
nice new modem i hbuise; tvyo 
bedrb6irtS^,'‘foui: piece bath, tiled, 
eupbbards,- hardwood floors, auto­
matic oil heat.: 'Close in. Phone 
3574 pr' 609, Paplneau St.^. 22-tf
, ^usic Shop. Dial 260% 1
■*” Ijtert &> I
'7^.vi...y,i
USED WASHE^^ ALL f rRUS^-ClL^M;RESIDENTIAL budding lot, love- SWIMMING instructor wanted: 1 Suita 
GOOD .BUYS ifbFali -'CfceajSioitei S^UMyeiy At [lx View^;! Terms to right pMt^^
One only A^e washing-machine sto(^'^otb< arid Art StbrA vn [ Fhbne 5361; 
for only $59.50^' It’s fully guar-1®“^“ ^ 1243^
ahteed and convenient terms;are' ' .....
49 FORD, 49 Mercury, 49 Chev. 
!fi^rte.., A4,'Towing, 254 Ellis. 22-tf
available, at Eaton’s in Penticton, BUSINESS buildihs'' lor bale or
308 Main St, Phone 2625. We rent on Main St. In Oliver. Ap-, „ ,____  ____ _________
deliver. - 1 ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phone ISO. chen sets In lovely new colors and month. Full particulars from
13-tf new low prices at Guerard’s 7- Roy McDonald, Community Cen-
----------------------r-'-v'T———----- Your Furniture Specialists In tre, Osoyoos, B.C.
DRY Jack Pine.. Dry Fir. Penticton, 325 Main St. Phone -------------------------
. O. C. REED 3833. ' i6-t£ [ EXPERIENCED motor mechanic
mother, Mrs. Alice Dundas, t\yo. 
I'ibrptherSr William’ 'Wallaco,- .arid 
? ; Ellswerth G; A.; one plstpri Daisy
‘ Mildred, all of Kereirieos. Fynr
eral services'Vvere held frbm 
Keremeos- • ■ Anglican ■ Church,
■ Tuesday, June l5th, at 2:30 p.m.
Rqv., C., ,S.. Lutener officiating.
; Committal family plot, Keremeqs.
, C''toetery, , Penticton Funeral
ChaiJ’el iri" char^ ' bf arrange- 
..........VJrientS.,l,,:, ' , .
‘ .CHEVROLET COACH 1941 ,
' • ■ = $325.00 ■
W. L. Watson ) Naramata
I FOR RENT
ROOMS, for rent, close in. Phone 
after 4 p.m. 2118. 2‘4-tf
HOUSEKEEPING room for rCnt 
suitable for .two girls. 493 Alex 
ander Ave. , 24-2
FURNISHED sleonlng room in 
, private home. Phone 3544 or 
cali;415*'Wlnnlpog’St, 24-2
TWO roomed furnlsheri suite foi 
rent. (Jull ut 6 p.m. Wlnnl 
•• peg St.
ROOM and board, eloso in, gent 
lomun preferred. Phono 49.19.
‘ OA,0
NICE large .sleeping room for 
rent, 403 Winnipeg
NEWLY •deeoralod - fou rl roqm 
(HOlf-eontnlnod suite*fully,‘furnish 
(id, ,328' Nflriuimo; AVenuo West
.f%nO'5726,.:,:.41 I ck-. Vv..
^ hwuHfKfor'ront
■f^iose lhj'3Rnx lf24, v|:terald.
COI^ Toom
some kitchen fiilvllegos, 456 
jilEckUanU Avenue Eusl, plionn 
3684, _ 24-2
FURnIsmed room, irghi; house 
Jteoping or sleeping,, Imono .3356,
■ . „ - ■ . . ■ 24-tf
BIRCH flooring; kiln dried, mill 
run. ^6 X 2% $16.50 toer 100 ft. 
B.M. % x ZVi., $18.50. Samples on 
request. Gerald D. Forbes. Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. , 20-61
Phone..40^2 ,7-tf .,
“CAT” Bulldozer D4-U6 series, 
equipped with cab, hyster winch, 
angle blade, lights and starter, 
Can be financed, Phone 3703.
I with G.M. training arid experi , _
once, cipportunity for man who PRIVATE money available for 
FEJRGUSON Tractors and Fer* i.s, prospective .service manager, tno^^f5^8®® to discount of agree- 
Nt?w tarno anmn I SEE our Selection of fine drapery [guson System Implements. Sales phone, wire or write R. J. mentS-for sale. Box G7 Penticton
u^W. 1 materials In the new sprjng colors | r^ervlceParte. Parker Indus- [ Holmes, service manager, Syd 1 Herald. 20-13t£
rttotofy^ a”** 1954 dcsigris. Draperies trial Equipment Company, au- smith, Limited, Kamloops. This rFTioHnT rrq a
Fireplace, basement, dining, ufll- j^Qjjg order at Guerara’s thorlzeatde^ers — Nanaimo and Ld. will not annear again. alcohoucs Anonymous-Thlsty, furnace, garage. Phone 3662. Jg?® 'Furniture^ SpeciaUsts In Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839 aa. wiunot appear again.----------  g^a positive and ner^n|ntTe.
I Penticton. 325 Main St., nhonel 17-tf WANTED to rent. (Jaton te ac- drinking .
BUY direct from the mill. Sat- 3833, 16-tf lr“:r' .-------------- 1----------- r~^ [ cpmmod_ate family of. five, near I cost or. Inconvenience. It is a
sfaction guaranteed. Write for
HOUSE TRAILER 
NEWLX 'constructed as a hob­
by 6Va'xl4’, sleeps four, wired, 
ample cupboard space, all steel 
chassis, finished in natural wood, 
inlaid ..linoleum. , Call . „at. 608 
Braid ,^t., j?hpnc 2^95.' ' 24-2
FOR WASH DAY 
Depend on Rorke's Market 
For Tho Best Brands 
'' of Soap.
651 MAIN ST.
HEINTBMAN piano, good eondl 
tlpn, two whool\ trailer box unr 
couplings, wine barrels and press^ 
painted figurines, rubber moulds 
naif'price, 157 Abbott St,, phone 
.5000. 24-2
ELECTRIC rangetio, floor mod 
el Hl’/.e, $26.00. Otto’s Motor
Court, 147.3.Main ,St., Pentletoh.
THREE room plekor's .cabin 
Partly furnished, Phono 4605.
___ '■ ‘"''■24-2
X FtJLtwX furnlshod five room 
suite, li’ont and back t'ntranco 
solf-contalnocl. Sultablo for cou 
• pie wllh no ohildron who appreoi 
ate a nice homo. Phono 5710.*' 
:: , - ' ‘23-2
TWO bodboom Irouso near CPR 
station,, .$65.00 per month. Con­
tact F. W. Brotilo,, Phono 4118,
‘ ■'23*2
TWO room furnished housokoop 
ing cabin. Alsq .,on(s room,. Rea’, 
sonnblo rent, near Main and 
Front St„ Central Cabins,, 48 
Woatmlnstor East. , 23-4
CljMI^bRTABLE room, horploto 
if desired, close in. 6M EUls st.
,1038 FORD 1-lon truck, tires 
gohd, $7f5,()0; also 1928 Studobak- 
or wllh licence'$50,00. Box 11-24, 
PonUctpi) f 24-2
LOVELY palm tree, suitable for 
large room. Phono* 6141 Or 511 
Wade At/enue ^   24^
NEW modern two bedroom 
house, full luisomoht, lfnrdwoo( 
floors, wired 'for eloctrle stove 
and heating. Good location, with 
few fruit trees, Phono Summer- 
lurid 5976. '' 24-3
1039 FORD Sedan, .$150.00. Ap 
ply 570, East Wade Ayonuo.
Phono am
THREE ,bodroom house. Double 
-oiM’ner lot,* part hasoroent, good 
family home. LOMbkitefL- tew
down payment. Phono 3253.
■■I—?'*'*
24-4
TWO bedroom hungnlow, fully 
modorn, Hoatllutor flropluco,.iow 
down'payment, easy terms, close 
in. Phono 3810. 24-4
at _Glon' Lake,
Inrtlri Street or phono
24.
FIVE bedroom h,ouso, centra 
will take smaller house, close in, 
ns part payment. 576 Ellis St.,
_ _________ . , . MOVING & STORAGE
____ Full particulars on posters at of- Local moving of all kinds. Safe
100 Front St. Penticton, B.a lice:-of Na^n^^Jmplo^eto Storage^f^ifities. ^
DM 2805 Service, and Post Office. Appli- Phone 4012- O. C. REED
cation, forms obtainable thereat,. ' . ^ 20-tf
Chevrolet OldsmobUe i should be filed as soon as pos* -± -Chev. Trucks U^te'with the Civil Service Com- ; _ ^__For the ^^t to
19-13 mission, 6th floor, 1110 W. Geor- ®
gia St., Vancouver 5; B.C. I CUSTOM TAIIX)RING
■ Contact
McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 MainSt., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
of
12-tf position of swimming instructor 
or instructress at Osoyoos Tor 
July and August. Applicant must 
bs Duuam  s i .  i ,1 be qualified to instruct young-





alterations and repairs 
of aA kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
, BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
24-13
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
661 Main St. Phone 4218
Lovely almost new 4 room bjung- j 
alow, fully modem, nice loti; and 
lawn. Three fruit trees, mom 
for more flowers, fully fenced 
with concrete base and iron posts 
around entire lot, size 50’xl50’. 
South yiew, large living . room, 
very modern kitchen wired for, 
electric stove, also Propane; gas,^ | 
with full basement very light, has r* 
Propane gas automatic: furriace' 
arid room ■ for twrilriice bedrdoriis: 
or..large rumpus "room; Electric' 
lot - water heater in- ..basement?: j 
bwher leaving town reason for; ' 
selling, and priced torsell at $9,-5 
000.00, low down payment, with 
easy terms. Be, sure to see’ this j 
before purchasing., More’' infer- ' 
mation upon request. '
If you are interested in Building 
lots, businesses of any kind, in­
cluding Service Stations, Garages 
or locatiori.s for such; Motels, Ho­
tels, etc., be sure to give us a 
call. Full information gladly 
furnished to those interested.
We receive knowledge of busi- 
ne.sses for sale other than in 
Okanagan Valley, in case you are 
interested.
Also three room, comfortable 
homos. It will pay you to check 
with us before purchasing.
Evening Calls E, E. Johmson 
Phone 2.542 or 5471 :
■[BABY’S'chrome swing — keep|Skahri Lake from July 16th to| confldentM ser-
- baby ariiused for hours. Phone Aug, Ist. Send details to S. Don- •
22-tf|ovan, 5883 Prince Albert St..[ jes^^wh® have ^
MILLS LIMITED nil 7th Ave em ®ne block from’ Skaha' Lake [ ,—r:——r "7 Vancouver 15, B.C. 24-3 ® Awonym^s
MiLLb.LiMUED, iin 7tn Avo. bcach. Terms. Write owner Box LARGE double lot 133 ft. front- . ^ herald.___________4^
Fnwie Penticton Herald. .17.t£ | ag?-Clpse_ Jn. _Not commercial. | YOUN£^ woman Jr-st ^year [ Canada’s most beautifuEast, Vancouver, Fairmont 9014.
49 CHEV. half ton, fair condition, 
$650.00 A-1 Towing, 254 Ellis St.
22-tf
TWO bedroom homo, full sized 
basement with hot air furnace, 
modern. Lovely large lot, clpse 
in. Phono 2320. * 23-2
WE have a largo selection of Ice­
boxes for sale, used but in good 
condition. Priced from $5 up. Mc­
Lennan, McFooly & Prior Ltd., 
201 Main St.’ Phono 3036.
BY OWNER. Small bUHlnoHH, 
pleasant working condition, Busl- 
ness hoiU'H 8:3() (o UdM). Good 
year round Income, I'tor price 
and full psrllciilarH, apply to 
Box A’24, Ponticton Herald.
24-tll
GOOD four acre orchard, adjoin­
ing new highway, Summerland. 
Excellent building site, good 
view. Apples and soft fruit, good 
varieties. Phono Summerland 
5617. 24-4
COFFIELD eloctrle washer .$35, 
Heavy oldclrlc Rangotte, largo 
oven, utility drawer, $40.00. Tn 
oxcollont condition, * Phono 2374,
USED REFRIGERAl'OR 
A GOOD BUY 
Ono only Wostlnghouso 0 cu. ft, 
refrlgoratqi'. Has racks In door 
and la In lovely condition. This 
is a real buy at only $125.00, 
Fully guaranteed and convenient 
terms avnilahlo. At Eaton’s In 
Ponticton, 308 Main St., phono 
2626. Wo deliver.
EUREKA upright vacuum, com- 
plotp with floor polisher attach­
ment. Will sacrifice. Phono 4143.
23-2
23-2 Phono 3647.Ilf « I. 24-4
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
Recent Edition with Year Books, 
good eondHion. $100.00 cash. Box IU23, Ponticton Herald. • 23-3
Suitable for, homes or revenue University and Business course
.property. Shortage of rental un- desires position. Shorthand 100, ® „^®7i'BONDED USED EQUIPMENT Its Lre. Will take In trade late typing 50, bookkeeping
■ from your • ' model car, or factory built trail- mentals. Phone 2917 after 5.00 cea.sonante rates, 14.
“CAT^PILLAR"' [or. Agreement or give terms. Will IP-to. 24-3[private tutoring of grade one
DEALER consider any reasonable proposl- * nr nart Hmo BiihBr.rinH'nn to pre-school age children. Phone„ tion. Contact W. S. Tucker, 559 ™L or part-ti^mo suoscrlptlon *=• 23-3
all Nicola St. Kamlonns. B.C. 224 ®g.®bt te solicit new and renewalGuaranteed performance on ll i l  t. l ops, . . 
I'^ihrilrig used equipment, Don’t' 8Ub.scriptlon8 to popular maga-
LOST AND FOUNDguoss^^; ; . don’t gamble ... get 51 AUSTIN A40. radio and heater jteffull details from,your nearest $850.00. Phone 5051 or 1083 Ken- ^®^ Penticton Her- ________________________________
li'lnnlng store now! [slngton St. 24-2121®:______________________ LOST on .Sunday morning after
WORK, repairs, ’ painting and ®burch near or in Prince Charles 
-1-------*i— * Phono Hotel, ladles Buren wrist watch.Int. TD-9, Isaacson anglod'o’/or, 
commercial .control,,, Isaacson USED COAL AND WOOD decorating. Reasonable. 3493,winch. Now undergoing ropalrs. . RANGES >r~,ALL GOOD BUYS
2Kf9, .$7,450, vnii m.p{s worker. Car an asset, but not
Int. TD‘9, 19.53 model, Bucyrus; One oniy' Boadi coal and wood Sfri®h5l®*to bJJ*^24” ^riSplicanfs 
Erie Dozer Shovel. Good condl- range. All white porcelain. Full will he lntoiw?owofl in ^n home I 
lion. Buy and Try, f.o.b. Van- price only .$50.00. | win pe intorviowoa in own nome.|
couvor. FT-21.53.
04.2 Reward given If returned to Mrs 








"Cat” D4, 7J series,
Choate hyd. anglodozer, PCU. 
Bite and ^'ry, ,f.o,)). Vri'rnon. FT- 
1464. Price on ro(iuost;
Bite with *Cdi^flhbhcn at 
li’INNING TRACTOR 
&, Equipment Co, Ltd. 
Phono 3855 — Ponticton
VANCOUVER TRADE
and Ice Cream 
with modorn Ilv- 
located in now and 
district. At pre.sont do- 
* ■* wtlh a greater po-
onrioiimraro nvallahto Ar^nT rDn^enr ma^!“A Iron"!S 1 t®ntlal as dl.strlct expands. Own- fin’s in Pontlctom 308 Mnin^St, totals 2M Prior St 
LaPlante Phono 2625.' Wo (lollvor, I couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific 635’f j nn^ will 22r2if’®LY.«i °11 enn
IN A HURRY!
Interior ImmaculaUs mbtoT.Hri^^^j Z“ M''‘phSnS
and finish in top condition, radio, VolPJ'^00.13 
imdorsortt heater, overdrive etc, ‘^23,? W. Arnott. 2013
.1047, PACK ARD, Super Clipper, 
............  ’ ' ' r, tiros
32.tl uoss or small motel, or sell.
. Principals only. Reply to Box
Sell mo your R.23, Penticton Hornld. 23-2
private snlO’ picture framing to suit your 
®y.roaponslblo pictures. Stocks Photo and Art
party- Pbono day 5648, ovonlngs Studio.
OH TRADE; .-e Itealers in all 
typotf* 01 used equipment; Mill', 
Mino and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; plpo 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shnnes. Atlas Iron & Mottils 
Ltd,, 2Bb Prior St, Vancouver, 
B.C. Phonp Paclfio 6357 82-tf
'4122. 18-13tf
^, Lowest Ratc.s 
AUTO INSURANCl'l 
small down payment 
Terms
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
BARGAIN TRAlNSPORTATION , «
1949 Standard Coach, recently Casualty Insurance,
overhauled, heater, 60 miles to 410 Main St *" *
tho gallon, $305.00, also lObl 
Pontiac.Coupe, good motor, tirtia 
and appearance good, $100.00,'
Con bo financed. Phono 2357,
23-2
ROTO tilling, rockwork, land­
scaping and rockeries. New 
lawns a specialty. For competent 
work and fair prices, C. Mac- 
Dougall. Phono 317-1. 15-13
WANTED ^.50x16 or 7.00x16 used
tiros in good condition. Box E-22 
' J^cbticton Hornld. ^-3
.MAN with several years hard- 
Phono 43(50 ware oxporlonco, must bo minnn- 
j, none Sg.?; gerlal potential, only rippUennts 
giving full detail, roforoncoa in 
flvat letter considered. Box P-23, 
Ponticton Herald. 23-2
ENTERPRISE coni, wood and
SMALL Billiard Business to gas combination range, all white 
Okanagan, can be expanded. Box enamel, $100.00. Phono 2855?J-23.,,»ttq^W 23-2I







.Has living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms, and bathroom. Plas- 
tomi. Stuccoed. Ba.semont, 
Furnnoo. 220 wiring. Electric 
hot watbr tank. Matching gar- 
ago. Fenced and landscaped. 
Total price $7350. Good terms.
BUILDING LOTS 
Excellent solcotlon of N.H.A, ap­
proved lota priced from $800 to 
$1100.
INSURANCE
Wo nro agents for Wnwnnpsn 
Mutual Insurance Company. Cun- 
ndn’s largest fire mutual.
PENTICTON AOENCHES 
Three Gabloa Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 5660
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thies.sen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
ORCHARD WITH CROP 
4 acre orchard. In splendid lo­
cation. Good crop. Price $8,000. 
Terms.
SWAP HOME FOR TRAILER 
Client ha.s 6 room unfintehed 
homo, full basement, garage. 
Largo lot. Price $.5,000.00. Will 
take good factory built trailer as 
part payment.
5 ROOM HOME
$1,200.00 down. Modern 3 bed­
room home. Plastered. Base­
ment, furnace. Price $1,200.00.
Splendid, building lot. Close In. 
Price $030,00. • :
fire & AUTO INSURANCE
Salesman — .Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phono 2610., Rea. 2033
Wo handle all cln.sses of Insur­
ance. ropresonllng .some of the 




GEORGE DAVIS, Jr„ formerly 
of Incola Hotel, Ponticton, B.C., 
Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
creditors, and others having 
claims against the estate of tho 
above decoa.sod, are horohy ro- 
qulred to send thorn to the un­
dersigned, Solicitor for the ‘Ad­
ministrator, with Will annexed, 
of the estate at Suite 914 Blrks 
Building, 718 Granville Street, 
Vancouver’, B,C„ before tho 19th 
day of July, A.D, 19,54, after 
which date the said Administrator 
will dlstrlbuto (the said eslalo 
among tho paftlos entitled there­
to, having rogur'd only to the 
claims of which It has notice, .
DATED at Vancouver, B.C,
Solicitor ' p2-4
■r'. •
„ ‘ •' . "




IN THE MATTER of Lots 1,
3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, District Lot 337. 
Simllkameen Division Yale Dis­
trict, Plan 4700.
Kettle River Assessnpient District
; ■' j —*
.PROOF having been filed in 
niv OflicG of the loss of Certifi Ste of Title No. 135127F to the 
above mentioned^ ^ «
name of Hugh NeU Fraser of 
Okanagan Falls, B.C., and bear­
ing date the 27th day of June,
I HEREBY GIVE NOT^E of 
my Intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to 
the said Hugh Neil Fras^, of 
Okanagan Falls, B.Cl, a Provi­
sional Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate. Any per- 
I, son having informaUon with re­
ference to such lost Certificate 6f 
Title is requested to communi­
cate with the undersigned. , 
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 13th day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-
K. J. MACDONALD.
Registrar. 20-5
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
BAYARD WELLESLEY BUBi^, 
formerly of Penticton, B.C., De-
‘^®NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re 
quired to send them to the under 
signed, Solieitors for the Execu 
“ trix, at 341 Main Street, Pentlc 
ton, B.C., before the 15th day 
of July, 1954, after which date 
the Executrix will distribute the 
said estate among the parties en- 
:: titled thereto having regard only and
Second annual British Columbia drama festival, which,^ 
concluded its two days of programs here last Saturday 
evening, found a .large number of visitors joining with 
Penticton and district in enthusiastically greeting the 
project as an enjoyable and successful venture.
Presented under the auspices 
qf the Penticton Citizens’ Drama 
Festival Committee in conjunc­
tion with the B;C. ‘Ilrama Asso­
ciation and the Provincial Depart­
ment of Education^ in , the high 
school auditorium, the competi­
tions involved nine entries from 
all parts of the province and, in 
the words of the adjudicator. Miss 
Betty Mitchell, of Calgary, "all 
the plays and all the players 
showed a most praiseworthy stan 
dard.”
In the presentation of 
awards on Saturday evening, 
the White Rock Players Club 
took high honors. Their'pres­
entation of- Lady Gregory’s 
“Spreading the News” won 
for them the grand challenge 
cup for the best performed 
play, and Felicie Mitchell 
was singled out as the best 
actress. This is the same 
group that won top honors Ip 
the Greater Vancouver and 
Lower Mainland festival.
“It was rousingly good and full 
of bounce,” commented Miss Mit­
chell. “It was very professional, 
the cast was uniformly
to the claims of which she 
has noti^^AN ^ CHRISTIAN, 
Solicitors for the Executrix 
Mary Bernice Lautard.
How Christian Science Heals
Removing Barriers To
Progress” . 
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Z, J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 — ‘
",:at
McKeen’s Drug Stor<»
P. M. CULLEN & pp.
Accoomsnts & Aaditora 




^GENERAL insurance AND 
ESTATE':'.
Fire - Auto- Casualty 
249' Main St^' - Pentlctoiiv" BXJ. 






Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 










Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Btovo and Furnaoe Oil 
Sand • Gravol - Book
PHONE 2626
W.
Plumbing and Heating 
Bowor^Connootions
1100 Moose Jew St. Dial 4076
lO-lOtf
strong.” The play was Mnduded 
on Friday afternoon’s program 
here.
An indication of this uniform­
ity of standard amid its perform­
ers is shown in the fact that when 
the performance was given at the 
coast, it was Etta Murphy, play­
ing Mrs. Fallon, who ^t that time 
won the best individual actress 
award.
ROBUST FARCE 
Another entrant from the 
Greater Vancouver area, Burnaby 
Little; Theatre, won the chief 
praise froni the adjudicator, so 
far as ‘ Sa,turday night’s events 
vvere concerned.. This“robust and 
nau ghty, f ar ce’ f, Miss - • Mitchell 
said, was given a fully competent
treatment, iri the course of whieh
Reg McReyriolds,; as The 
.won the award as*, the best actor. 
The play was Ernest; Gpodwin’s 
“Devil Among The 'Skills^’, hark 
ing to a woodsman’s hut • in the 
year .1400. ; 'v . /
BESTiPLAY
i iThe? cup for ithej best play 
,tp5the!ffibStThtCT^tinii.i^^ 
the entire festival," in "the eyes 
of rriany.' • ’ '
Schubd:t:s:'!“Paughters of 
Ihe Se^’ won such an and
its presentatibho'by < the Peace 
River North: Festiv^iAssbciatibn
was “cbiripleteiy ;; delightful” 
the words of Miss Mitchell.’ ,
Two Fort St. Johri women, Mrs. 
Martha Bazley arid Mrs: Georgina 
Keddell, playbd but this scene, ron 
a life boat in mid-Atlantic, and 
offered a “niembrable and hilar­
ious” performance, the adjudica­
tor emphasized, in both her rC' 
marks following that perform 
arice bn,Friday (evening and also 
in the presentation of the awards 
Qiti the "'folibwihg ' night;
Mr. Schubert, the' author, lives 
in the Peace River area; and “this 
play will go fat” it was predicted. 
“It Is wbll written and well con­
ceived.” r ; ,
Mrs. Bazely and Mrs. Ked- 
I dell were both balled to the 
platform to recelvb the cup,
In the absence of Mr., Schu- 
bert, and were, given a 'warm 
ovation from the largo - am 
dicnce. , ,
J. Y. Halcrow served as chair­
man of the project; and sharing 
honors with him on the platform, 
during the presentations were 
Ernest Hyhdman, who spoke bn 
behalf ef the department; Allan 
Davidson, of Vernon, represent­
ing the B.C. Drama Association; 
and Mrs. F. O. Bowsfleld, of Pen­
ticton, who.se able efforts as tho 
secretary of tho local citizens’ 
committee wore singled out for 
liartlcular praise. As director of 
tho community drama branch of 
the department, H. S. Hum also 
1 spoke briefly, commending Pen- 
tlcton's part ,ln having carried 
tho project to a successful con­
clusion,
Miss MItolioll, In her eon- 
eluding remarks, thanked 
Pehtieton “for many acts of 
graeionsnoHs”, In saying that 
Nile enjoyed her visit here
and, so far as the festival 
was concerned, was sure “it 
could compare vvith any sucli 
festival put on elswhere in 
Canada.”
Besides serving as adjudicator 
of the general program. Miss 
Mitchell also was a valuable con­
tributor of behind-the-scenes ad­
vice and counsel, giving, encour- 
agement and imparting her. en­
thusiastic vitality to so many 
amateurs who had gathered here 
for the events.
WORKSHOP
An appreciated feature of tho 
festival was indeed the "theatre 
workshop” hold on Saturday 
morning, led by the noted Van­
couver stage director and pro­
ducer, Sidney Risk.
A luncheon on the “Sicamous”, 
sponsored by the Board of Trade 
on the opening day, and an "after- 
the-theatre” reception at the same 
site on Saturday night, were also 
included in the general program.
The actual program of plays 
opened on Friday afternoon with 
the presentation, by the Nara: 
rhata Players, of “Lady Precious 
Stream”. Miss Mitchell partcu- 
larly mentioned Ernest Grossrnith 
as the. Property Man and Kitty 
VYilson as Lady Precious Stream 
in her final summary of “a most 
enjoyable” effort. In addition to 
the White Rock Players’ award 
winning presentation of that 
same afternoon, the Nakusp Play­
ers gave “White Iris”. This, Miss 
Mitchell said, she would like to 
see again "two years from now”. 
She disclosed; that the players 
had been in rehearsal but a short 
time, one of them for only a 
week.
Vernon Little Theatre’s entry 
of J. B. Priestly’s “The Rose and 
Crown” was remarkably well 
cast,.Miss Mitchell declared. 'IThis 
was the opening pqrformance oh 
Friday night George Leng as 
“Mr. Stone”, she described as “a 
very real find”; She also liked 
Gwen Learey’s playing of ‘‘Ivy 
Randle” which she described as 
“sensitive”’, 'the play’s- perform 
ance “lacked • a little in attack”, 
but was V otherwise most praise­
worthy. Besides ’“Daughters; 
the Sea’’, Tvvhich was^nahiedv as
Mi
11 Paint, Awnings 
Iii
/“T
areMcMASTER EVANGELISTIC QUARTETTE: they _ 
from left, tb right; ‘Walter Klassen, Jack Dayton, DoUg 
Cdonibs and^ Gordon Pouasett. In 'front is Mrs. Joyce 
Poussett,
Maurice P. Flnnetty . (above) 
president and general: manager 
of Penticton radio atatlonV;, CK 
OK, at a directors’ meeting.-at 
Vancouver last week'become-pres 
ident of the B.C. Association;'of 
Broadcasters. Formbriy;' - vice 
president of the dKOVlncial,'or­
ganization, he has succeeded '•jto' 
the leadership because;' of ' the; re­
tirement of the - former .leader, 
BiU Rea, of New ’Wdbtriiinster, 
who has been fprcd';tp' leaye-'^his 
duties because of his, healthi -Mr. 
Finnerty will, also, noW ; become 
a. director pf -the national associ­
ation.
icQuartette 
Appear At Fiirsf Baptist .Church
^ McMaster Evangelistic Quartette are visiting Fir&t 
Baptist Church here tomorrow'night and again Sunday 
night. ' They will" be at the church tomorrow night at 
■ 8'Pim.' and Sunday :at 7:30 p.m. They will present the 
challenge of Christian living in word and song.
Although its members are con
In a discussion respecting the 
painting of the exterior of the 
city hall, Treasurer H. W. Coop­
er Informed council on Monday 
lilght that, if this was undertak 
en, the source of the money to 
pay for it must be designated, as 
here Is, at the present time, no 
provision for it in the budget
The matt* of awnings for the 
engineering offices, drew forth 
the Comment from City Clerk H 
G. Andrew that he never uses the 
one on his own window and- that 
this might be avallahte "for , use 
elsewhere. , Mayor, Oscar Matson 
while admitting that an*, awning 
would likely be beneficial to 
some members of the engineering 
staff, said awnings would not be 
required for hls'.office as he does 
not reach the office sufficiently 
early to need it, the sun being 
at an angle to the window by 
the time he arrives.
This question will be taken 
under advisement.
\ $. Moen Elected 
’resident Of Life 
Underwriters’ ^s’n
At a reebnt* mpetlng, of the 
Jfe Underwriters^ Association of 
: ?eiltlcton, P. S. Moon was elect­
ed president of the group for 
the ensuing year. P. D. MulU- 
;an was chosen vice-president, A. 
3. Mather is 'immediate past 
president. ,
A slate of directors, B. E.; Traf- 
ford, P. Suter and W. H. Ger- 
wing were also elected andJ. 
G. Murdock became secretary- 
treasurer of the group.
For I bear them record that 
they have a zeal of God,, 
but not according to knowlj 
ledge. For they being ignor­
ant of God's righteousness, 
pnd going about'to estab­
lish their own righteousness, 
have not submitted them­
selves unto the righteous­
ness of God.—Rom. 10:2,3.
Assbssmjent
3
(Continued ftom Pagb One) '
The .city assessor said tjiati; in 
order to save; time, ’government 
officials took samplings' pj yariT 
ous cities arid tovvhs arid were 
in Penticton: abput' teri; days agp. 
For the 1955 assessment-of4^^ 
proyerrierits; a '' straight* 
age basis ' — whether vright 5; .pr 
wr ong- - will be . used' ■ as '. basis
of levying for the ■•;l$55.''si4iOQl 
taxes. This is> establishe?!^^ 
percent of; tbp ;19^; cpsf;'; i
Only ; thiiik'.that P(^ici^^ 
have-^tPhadjust' vviU'lbe;;^
. I preciatibn.; ^ iri ; this ■ pity,:
^ gradUally ttepppd^^pwnr
^ year, until liSQ ^perceritilSv; r.ea^-
whic * namea^  '^ ; JJ^ ^J^;jj;^^v^
the best: play in the • f estival, I ' ailowafelei: 0
day night ;algo included;Kelp^^ jjf ; 3j.i^j^; .^^j^tbl^;itgriit^
LUtlP'’pieatre’s performanc^^f ;at^:lhri£^'pb»#
“IGoodbye to .the Clown . This regardless of i age, ! or I decrepti- 
was “e)(tremely well cast and tude. so libriglps it4s; irii'us^ 
directed,’v the adjudicator,
' '•* _nV
starilly changing, the quartette 
has been active in Christian work 
for many years. - Last summer 
the group travelled some 10,000 
miles through Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan singing and bringing 
their messages to over 75 church 
es and a large radio audience. 
Each winter they visit churches 
throughout Ontario and Quebec 
and are at present on a toui^of 
Alberta and British Columbia.
Each one of the group is a stu 
dent at McMaster University 
Hamilton, On^ Walt Klassen of 
Laird, Sask., is the first tenor 
He is married and has recently 
graduated in arts from the uni­
versity.
Jack' Dayton of Calgary is sec­
ond tenqr and is a graduate of 
Baptist Leadership Training 
School in his home town and is 
entering his senior year of arts 
at uriiversity.
. Doug Coombs, a boy from 
Haniiitoh, -is the baritone. ;A 
graduate - of Toronto*'Bible Col­
lege, he is in his senior year of 
arts;';,.
Gordon,;Poussett, of Vancouver, 
isithe bass; He is an larts gradu- 
ate' of - the university iriid tis pre^ 
pntly in a: theology':cpurse;g His
wife,;Joyce, al!sb a' student; at;Mc- 
Master,; accompanies 
as pianist. • '
Services in Ipenticton Cbuccbes
S. SAVIOUR’S CHUBM^H 
(Anglican)
mdr. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 




8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 
2:30 p.m. — Holy Baptism 






9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and . 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 pjn.—-Gospel Service 
Wednesday:
8:00 pjn.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Weieome -
first BAPi^BT CHURCH 
Main Slr^t arid ^ite Avenue 
Pastor ~ Rev.' A. Roskasu 
Dial 5308
Thursday, June 17th 
8:00 p.m. — Male Quartette from, 
McMaster! University: ' 
Sunday.'
::9:45 ri.in. rr *
''' .Bible Class;:''.*.':.,;/ i ,
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship I
:/ ;;Mr;;':J::A;';Cannon,-'’
7:30;p.iri-Eyeriirit; Seryic^ ;.
McMaster Male Quartette of 
Vi Hariiiltbh takes! entire s(*Vice
Monday ' •
8;oot-p;m.
. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN '
tl
ed. Eyeryone in the play coritri- 
buted to a “very sincere and rriost 
cbmmeridable effort.”; ; , ’ 
Saturday night , brought " Npel, 
Coward’s “Fumed Orik’’ to ;the 
stage, as perfbrme(i by the Prince 
George Plkyers. The author’s in­
tention of “a dreary and unbear­
able” situation"'was not realized. 
In Miss Mitchell’s opinion, and 
she offered the same criticism 
of Philip Johnson’s “Storm In 
A Loving Cup”. Jn the latter; 
the Yellow Point Drama Group 
did riot quite get the point. The 
adjudicator said she Would have 
preferred the “naturalistic” trCrit- 
mient of the theme. But for the 
“.Devil Among the Skins”, given 
by Burnaby, she had the 'high­
est words of praise, as ‘‘compet­
ent, professlpnally directed and 
acted.” ' ,
Miss Mitchell laid some, empha­
sis op the Inaudibility of several 
performers, but ' added irorilc 
point to her rertiark^ in being ht 
times somewhat Intfudlble herself, 
and she also seemed to stray into 
repetitive comment, yet her ob 
vlous charm and personable ap 
proach to her duties, and her pro 
fesslonal knoVvlodge of plays and 
play-acting coupled \vlth a sym 
pathetic awareness of the ama 
tour, made for a pleasant and 
valuable contribution to tho whole 
undertaking.
la discussing:, the mew
council, Mri,iPDrnock4]gp|.to
DON’T BEND THE KNEES 
Touching flngor lli).s to the 
Is an oxcollont oxorclso for waist 
floor without bonding tho knoos 
and stomach, Boforp starting, 
stretch ynur arms high in tho^ 
air, lifting tho rib cage put of 
your waist; It won’t seom an Im- 
posslblo task thoit.
























In tho Village of Ollyor, B.C, 
Stucco Bungalow, largo liv­
ing room, kitchen, full bath­
room, 2 bedrooms, wired for 
electric range, full basement, 
furnace, cement floor, extra 
room In basement. Close In; 
2 blocks from Bank of 'Com­
merce. Price $5,500.00, half 
cash, balance monthly as rent 
to bo arranged. Apply Box 
K-24, Ponticton Herald,
FOR SALE
IlUHinuHH niiif I’ropurty at 
Bpcnce’s Ilrlilgo eonslsilng’ of 
CAFE • GARAGE - GAB 
HTATION ■ FOUR ROOM 
COTTAGE.
$18,000 Down, lliilanco Easy •
' TcriMH. ’’
Apply 050 itlalii B(., Poiitleloii
vides for ,;fhe iistirigj,9f 
tures’;: iri ririy5|Corrim^<d^| 
dqstrial steuctuto, ‘WhicK 
be entered ori special,(forms /^that 
will be sent out to; .the (Owners
or operators ,of ; suich.: place's. , .(•
. „ All equipmeht, with; qnly .a
few exceptions,; mast; be ;|l^:
ed on such forms, giving ;thg 
year of purchase or hismllis* 
tibri, die number, Jf any, 'arid 
otiier/pertinent dataf.
There are } some exceptions^o 
this —buch/ as portable:^uip- 
ment,;'. (hand;' tools: arid similar 
items) tiiat'are not to; be, Irictod- 
ed. Nqiy ^rito; such things; / rirO 
typewriters^; ;<iesks arid . kindred 
items.; ' iBut;-equipment that ' Is 
other than: portable Is apparently 
to be assessed, ; >
It was evident, ini the discus­
sions, that legal and similar, of­
fices, using only portable Iteiris, 
will not be .assessed. But gar­
ages and machine shops wil,l be 
hit fairly hard. Some other lar­
ger corporations, such, as the 
railways and a number of others 
will flnff it particularly difficult 
to moot with the demurids con­
cerning “year of origin,' rftake, 
and number" as this is “lost,, In 
antlqrilty'” in a number of cases,
the assessor indicated., ' . 
Thoio Is no “guesswork’’ 
or loowoy nllowublo, ns the 
Items are listed speclflcnlly; 
nnd an accounting iniisf; ; bo 
given to the provlnelol Mtlo-, 
pnrtment rogardliig snirio,
Mr. Cornock said that the en­
tire land registry act had booh 
revised, insofar as It (jovers com­
mercial and Industrial buUdlnga, 
ns In nil such cases, whore title 
0 a property chartiges hands, tho 
HChool-tax-ussossabte items must 
ho dourly shown:; ^ ,
When the new Act comes ful 
ly Into force, It will, provide', for 
tho levy of the school tux tp bo 
on 100 percent of the land, value, 
75 percent of improvornents, apd 
on 75 percent of the valuO, of 
machinery arid cqulPtoont.
Plcldng some itpms at random, 
Mr, (jornook said fhat In a howl 
Ing alloy, the' alloys, thomsolvos 
are usaosBable; vin a; dairy, the 
processing cquipmori.t, and- Ice 
croam making machinery-,; ,ln 
ohlos, thoir wallpln rofrlgorntprai 
and similar Itonas, aro,;8pcclflcany 
listed,.,.*
Summing upu the ,>prqvlslpnt
Social’&i^it 
Hold^i^eting
. ;,A rb'view of/ibglslatiori 
to I’date by the ;Sociai; Credit'; gpy-; 
|PJNJ?0INT ; MCKUP^ I errifrient arid explanatibri of their,
coriterlis ;riiiadeyduiHngi;;bJ^phih^ rnonetary theories were fiiven; by 
ious^;bxerClse^5at;/^SbufhseairEng4 two speakers who a^ressed a 







i v vV .369 vrariiriorisr St.‘
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
, CHURCH
Fairview and Douglas 
Pastor — R.; A. Hubley;,
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service.
.^_,'Saturday;/'':_;^:;,r;':,;;;
10:00 a.nir — Sabbath School , 
M:00 a.m. -r- Ptoai^g jSex^ice i 
Sunday
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic 
..... Service' ‘
'CHURCH':’ OF'iTte‘if AZIffi 
...Eckhardt ;at':Ellis';";^
....
• ..--'Dial ^79 - ■ 'vl
, ■'• ' I
liloo • a.rn.—. Mowtlng 'Worship,
'■<» .'an,W tv. .*A jii. / ; F.varieeUstic:: Set- -
. ■vice ' ■ - ■->
'.’’■*;Wednesday-:;i:'’;';'’':*, 8:pQ .p;in.;4?rayeri;‘ M^
CTaft in [the 1 Charles, Monday night. In at 
tendance /Were residents of' - the 
south Okanagan and Siiriilka 
irieen valleys.
Speakers were Noel J. Murphy 
■ president of the provincial'Social 
■ ‘ ,f Credit League, and Robert Bruch
»p^rymple •:.Goristruqtipnr , |Co. mlA for Esqulmalt. 
repQrted'<to 'eou'nell via'letter pri Mr. Bruch spoke on house af- 
M[ohday;: night;; bn; action, .taken He deplored mlsinforma-
tb stop the leaks frbm the show- tlon which has been given out re- 
dr tiling rit’ 4He ricCb' fir'bhall;. It garding certain legislation, 
was. stated in the letter that v a He stated that 90 percent of
great, deal of time and effort fj-yit and vegetables sold in stores 
had been expended:Ori thiq prbb- throughout Alberta*’ and British 
lem, which was. (due, tb shrink-, Columbia were, imported from the 
age, 'i Alderman; H. ' M.v Geddes,' united States, a condition which 
chairmari of; (he lirehall ’com-lthe Social Credit government in-
8:30 rilririi
: .V Tv: T*'"Sairi<jayT"Jurie[ 20"'^';; /;,,,







819 Winnipeg sL Dial Msit or 2084
1:00 a.rii. -^- Commurilbn ,Service 
“The Church and my Person 
'al Life.” ( ^
Senior Choir ’“When I rSur--
vey the Wonderous' Cross”-r“ 
by Gian Wlltiams.
7:30 p.rn. — W,M,S. Service of 
Giving. , ,
“The Church and a 'Troubled 
' World." .. •
Junior Cltolr “Sing Unto the 
Lord.’^ - 'T,;
Soloist — Miss Joan Smith.
mlttee, reported "that the trouble 
appeared to be ended siuce . tho 
last time, it .vvas fixed, and the 
\york to be fully satisfactory: ’
■ Many woiribn: liavb savl^ri time
by having small loops of ' tape ------ „
sewn onto their tea towplf and theories 
pot holders, pormlitting ,them to 
bo hung quickly on metal hooks,
"You can do the same thing with 
your aprons. It saves tying and 
retying them when you’ 'wu^t to 
hang them up. , •
tends to remedy. ^
Mr. Murphy pointed to condi­
tions in Alberta ‘and declared it 
was the intention of .the ^ovin 
dal. govornmorit to bring about 
those same favorable conditions 
in British Columbia. Explaining 
at length Social Credit monetary 
theories, Mr. Murphy declared it 
was not the original intention to 
bo a political movement but force 
of circumstances made it neces­
sary, Alex McGlbbon, president 
of Simllkameen Social Credit 
League, was chairman.
" .''-.I





11:00 a.m.Holiness Meeting - [ 
7:30.'p.m: p Salvation Me(Btirtg. [ 
2:30 pirn. — Sundriy Sphopl| '
' ....Tues^yTT'^TT^T*
7:30 p.m. —; Home League
VISITORS WEI^
Mr. Cornock sal'? that'PpnUctori 
is In the same ppslupn'.vylth rav 
'gard to , iho^ p6rmaitpri|;VTUM>h?M 
as with the Aompbrory/riipasurps 
“Everybody sepinfis to ho affpet-
od excepting us, and .wo arc right 
In lino,” ho said regarding lin
provomont valualloris.. - t / . ,, 
Land vuluatloria will talcp about 
four years to. fully clarify,, arid 
no Immediate changes aro exppet 







604 Main dtreet , 
ttevi Howard O. Hux ;
' Biunday , *
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00' a.m. — Morning Worship 
6;l5 p.m. — Young Peoples’ 
Service. 'v;.
7:30 p.m. -— EvangoUstlc Service 
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Mooting.
WodnoBitlay






Sunday School,'~:9;45;a'.m. ,'. 
Church Service .-rr,. 11:00 a,m, , 
Subject of I'Lbssbri; [Sbnribri 
“Is the Urilyetoe,: Including 




Wednos(iay Meetings i : 
8:00 p.m.—Plrab arid TOilrd Wed* ’
^ ntodaygv.''''.'I
Reading Room--01B Fairview . Road, 
■Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to
Everybody W(Bl«ome
8T. Andrews PBE8BYTBRIAN
(Comer Wa<lo (8s Martin) 
Rev. S. McGlad(dory, B.'A„ B.D. 
065 Latimer Stteot,
/ Dial 3005
0:45 o.m. (-( Church School • 
11 ;00 a-mT*:- Morning Worship
Vlsltoro dermaily feebmb
100 Wade Ave. E.
Ev*ngcll«t Wesley IL Wakefield
Lord’s Day, .lime Both
41:00 a.nl, -L Holiness Mbbtlng 
2:00 p.m. ~ Sunday School 
3:00 p-m. -- Gospel Meotjng 
,7:()0 p.m. --- bpori Air Mooting^ 
t ;30 p.m. — ’ Evang^isllc Rally 
Como, You Are'W^
Iteibulance Se^




Robt. J. IPolloek 
Phone 2610
't ''/I* I (i''*'*(-.
THE PENTtCtON HERALP/ WEDNESDAY, WNE954 Page Seve
Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher will, present an organ recital on 
Tuesday evening at 8:15 in the Penticton United Church audi­
torium, under the sponsorship of the Women’s Federation of 
the church.
. A group of talented artists will assist on the program 
which promises to be both”colorful and diversified, Mrs. R. A., 
Carroll, a recent Musical Fe.stlval award winner, will be 
soprano soloist; Miss Gertrude Dafoe, pianist; Fred D. Scho­
field, baritone; Geoff C. Alington, baritone, and T. F. H. Pad- 
berg, vlolini.st.
A silver collection will be made In support of tho organ 
fund. ; .
SOCIAL EDITOB MRS. HA^OtP MITCHELL
SUMMERLAND — Forty mu­
sic students of Miss Kay Hamil­
ton .from grades 1 to 4 gaye a 
pleasing and well-attended recital 
on Saturday afternoon in the 10 
OF Hall, West Summerland.
Members of the rhythm band 
of Jack and ill Kindergarten 
jwere guests and played several 
selections.
Donna Powell, Linda Betuzzi, 
bnd David Woolliams will repre­
sent the juniors at the senior re­
cital to be held later.
i Lyle Evans, who has been as- 
.sociateti with the CPA in this 
city, has been transferred to the 
airline office at Prince George. 
Mr. Evans is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Evans, Penticton.






Phone 4201 for Appointment
.M-tf
Reports And Various 
Matters Presented 
At June V/.l. Meeting
The June meeting of the Pen- 
tjetoh Women’s Institute was held 
last week in the Red Cross Cen­
tre with president, Mrs. John 
Bowen-Colthurst, occupying the 
chair.
It was decided to continue the 
‘letters sent out by the Welcome 
Wagon and to follow these with 
a .more persbnal welcome.
Unanimous approval was given 
by, tho members to a motion mak­
ing a contribution to Save the 
Children Fund and to the'Four 
Square Gospel 'Church Hobby 
Club as support for a children’s 
project in this community.
* Mrs. Guy Brock and Mrs. H. 
Edwards were named conveners 
for the Pacific. National-Exhibi­
tion displays and for the Pentic­
ton Peach Festival activities.
Four wool blankets will be pur­
chased by the institute to be dis-
IKeremeos Scene 
[Of Pretty Rites
KEREMEOS — A very pretty 
early summer wedding was sol­
emnized here in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church 
on the morning of June 10 when 
Rosalie, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Harris became the 
bride of Ronald Gillies, of, Prince­
ton, with Rev. Father Cragg of- 
j ficiatlng.
I The bride entered the church 
on the a)rm of her brother, Errjest 
Harris, who gave her In marriage, 
to the strains of the Wedding 
March played by the groom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. O’Neill, also 
of Princeton.
The bride was lovely in a ball 
erina-length frock of white taf 
feta; the strapless top, over which 
she wore a jacket of lace with 
a high* collar and long sleeves, 
had a most becoming petal top; 
the very full skirt with unpressed 
pleats which fell gracefully from 
the waist. The chapel-length wed­
ding veil was edged with lace 
and held in place by a coronet of 
pearls and sequins.
• Miss Joyce Graham, as maid of 
honor, was charming in an orchid 
[shade, her dress of a similar de­
sign as that of the bride with a
Elaborately gowned host­
esses in styles reminiscent of 
the turn of the century and 
with manners to match greet­
ed more than 300 guests at­
tending the “Old Fashioned 
Tea" held on the SS Sicam­
ous Saturday under the aus­
pices of the Penticton 
Gyrette Club.
The very successful social event 
was held in commemoration of 
the launching of the Oka'hagan 
Lake sternwheeler, the pS Sicam­
ous, in 1914. The former lake 
steamer, permanently moored on 
the Penticton beach, is a Gyro 
Club sponsored project and has 
proven extremely popular as
tributed by Dr. Lotta Hltschman- „ 
ova to the earthquake victims m U^jg^ghing jacket of orchid taffeta.
'The, attractive little flower girl.Greece.
Following general business dis- 
1 cussion a lengthy report was pre; 
sented by Mrs. Walter E. Newton 
i on the recent B.C. provincial Wo­
men’s Institute convention held,in 
Vancouver which she attended as 
the local delegated '
More than 300 delegates from 
the 236 institutes in the province 
re-elected Mrs.A. A. Shaw, as 
provincial; presidentj and Mrs. E. 
J. Roylance as vice-president, re­
ported Mrs. Newton. The vicer 
president .was chosen delegate to 
the: Federated iWbmen’s Institute 
rc^vehtion. J’Tlie delegate’s: r^pit 
1 suiiimarized thany of the actiyi- 
tiesi of various ; WI committees
social centre and tourist attrac­
tion.
Several attractions during the 
afternoon hours provlfle'd enjoy­
able entertainment for the.many 
visitors to the boat, which was 
suitably .and artistically decorat- 
Mrs. Ross Tnnis was responsible ed for, the; special occasion: ;^he 
----- 1 iriairi deck'salon, where tea-was
Miss Mary Gillies, was frocked 
in white dimity with pink rose 
buds.
for the colonial bouquets, the 
bride’s white peonies and white 
carnations and those of her at­
tendants of pink and white peo­
nies and blue cornflowers., 
Patrick Riley, of _ Princeton, 
was bestman and usliering were 
the bride’:? brothers, James and 
Laurie Harris, and Alfred .Forner. 
, , Following the ceremony a wed­
ding breakfast for members of 
the inimediate families Of the 
bride and groom was held in the 
banquet room of the Keremeos
I conveners; and; was m instrqC- Hotel; toasts to the happy young 
' .tive and iht^esting. I couple . vvere proposed by Rev.
ii At the. conclusion;, qf idle repqrt Fathers : Frank and Cragg, vvho 
a presentation, a farewell, gift; were also guests at the banquet, 
was made to Mrs. V. B. Robinsqn, j ^ reception for sixty guests took
who is leaving this city foria holi­
day? visit abroad; Tea waS^serwd 
•by Mrs.
place in the afternoon in the Elk’s 
home.
For goi ng away, the bride . wore; tMacd jw  ; f i; ,bride.w;p p
MrSyp;; *G,kMujjdj^h aM' g; becoming shbrt-sleeyed ^uit'bf 
^rslt{?uy Rrbck. '■ | navy • linen trimmed with the
sany :material: in:iwhite,?.wh^ 
i vvHich-'she:wdr& a-;White ‘ nylon 
hatTnmined"-with ::nayy;‘:her:aG- 
; cessories'were in white, i
?A;t hiUTiber of v sbeiaF/functions - The bride's mother wore an at- 
were arranged as’ pleasant inter- tractive dress of navy With
ludes for the' many: in; Pentictoh 
on Friday and Saturday to partic 
ipate in the B:e; Drama Festiv^.
On Friday, a welcoming lUii- 
chebn on board the SS Sicamous 
was tendered the visitbrs by the 
Board of Trade, and again on Sat­
urday evening the former Okan­
agan Lake sternwheeler was the 
setting for an enjoyable coffee 
party. More thbn , 200 drama 
enthusiasts were honored guests 
at the, latter, function sponsored 
by the local festival committee.
Prior to the final drama pres­
entations on Saturday evening 
Miss Betty Mitchell, adjudicator, 
was . the honored guest when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y.-Halcrow,; enter­
tained at their home for a num­
ber of the distlnguished visitqrs.
touches of pink; MrSi Gillies’ be­
coming frock was also of navy; 
bbth^: had' white ; accessbries and 
wore pretty . corsages of' carna- 
'tions. „
Following a honeymoon at the 
coast, Mr. and Mrs. Gillies will 
reside* in Princeton. Prior to her 
wadding the popular young bride 
who has been a member of the 
local staff of the B.C. Telephone 
Company,, was honored at several 
showers.
Pat D. Mulligan, and W. H. Ger- 
Vving are travelling to Jasper this 
week to attend the Imperial Life 
Assurance convention to be. held 
there Monday; to -Thursday of 
next, week.
served, was floral decked with 
hanging baskets : and wall con 
tainers of spring blooms. Each 
tea table was centred with'an old 
fashioned nosegay and aylbyely 
lady or jaunty sailor lad in cutout 
design. Mrs. A. K. W. Fraser, anc 
Mrs. Albert Laidlaw were decora­
tions’ committee conveners. Mr^ 
William Henderson was in Charge 
of table arrangements.;
Receiving the guests was‘ the 
general convener of the tea party 
Mrs. J? Y. Halcrbvv, V vyhp; Tn;' £ 
brief address welcomed the; rhahy 
there and introduced Mrs. J. D. 
Young,' commentator • forthe 
show ‘Fashions . Through wthe' 
Years.” I
; A bevy of * Gibson -Girls,1 depict­
ing/ styles frbm,1895 to l£i05,jM’^T 
J; S Russell XJordon>v; Mrs,:& A- 
Bent,; and Mrs. Fred Kay>; appear­
ed; firstrvlhythe most/delightful
style ;■ presehtatibn:MtMrs;;;;'Jphh 
Lawson,'’aisa a:.Gibs6n Girl, rrfbdel 
wearing the traditional sailor'hat, 
displayed a bicycle skiN, divided 
and in full-length b^f -blue sbrge. 
Her blouse ; -with the;; pTffed
sleeveswassimilartbthbseworn’ 
by ;the/other; models.;:? T?;; x,
fFollbwing the opening tdi^lay 
were the bathing beauties pf 50 
ybars ago, the Misses Betuice
Hoy, Barbara Puddy and Joanne 
Hill. ■ ‘ :■
Mrs. A. K. W. Fraser appeared
in a gown made in an exclusive 
dress shop in Chicago arptmd
1905 arid a small feathered bprinet 
tied under the chin with a black 
velvet bow. She wore a deebrat 
ed feather purse attached to* her 
bolt to complement her eriSonible.
’ Mrs; SI. N. Thompson and Mrs 
J. A. Beasom were the next to 
parade the fashions of ye'ster 
year. There vwis but a/ slight 
variation frorri today’s styles in"
. leir gowns; Mrs. TJtprpP^oh,in a 
slim .street dfesC vvith lace Tap, 
a. 1900 design, and Mrs. Beasom 
wearing a purple [fl’bck depleting 
styles of 1908. -
Returning to’ the fashions, of 
; 900, three models, Mrs. William 
ienderson, Mrs. Frank Hoye and 
Mrs. L. H. Hill, majie a.,most 
pleasing picture. Mrs. Henderson 
wore a black lace stole pypp,her 
pearl grey gown with Its draped 
Font and bustle back; Mrs. Hoye 
displayed a beaded black silk pbp- 
In walking out dress and-Mrs. 
Hill’s dress Was a bridesmaid 
frock featuring yards and yards 
of lace arid tucklpg. » .
The leg' of mutton sleeves were 
much in’ evidence in the 1890 
model displayed by Mrs. Jack 
Pearson. Her large hat was 
beaded and trimihed with plumes.
Both Mrs. George Corbin and 
Mrs. H. M. Geddes rriodelled 
dressbs 75 years old. The former 
in an orchid satin evening dress, 
a bonnet and cape with embripd- 
ered beading, and Mrs. Geddes in 
black velvet and satin with 
beautiful underskirt of lace.”
Mrs. D. E. McFarland wore one 
of the oldest gowns shown in the 
fashions of long ago.' The petite 
model was charming' in a cream 
colored, lace - trimmed tea gbwn 
with which she wore' Mrs. Fras­
er's mother’s wedding shoes.
An 1815 street dress in a-beaut­
iful shade of brqwn taffeta with 
large plumed ha't was; extremely 
flattering ' to Mrs.; HedQrbw who 
carried a parasol to cbmplemeht 
her attire,;; Appearing, together 
for the J next • presentation' were 
Mrs;. J.: W. vin? ap
dpess "Titlv large sleeyea; arid, slm 
Isidrt! andMrs. 'D-t’HvsTully
19^ Tlapper, showiriiT Wt
change I ;m;?:fashibris,Vdvu:irig; That
•thirtyTear ■ Pi^ibdT'T 
V jAi caiT?112;:yearejbld;arid a lovb- 
ly^feErihered; ifari- cbmplejmerited 
the/ white; weddinggown bt 1890 
worn by Mrs. A. A.; Swift. A 
demure lace, cape.;; frpm ; which 
long ringlets were* peelsing ;were 
other, features of Mrs.; Swift’s en­
semble. A beautiful collection of 
miscellaneous., . articles; ; was., dis­
played on : a; table beside <. Mvs> 
Swlft.'.v';'i-»v-I-;MV 
One of the most lovely and in­
teresting garirients displayed was 
the , purple, silk Tape by Mrs. Gra- 
ham ; Knight. A lace (petticoat 
shown under the, outer garment 
and’.; cape were 'worn at some of 
the sbeial functions, at'the Inaug­
uration of President Lincoln, and 
cariie from Calgary for the Satur, 
day show. ■ - ;
At the conclusion of ■ the : two 
style , par,ades during > the after­
noon the drawing for several don 
ated prizes was made. A bamboo 
basket from , the . V/heelhouse 
went to Mrs. J,. W. Watson; the 
car robe from Hunt’s Motors to 
Mrs..W. B. Lennard;, a, vanity,set 
from Knight’s Pharmacy was won 
by Mrs. -H. Mi iQeddes, rand the 
sweet bl&eultsjfrorii Kelly,Doug 
la? Company” went to Dri J.' R. 
Day...'.,:;V
Clara’s Flower > Shop donated 
the, floral centre for the main 
tea table and background, music 
wa^ by courtesy, of Bob Pye. ' 
Presiding at the beautifully? ap 
pointed tea fable during,,the tea
Girl Guides Honor 
Leader# Edna Hugo
Girl Guide leader. Miss Edna 
Hugo, who is leaving this city to
m A T ARKR 1 ® position in Calgary, was
JJlALi 4U0o 1 honored with a gift presentation 
at the regular meeting of the 1st 
Penticton Guido company . held 
last week.
Following the forming of a 
horseshoe by the members a cos­
metic bag was given Edna by 
Elnio Adamson and Bonnie Mae 
Duggan. •-
Other business of the meeting 
centred around plans for the tea 
which will be held on Saturday, 
June 26, in the St. Saviour’s 
parish hall under the auspices of 
tho first company.
There will be a sale., of home- 
cooking and aprbris and a display 
of handicraft made by the girls. 
Proceeds will go toward the pur­
chase of camp equipment.
. Arthur Crowson, of Kamloops, 
was a weekend.T^sltor iitL'fhl? 
city vvith Mrb.'Crbw's'on’s parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper.
Ladies And ~
.........iJENfi:.
' Have'.your clothes'’’, 
altered or made-tp , ^ 
measure by an experts
Penticton Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main St. Phone 883
,,^,.Abbvei|a'3aelMt”6f;0rehid;riridl 
'^itef sti^e^l^plin; m 
?atffat^i^addltioti’‘te?the'blThW 
recently^ '
yiewed af the “Holiday Fashions’’- 
Bhbw-'iti London-
All Nations’ Tea 
Sbbrisored: By 
Grbdtiabngdass
’ SUMMERLAND — The All Na­
tions’. Tea' and Fashion Show arid 
Industrial Arts’ display arranged 
by:'the graduating class bf the'l 
Surrirrierlarid High School showed 
ingenulty.in its planning.
, The 'girls •modelled dre.sse.'v 
suits, , and skirt which they had 
made': in classes, under Miss Phyl­
lis Hbath, home; economics': tea- 
cheri .arid there was an excellent 
display: of industrial arts by the 
bby?,'twhbse Instructor is A; t)? 
.Gatley.
: Jill, Sanborn was the-common 
tatbrv: for the fashion ,shovy; and 
door! prizes of dainty dolls dressed 
in ’ ’the national costume of Ire- 
landi' Scotlarid, ;HawalI, Spain, Iji- 
'dla,\'S'earidiriavia, Hblland, Gerrii- 
any;’Japan, apd: Russia, were 
glveih'-but; by the fetudents dressod 
In ebrrespondlrig costume: ' ?; /
------- - The;'program , was as follows:
houf?, wore Mrs, Graham ^Knight, Driictt '' song, Magda Woutors; 




CERTO RECIPES END OUBSSWORK-rSAyB 
1IME AND ENBROy—©IVE BBITBR RBSUITS
Among the many Gyrette Club 
members assisting . wlh arrange­
ments for the, 1 very ^ successful 
function were Mrs. Harojd Don 
aUl, Mrs. iFrod Kay, Mrs, J; Rua 
sell Jordon, Mrsi , Jack Pearson, 
Mrs. H. M. Geddes, Mrs. George 
1 Corbin nnd Mrs. Graham Knight.
IT'S NATURE'S OWN HELPER - 
Certo h puH pcci/w - the natural 
lellylnB substance In fruit - ex­
tracted and refined to help you 
make lams and jel­
lies quickly and easily.
SAVES TIME AND WORK - Once 
your fruit Is prepared it fakes 
only 15 minutes to make a whole, 
batch. That’s about % tl'® time 
needed for old-fashioned, long- 
bollrcclpcs,
A ONE-MINUTE full, rolling boll- 
that’s all you need with Certo. No 
long, tedious boiling and stirring 
over a hot stove. What a rcUcfl
A Product of Oonorol Poodi
50% MORi JAM OA JELLY- 
NATURAl;TA8TBANDCOI.OR- 
As no long bolllng-down Is need­
ed hardly any juice' wastes nfay 
in steam, You actually average 
50% more jam or jelly fronti;tho 
same quantity of ^rult. ’ |
And since the boii is too shofi to , 
spoil tho ffesh-ffult tastd of |ull 
the frcsK-frult color, jams and.jel­
lies taste 'clbllclcius - look bright, 
and'Sparkllng.:
SURE RESULTS-NO DUESSWORK 
-Success Is mwlfyoufoUmcm- 
jully ilie recipes that come tvltli 
Certo. There’s one for each kind 
of fruit. Don’t change a thing.
Reclpo Eboklbl
under tho Inbol of 
every bottle and In 
every, pooknae. Each 
type has special 
recipes thiU must lie 







Cbrtd In dither lorm glvoi equally good results
E-iaf
J ariese dape  .
Dorothy and Sylvia Araso, Yam- 
Ikol'Kiiwasaki; Scotch dances by 
Diane Hamman and Anno Mac- 
lood; Carol Hackmann; South 
Arrierlcan dance, Lynne Boothe; 
German song, Alice Voogel and 
Slgrum Mlerhoffor; Irish jig, 
Diane Haggmann.
A sale of homo cooking lielpod- 
to arigmont the jfurids, and a dob 
Iclous ton was served by - the 
grads of '54.
I Mrsi V^ B. Robinson To 
l yacqtlon In Europe
Mrs, V, B. Robjnson, Sltiaha
, __________ ___ ____ Lake, will leave this city on
rnU,nn«iA,,a riFAin Thursday for a Vacation visit 
AfThn WAmAnSSilSMKm Roblnson will bo
Joined In Vancouver by MlsS
S^tturdayr Jupp^ 26, from- 2,3p,fo^ staff at, the Ponticton
” R "tirosl. Hlffh ScHool, who win accompany
MvHi Hftrold GroonMjttuOf profli nn hor Kui'onf'nn touri * *
dont of tho circle, is.goppral'con* »riioy plan to travol by piano
vorior_oT th^ ton Htri’a^^ to oustorn • Canada and itrnbark
m from' Quoboo to roach EnglandA.' Swift will tibOii in,, charge i^of .i-iny vviu visit hrlofly bo-
stalls which will; contain a wide , nrocwcllng •-to • Ptir 
Roloctloiv ot hpmocoolldM^ j,q in resldonco ht Rold Hall,
upd ‘•novoltlos, all I .to-iho-. offered fUQ Amorlcan Womon'S Unlvor-
for. sale during, tho-aftornopn.,
Plan? for ,, the, forthcoming SS sSoF mSial^ 
pyqpt wore flnallzodnt Roblnon plans to tour In
V \iifV Swltorlnnd prior to
''^^ R^norta broSWod^ cm’ various
lioSvffi SSd^ono fSo Edinburgh Musical nnd-pramn 
Which 18 Vlsltcl had boon made .Prior 1.o returning to Canada tho
:,'i iiiii l.Mi* :i)iiI'Miii 'MM
during tho past month to ?lck, 
shut-ins and now residents In the 
church area, ^ ,,ll' i U;, M'S',* M. M I'lW-
u.
Dandy Dads dote; 
on gjfts like 
these. Choose 
here for your par^' 
tlenlar Dad.' The, 
more particular ^ 
'he Is the hethir 
he’ll like'your 
selection!
What’s more' important to Dad than: his.Mapi^araAcb?-;:' 
And a neat well gfbbitriedi/aPPearance:^iartTMlivith:Ti^^^ 
shaving set. Give him, a Taitribiis brand; and -hbqFfiiijiliik^ 
.'yofi’re just'dandyr;'
:!)9l Kingsiriop.5^.^
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elderly Recluse Dies 
At Summerland Hospital
i SUMMERLAND ‘ Dei^th oc-. 
curred In hospital last Saturday 
of Louis Zablnskl, thought to be 
over 80 years of age.
:i Known locally as "Calgary" l^e 
was of Polish origin bMt little was 
known of him. He lived in a little 
likouse which, he built on the lake- 
^horc just south of Evan’s Point. 
«; Funeral services, were held this
FIRE ..CALLS
Firefighters answered two 
calls during the past week, one 
a smoke call, to the Bench and 
the other a small "grass fire on 
To\vnley street.
morning from the Church of the 
Holy,, Child., Reverend. Father 
Meulenljerg, celebrant. Commit­
tal at Peach Orchard cemetery, 




"It’s Fun Galore n
with professional service to assist you in 
reducing inm^cec^
A. F. CUMMINO LTD.
Board of Trqdo Bldg. -- 210 Main St.
- Penticton, B.C. ,.
■ Dial 4360
Extensive plans to assist, in the promotion.of the 1954 
Penticton Peaoh Festival were madeipn-Monday: evening, 
by members of the Women's Auxiliary..to; the .Festival, 
Association meeting at the Incola Hotel with ,the presi­
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Davenport, occupying the chair:
Initial arrangements were' .made for.; vafioiis .estab­
lished festival social functions and' projects, and com­
mittee conveners chosen to direct them. ; •
“j Prior to the main business of 
the meeting two members of the 
Festival Association, president, 
Thomas Walker, and W. S. Flet 
cher, spoke briefly to the group 
outlining various* aspects of the 
August event. Mr. Walker ex 
plained the admission charge 
which'will be made to the festiva 
being held at Queen’s Park. Fifty 
cents will gain admsisioh to the 
groui^s and Rotary Agriculture' 
and' industrial Show and one 
chance on a very large selection 
of prizes.' Air children under 1< 
are to be allowed to; enter the 
grouhds free of charge.
Mr. Fletcher reported that the
Drivers. and warehousemen of 
O.K. Valley Freight Lines, Ltd., 
have requested a government-su­




breakdown of negotiations. This wardrobes for Queen Val-Vedette 
was the unanimous decision of VII and her . two ..princesses are 
workmen following a split of the nearly complete with, the, recent 
conciliation proceedings. Total addition of square; dance, dresses 
of 34 drivers and warehousemen which ; will be worn. .When the 
in the Okanagan and Vancouver festival royalty attends the Yak 
are involved in the dispute. They |;ima square dance evbnt next






These buys are tops!
Sedan. Radio, heater, two tone.
1949 ; METEOR SEDAN. Bedutiful ‘ two tone blud. ‘ Has 
air conditioner. In 
gpbd mechanical condition
$8951946 DODGE COACH. Heater and defroster.In outstanding condition .......
1946 PLYMOUTH COACH. A,few minor repairs_r^eded.
You: can';';buy:-;it:\r';;:;;:;::,'"
as is for only ' j. --
1938 NASH S§PAN. This car is O-K. and 
ready to drive dway. Price C .
1942 FORD SEDAN. This one' is^ndt os good ds ,we 
thought.; i, We dll.moke mistakes. ;lGdme. arid-see, it, and 
moke us on offer.,, , ' ,
19515 FORD: ONi|4TPN:;'flqtd«ek;4fri^ In outstanding 




attractive buy at' dnly;.
;'eledn: cdr with mod !fridtor
are affiliated with the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employ­
ees.
Drivers say they are un­
derpaid compared with simil­
ar employees of other firms. 
Their basic wage rate is 
$1.15 per hour for semi-trail­
er, $1;10 for single unit dri­
ver and warehousemen, bas­
ed on a 45 hour week. In 
Vancouver, company ware­
housemen receive $1.28. '
Union asked for a 35 cents per 
hour raise, six cents per hour 
differential for night work and 
four additional statutory holidays 
bringing the number up to sev 
eri.;,';'/'
Semi-trailer drivers say their 
pay cheques ‘ average about $185 
monthly, based bn a nine hour 
day, • and that many : are * fbi’ced 
to take ; part tiirie jobs.
Chairrifian of the conciliation 
board recommended a 10-cent 
hourly wage increase and two 
additional statutory; holidays.
; The company, claims’;that 
since bprairig of 'the ilfo 
Princeton highway, Okariag- 
ah ;;centresare ’riot Jias ‘ large, 
dlstributirig centres 'as for^^ 
merly, that financial; condi-. 
tlons do not warrant another 
increase, wages have been 
increased, it was neces^ry 
to meet reduced freight rates, 
that; there are five pub­
lic carriers, two contract car­
riers and three private car- 
rieri, two contract carriers 
arid three private carriers in 
operation here.
week., ... _...........
The association members invit­
ed a representation from the WA 
to attend the next meeting of the 
festival group' arid Mrs. <5raham 
Kincaid arid . Mrri, ,A. Boltpn were 
chosen;'*'■'7
Mr; Fletcher also , asked Vthfe 
members of the' auxiliary to givri, 
full support tb the local square 
Dance Club, in its events being 
sponsored to publicize-the festival 
Square, Dante Jamboree.’ ; ,1 i 
The meetirigprbce'eded vdth'the 
appointment of ; committee con- 
veherk for.' the several activities. 
Mrs: Hugh Lynch- Will, bei; assist­
ed by MrS.‘ Ernest M. ; Gibbs arid 
Mrri- Jack Petley in arranging the 
erbwning ceremonies which will 
open the three-day festivities; The 
Colorful ceremoriies will be held 
at Queen’s Rark, this year, a 
change in procedure from former 
Gyro Park bandshell functions.
Follbwirig the coronation event 
on the evening of' August 19, tke 
Queen’s Ball will be held arid Mrs. 
Cecil Brett and Mrs. Juan Puddy 
will be eb eonveriers for.this large 
sbeial highlight, of the gala ; cw- 
casion. Mrs. Sidney Wake is in 
charge; of 'tickets lor the ball.;
Mrs. Ira Betts will be in charge 
of plans for the entertainment of 
groups, from other centres
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jordan
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon for Mrs. Elizabeth Jor­
dan who passed away Sunday.
She is survived by four sisters 
and four nieces in England, and 
two cousins.
Rev. A. R. Eagles officiated at 
services from St. Saviour’s Ang­
lican church with committal at 
Lakeview Cemetery.. Penticton
uneral Chapel In charge of ar­
rangements.
Virginia City Motor 
Court
8 Blocks South of Blinker near 
'■ Bridge in
BREWSTER, Wash.
Modern, neat and clean. 
Electric Kitchens, Shower Bath.
2 people $5.00 
Accommodations for Families 
AIR CONDITIONED
STENOGRAPHERS
Two positions open for experienced Stenographers, fully 
quolifie.d in short hand. Good working conditions in 
Valley fruit office. Applicants should state age, experi­
ence, salary and enclose copies of .references.
Apply to Box L-24, Penticton Herald
'"vin f
. * \it f ^
TOO YOUNG TO HANDLE the reins on a real horse,;two- 
yeaVrbld Patti Jane Hart adopts a Yucca plant ias .her 
mount while vacationing near Las Vegas, Nevada.
SalGi^f land Bares Problem
A OOMPLETE SHOPSMITH 
POWER WORKSHOP IN 1 UNIT
The trials and tribulations and 
the great accomplishment of con­
structing the first phase of the 
Okanagan Flood Control project 
was'graphically outlined by W. J. 
M. Owerii* resident engineer of the 
work, "as; he spoke to the central 
B.C;. branch of the Engineering 
, _ . Institute of Canada and the B.C.
who will participate in the, form- Engineering Society Friday even- 
alities of the festival. One of the 1 ing.' 7
first events being, arranged to en­
tertain ^Eehitibtori’sroym group 
arid the .visitors will be; the coke 
party-' at: tlie^ home, of: Mr.
Mrs; Frank 0;;Bqwsfleld;jEirior tQ
1 tKtfQueMi’sr'Brih: :j.;W;'WkiT
appointed coriverier
Mr;.pw;en’s address followed an 
afteii^qri field trip of the pro- 
dbwri as far as McIntyre 
Creeks and a banquet on board 
the^S Sicarribusthat evening. F- 
J. Clrirke P. Eng., was Scheduled 
to -addres^ but was
unatririi tb attend:
AtSh'ort history behind the de
rifbre/and. more people :are buying o j. Ne\v
Plymouth we; usually have a good selection of
trade-ins available. It wiir pay you to have a
look; around..
';’Rej^mber >;Ybb can; TRUST hunt”
sbh ' wasap oint • n ner- bl 
In comparison with other I thefime^jair -prirty:; ' 
freight Tines, union workers say 'Thb large arid colorful Qu^
that other drivers tr^elling oyer Tea;i^l^T|l^:gaay#er- rjgj^.^
the same road and hauling sim- noon at thekome of Mr. and Mrs. Hocf^rihoH nnfi
liar cargb, receive $1.75 per hour Erriest M. GibbSi' Fairvle\V Road.
------J -t- ' Convener,^ Mrs.; Maurice D. Mc
Nair ‘r wilP' be ' a^^sted^^ by Mrs 
James Pleimirig, Miri;' W.’'A. Mat- 
low,and Mrs.-Glbtis.'
-Mr. arid , Mrs.; Timx-McCarthy
Doaler '
483 Main ,St. Wion* 3904
neyy;: channels was described and 
brief - meritibn of; the long series 
of .gp.verninerit talks required be- 
fore^J^tije:; project got under way 
were'.'ptitilned by the speaker 
A::riiridown of the pre-construc 
tnoer mousey 1 titm work; which ran into months,and for a single unit driver for W“lhev.hosts.rit,.,their Skpha Lake . .
the City of Penticton $1.34. Jhomb to-m^bf the yl8lUrtg ;dlg-'^^^^^ progress ap
as compared with their $1.15 
Single ' unit drivers in the ex­
press department of CPR receive 
$1.36 per hour, in the southern 
interior lumber industry $1.57
, SSle of tho land that will be 
site of the new Penticton, Gran 
ite Club curling rink by the city, 
had posed the problem of; the 
correct area, and limits of the 
proposed site, _ which is at the 
corner of Carriii Avenue: and 
Main street.
Council. found - this problem 
perplexing, in, that it involves 
the present, and ‘Togar’ . line of 
the south side of Carmi Avenue. 
This is an old probleni, but had 
been lost sight of, until.the pre­
sent sale took place, because the 
property on.-that side of Carmi 
was hitherto all owned by the 
city or similar bodies.: . ,
Some years ago, when .it 
was decided to open up. Car-^ 
mi Avenue, it was; only, a 
narrow lane, fringing; .upon, 
what was then Indian 
serve number two. ^iic 
council of that day ..agifi^ 
that the lane, which' iWis 
only wide enough fori a 
on track, should , be widened 
to a full 60 feet, with 30;;feet 
on each side of a center: iiine. 
Provision was then niade'':for 
the widening on the north-; side, 
but While It was legalized; for the 
gouth side, it was . appatrihtly 
never marked. Hence the ^fnaps, 
the stakes, and property d^crip
nltarles In Penticton for tlm I
LEATHER GLOVE CARE 
After washing leather gloves, 
roll them in a turkish towel from 
finger tips to cuffs, Knead for 
a few minutes; unroll and blow 
Into the finger's to shape thorn 
pmptifly, Uiy on Ory Umol to 
dr'y, Wherr still damp, work loath 
or gwnlly with tirigor's until pll 
ahUf,
ROBIN BIKE CONTEST WINNER!
Peach Festival;' A large party is
planned; by the assoclatlopsunder
the direction of * the auxiliary for 
the last' iaiterriobri of the forth­
coming event, and Mrs. Jack 
Potloy and Mrk. H. M. Geddes will 
convene the: party arrangemontH, 
Tho' next ' mooting of the 
Womori’s Auxiliary will ho hold 
at the Incola Hotel on July 5 and 
anyone IntereMlorV In working 
with the Kroup Is Invited to at 
lend,
Tol953Eiitimate8
A pelillon reawntly alMned l»y 
oleven ownttiri itf pi'otan'iy on pu- 
atiHMHM Hvtiniin rimi I'rili'fo/d tli'iye 
iaf|iieslail wiiiiidll for dotneMlh 
wniMi' ,,,' ..
hhealilhM It) UiIh, Alilernini;
Mf ueildtihi t'liMli'iiiMn t»f the rioin 
uttlld iVdlfd' odMimlllnn anid iliai 
(lie alMiiers WMi'i! iidl.v awiire itiai 
IlinV lltiil lltlle llltelnioiid Ilf ttel' 
(liiil lliiili' iwiintM Mteiiied ilda 
yeiiiv Dili (ntii'idy wenind It i»ro' 
i!(i)riii>d Id he nil t'lirly iirluriiy foi
of the v uridertaking. Erjgineers 
arid contractors faced many prbb- 
lerris because bf the unsuitable 
sul))|urfrico and even the. question 
of blocking tho movement of flsli 
up; and down the rivqrs In quo.s 
tion prorripted ifiariy long dobate.s 
on an international lovol.
Tho cornidolo report review 
ediby Mr. Owen will appear as a 
foaturo rirtlcio In the next issue of 
thoTIorald.
The largest Mennonlte settle 
ni«)it In IJpiHsr Canada was es 
tahllslied In Walorloo' County 
Out,, In t7l)0-1800.
lions do not tally by an’ ^elghi | 
foot strip on the south side, tho 
street "In use” being' only 52 
feet wide. * '''i-
; Coimcll must now;; either 
make ridjiistmorit ddf u^lie 
street,, or tho propertyrbeing 
8(dd to; the cuHors OR ^
III either event, If Is rijl;racd 
that it "is a headache" that 
has been laying in wait for 
iinwary aldermen for a long, 
longtime.
Tho matter of finalizing tho 
sale and the question of an ar­
rangement covering taxation, will 
be hold in abeyance until tho le­
gal description of tho area, and 
all olher pertinent questions aro 
fully u‘ritled.
ANNOUNCING ... A NEW IDEA IN POWER TOOlS
SM® P S IW e f H Mai
fh» PIrst Mederk Powor Topi ^ 
Designed for Modern
Only new SHOPSMITH Marl S lias 
Speed-Dial which lets you dial-the esrrect, 
tpeed for every operation as eosily as, 
dionng « telephone—-^«o belts to ehonge.' 
Power Mount lets you odd jointer, jigsaw, 
other tools. SHOPSMITH Mark 5 converts 
in seconds to 7" circular saw, 12" disc 
lander, 34" lathe, Ih'/j" drill press and 
horhontal drill. Delivered fully assembled 
and raady to work. '
I A COMPLETE POWER WORKSHOP , 
' IN ONE COMPACT UNIT WITH ... i
- MORE EASE OF OPERATION 
GREATER CAPACITY 
' GREATER SAFETY 
PLUG-IN INSTALLATION
319-SO
Includina Bench and 
% H.P, Motor
0IVE HIM AN
"'I'llfiri)'. . . . . . .  In III) iilKiiKia tif ilu)«e




3 speed ] bicycle; hov won on
MaMerl^Flarold Toiriilri,,{6ilvorri Ir Eiudaiid'ii laadliiri
■............... iho Robin Hood BIko Contest Show, Saturday, June 12,
Merifer-Toirilln-rinsw'yrwl Ihri niiristlon asked ori the show correelTy, and liieluded a box (dii 
from u ljobln 'Hood'While Cnk^
The n^hlri Hood Contest is easy to enter, and every boy nnd girl has li chance io win, Mvei’y 
wi»(‘k, a simple question Is nskod on the Robin Hood Show. The qucsllim for this Satui'day Is 
"What Rrovinco Is Directly West of Alberta?" Conlostants are asked to send In Iheh' iinswer, 
with Iheir name and address, along with a gimranloo corllflcalo or box-top *fronv any Utthin Hoorl
Ilobln Hood Bicycle Contest, care of CKOK, Ponlichin, Every
ih
product. .Send entries 1,0! The Ilolljln Hood Bicycle Contest, care of CKOK, Ponlfct 
week, a shiny neyv English bicycle will bo given away lo a lucky boy or girl wllh 
answer.
o correct
You'll have no-trouble getting guarantee oertlflcntos and box-tons tn enler as oflun as you 
wIkIi. That's. boenuHO these quality products, Robin Hood Flour ana llol)ln Hood Cakes Mixes, 
are Canaria's biggest sellers by far.
The, Robin Hoqd ,Show is hoard weojdy on Saturday morning ut OiBO a,m., CKOK.
(i(*id. liMiiil liniii'ovijineni 
It llliM'li'f" Asm'll Aidin'*
, Itiil'nki rilniiiinll. iiKi'n"
(/ KiiK (iiliri wnti imiri), I'cferred 
If) lllhli nslhiDiii'Mi
lilviii'V Miiiiiiiii!)' nullHHn and cm 
Mlimiid 1)1)' niiidi'ped wlili)» well 
alDiillrid fl\')d<nl(l lilt, Aeeldenis 
iDipi'ni) lit vmiiilloii lliiie when 
lliDdiiiiit! iii;ilfi_ 1)01 n|w)»yM ;«viill 
oiili m1idilft. A MblrilTlrilbmd.lriNU'Uctlon ilmiild bn InnliidiMl by thoseIM).....................................
whn'liiivo iHd had iri'opnr ii’uin
IliilK, jhn jnoHl dangerous uiul 
widely dlHtrlhUlfld of ilm rodents, 
should he destroyed whoroovor 
they are found, Warliivln, a now 
eliomloul 'Sold liiidei' vmiouH com* 
iriorehd' names, has been found 
an offlclopt polsop, not harmful 
tb humuris or dombstloi animals.,
The famous Mercury 
Mark/. Fast, 
Powerful, Versatile, 7 hp
The Mighty Mite
Lightweight champ of the outdoor 
!• 1 •/h»pt, only 18 lbs» i...........
QIVE HIM GOLF CLUBS
Wright & DItson Golf Clubrwltl^ 
Steel shafts or wood. ""
Pricod from ® ^
f '■ » > ^ C' ■
, Water, i chief Sttractlon for the 
vacationist,' cum- be a doadly .o)>- 
emy pf vdib are cttribleas.:
wv m,/ i ■' ■' ■ V V.-'-ri''^ '‘-.r i -u-;-\o': i
■ ’ ' * • " '
J '.II I',,'Cl t-i'* ‘.’’-''V I I )
MAU MAU NATIVES wearing long hooded cloalta to eon. 
cbul their idbritlttoHr are escorted from the guard'hpitao at 
LanRata :detbntl6n camp near Nairobi, Konya, to scrutinize 
natives Buapcctdd of Mau Mini terrorism.; The hoods wore
The Famous Me & Me 
SUNSET SALE
f$ IflUHS.^ JU
Watch For Our Flyer In The Mail
utjbd-'as a precautloh aftalnst Man:Mttu rovenfifo since homo
* “o^’mers jiad been mui^derod after fflvln: -.......-
^.of' th6 Ifona’tlcal brganiaatlon.
'
PENTICTON BRANCH
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TABLED
, A letter from Boyle .& Aikins, 
city solicitors, covering the re­
vision of the union agreement, 
was tabled for ono week at Mon­
day night’s council meeting;
VET$




Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 24,000 now cancelled 
—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 24585.
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS;
24988 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity . Products. 
24057 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
' from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
24577 — 1 pair Ladies Ho^i 
' ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
24014 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
24104 — 1 -lb; box Welch’ 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. 
24907' Two Free Passes to 
• Capitol Theatre.
Winners please bring iiekets 
to Vet’s Taxi^- Office: to be 
signed, BEFORE' picking up 
'•prizes^;;:;
PRIZES :^ST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON, NEXT^ 
WEDNESDAYI 'V: ,
vsrs - DIAL '4111
fi^;cduE^buS:;SEB!^E:
: “The one and. only reason we 
are not buying Okanagan apples 
is because we haven’t the money 
to pay for them.’’
Such was the comment of 
Stuart Mitchelmore,'United King­
dom trade commissioner to Brit­
ish Columbia, who was a visitor 
to Penticton this week. .
But that day may come,' when 
the dobr wiil again .open to Brit 
ish purchases of this valley’s 
fruit.
The day will be the closer, Mr. 
Mitchelmore points out, in direct 
relationship to the Old Country’s 
sales to this country.
‘Tf !,you intend to buy some 
thing, and you can buy British, 
you will be doing what you can 
to make sure that we buy your 
Okanagan fruit.’’
Mr. Mitchelmore explains that 
Britain is making progress in re­
establishing all former markets. 
Its exports to Canada were up 
twenty percent l^ist year. Such 
steady progress means that, ‘ bit 
by bit, various controls are being 
relaxed and amended.
The commissioner called on a 
number of business and Industrial 
leaders during his visit here, and 
was a brief speaker at Monday’s 
Rotary luncheon.
Invitation To City 
Assessor Held Open
An invitation for City Assessor 
S. H. Cornock to attend the-Sep­
tember 9 conference of the‘ B.C; 
Association of Assessors, • to be 
held in Kamloops, will be Held 
Open, council 'agreed .^at. Monday 
night’s council meeting. Mr. Cor­
nock informed council that, at the 
present time, he does not plan 
attending, but-would be in a bet 
ter position to know the value of 
the conference w-hen the agenda 
is announced^ » : - : ^ ’
The assessor said he had gain- 
ed -iO great dealSout’ of the Spo 
kahe gaiheiing,f which - he had at- 
terided - earlier; . this; year,: ;; and 
doubted Tf thad’yahie would be 
duplicated .;at Karhlbops.
If stakes ..fouiv.'tohsj of coal 
inakr^bhe'tbn :bf ^tbfjdeheji;.
to
YouMI Be Proud of Your Gift. ..
bad Will BCe Proud off You ...
WHEN YOU CHOOSE A SMART
WATCH
LIGHTER
9 CUFF LINKS 
9 RING
9 RAZOR
FROM THE LARGE SELECTION AT
JEWELLEKS
270 Main St. •• Dial 8008 
Ponticton, B.O.
Last blow. Here Conacher is seen lashing out 
at the ball for a tnpler which was to mark his 
death during the recent annual parliamentary
softball game in Ottawa. When the Big Train 
pulled up at third base, he collapsed and died 
shortly after.
A; paved highy/ay running 'alKS 
the way‘ from Lbs Angeles to 
northern British Columbia .within 
the next few years, was visualiz­
ed by Public Works Minister P. 
A. Gaglardi, when he addressed 
directors of the Okanogan-Cari- 
boo Trail Association Friday 
night.
V Mr. ‘ Gaglardi painted, an optim­
istic picture on highway; develbp' 
nient in B.C. and gave a'resunie 
of what the present government 
has done in highway reconstruc­
tion arid wdiat it plans ;to; do dur- 
pg,;^fhe’ preserif 
tribute ;to the? late; Er C- Carspri,
theri) B.C, will not cost , as much 
as in the south.
3;000 MILES PAVEMENT 
. “Out of 23,000 miles of high- 
v/ay, we now have 3,000 miles of 
paved road,” he continued, pomt-' 
ing .out that this is somewhat 
unique as . there are only 1,200,000 
people: living in B.C. Tn ;:the last 
three years, ,665 nailes of highway 
liaveVbeen blackrtoppedf 
■ Alderman Herb Geddes 'thanked 
the - speaker ' on ; behalf of
.qgta:?-;;,.:v'■?
way pfaririmgehad]?as»st^ .him, 
immeasurably; ?m ^ouf
road buildiri|?pf6iecti;‘ i' ? ^
WORK TOGETHER • ’
He commended the ■ Okanogan- 
Cariboo Trail Assofiatlori for the' 
interest the organization is taking 
in tourist' develdpmenf; and laud­
ed American meiribers fgir work­
ing hand-in-hand ' with Canadian 
directors in promoting travel 
over Highway, 97. ; ^
The works minister then refer­
red to the v?ist undertaking of 
reconstructing arid bard-surfacing 
roads' in northern B.C.' Total of 
88 rriiles will -be reconstructed 
south of Prince Qeorge, in arid!-, 
tion to 86 miles of paving. Over 
00 miles of paving will be done 
over' the entire highway 97, he 
said. , Oh top of thati'15 bridges 
will be constructed. In the last 
three budgets, we have, made pro 
vision for $120 million to be spent 
on highways, plus $22 million for, 
buildings—or a grand total of 
$142 million, the speaker contin 
ued.
Work on reconstructing the 
Summerland road will he started 
in September, he said. Recon 
struction was delayed until after 
the fruit crop is harvested, at the 
request of growers in that area 
The works minister said the 
government had ,sayedv25 percent 
on every contract made in the 
last year. “We , have done more 
road work for the dollar than any 
other ndministratloni'' he said 
Mr. Gaglardi pointed out that due 
to less rock work, tho cost of re 
oonstrucllng Highway 97 In nor
MODEL
AUTOMOBILES
All OUR USKO carsitwoA WARRMniur
? It; was ^announced recently ? by 
fhe;Air;Cadet League bf^Cariada 
that? the following cadets fqf^;the 
local Air Cadet* Sqiiadrbn have 
been awarded' Flying' Training 
Sch(riarships, Sgt. F. LaChapelle 
and L. A.' C. R. Jensen.
This training, 'which consists,Jjf 
30 hours flying time vvill be held 
at Chilliwack during the month 
pf July.
In addition it was ; announced 
that Cpl. RV Lawson, also of the 
peal squadron had been Selected 
to attend a Seriipr Leaders’ Cafnp 
at Camp Borden, Ontario, for the 
nlonths of July and August.
A further 10 cadets will, be at- 
i:eridlhg the Air Cadet Summer 
Camp at Abbotsford duririg ,the 
ast two weeks'ln July. "
The end of the Squadron train- 
ng year was climaxed by a win, 
by a narrow margin, over the 
Oliyer Squadron in the, annual 
shooting match; A team of six 
cadets and six cadottes met an 
equivalent Oliver team in Oliver 
on June 9, this being the third 
annual shoot, both previous 





Clarification of the puzzling 
problem of Penticton’s new wes 
terly boundary was on the coun­
cil agenda. bn Monday night, 
when City Treasurer H. W. Coop­
er and City Clerk H. G. Andrew 
reported on their discussions of 
this problem with Deputy Min­
ister of Municipal Affairs, B. C 
Bracewell.
“The. necessary Qrder-in-Cpun- 
cil will be, forthcoming as soon 
as the surveyors’ plan showing 
the location of the proposed boun. 
dary has been submitted by the 
city to the government.;'':^ .
Mr. Andrew Said' it’ was point­
ed out to Mr. Bracewell that we 
are particularly; anxious to have 
this; matterf;dispbsed:rbf “ before 
he retires froria thp vdepartment, 
heS jbeing^-^^frimil^ 
phases of ;r;;thisi;parriciriar; prob­
lem arid? cbuld'^'aMiSt'riri; dispos­
ing V'of tthis 'matter;;; Mr; Brace-
year, . , , , . .
■]Mliaiw:i£b'FFQRv 
h6*EL ■ IS.:SbUGHT;'y^^^^
■ fcA; requ a; specied PfUfk
irig ;area;; for ' the;: Hbtei;; P^ 
Charles precipitated- ? a' council 
discussion pri,?the needs for such 
parking for hotels; It was point­
ed but, ;that some ? hbtels have 
ai-eas set aside for this purpose, 
and that, if ..a satisfactory ar- 
rangemerit can- be worked out 
for the newest hotel, this would, 
be advantageous. The matter, 
was referred to the traffic; com: 
rriittee for a report. -
Union problems, which city^ 
council had considered "settled 
for this year” were again before 
that body on Monday night, when 
the question of the “swing shift” 
worked at the sewerage disposal 
plant was being scrutinized..
Apparently this “deal” has been 
functioning for the past two 
years, but has never been 
brought in as part of the actual 
agreement, which Is now being 
sought.
According to tho report “the 
employees of the sewage treat­
ment plant through the nature of 
their work have the following 
agreement: Each week-end which 
includes Saturday, from 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon, two to three periods 
at the plant on Sunday ,and any 
holiday following, one employee 
will be on duty at tho plant.
For the four hours worked on 
Saturday, the employee will be 
credited with six hours for time 
off on the basis of time and one- 
half.
For Sunday duty the credit will 
be two hours paid overtime in­
stead of three hours as previous­
ly agreed on, leaving two hours 
for time off. .^This will give the 
employee the following Friday 
off. Should that Friday be a hob 
iday, Thursday will be substitut­
ed. The credit for duty on a holi­
day will be three hours paid 
double overtinie rate.
The union wished council con 
firmation ‘ pf this agreement, 
without prejudice to the present 
contract. Alderman Christian 
suggested that the union,should 
write a letter to council request­
ing their approval of this ar­
rangement.
"With respect to T. E. Swann, 
;the union feels that as Mr. Swann 
is .an employee, of the city and 
comes under ■ the*', terms of the
council agreed that this matter 
should be referred back to the 
negotiation committee for further 
discussion, and report, at .next 
week’s council meeting.
Council has also deferred sign 
ing the electrical union agree­
ment for the same period, with 
the unions to be notified of this.
A tooth cavity may be so tiny 
that only the dentist’s glass will 
reveal it. But this tiny hole 
could develop and, within a year, 
be large enough to Imperil the 
whole tooth.
William Borthwick 
Dies, Ag© 70 Ysars
Funeral services were held last 
Saturday for; Edwin
Borthwick who passed away last 
Thursday, age 70 years.', ■ ’
He is survived by three step­
daughters, Mrs. H. Gwinn, Cen- 
tralla. Wash., Mrs. E. C. Baxter, 
Vancouver, Mrs. C. R. Watson, 
Victoria, one step-son, Harold 
Campbell, Vancouver, a sister, 
Ethel, in England.
Funeral services were held 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
Reverend Ernest Rands officiat­
ing. Committal at the . family 
plot, Lakeview Cemtery.
One-third cup of 'red or white 
currants contains as much vita­
min C as medium-sized orange. 
Black currants are even richer in 
vitamin C. ; .
union agreement, then he should 
pay ;unibm dues as 'required by- 
check>bff. ; y AlderniEm; y Garripch 
felt that Mr.iSwanriyshoriw; make 
his:;complaint;gtq;;th^:;uniqn:;:and 
riot to council: arid this 
Wilb be handle^ ?in:rihis ;marir^
; The vunioii vadvised that aartytip- 
to-date sririiorityTist isvbeiri#^]ke: 
qrilyi^fpt :pLriside' eiripl^
ees^: ;;5^is;;;matteri3^11M^^ t^eri 








FRIDAY, June 18 - 8p.in.
Come . . i Arid ,Bring Youi dpl^^
Tickets available now from Harris Mosic Shop, any 










We invite you to como In and co mparo these prices.
1958 MONAUCII .SporiH Sodim. Aulomalii! 
TriinHinlKuloii, Radio, Soul; Covoi’h, 'lU.irn Sig­
nals, Outside Mirror, Two Tone and what 
a saving,
1958 ENGLISH FORD Zonhyr Sedan. .This 
car Is just broken In, 02Q0 miles and absol­
utely spotless and never been.marked, Id 
you want a now ear ul. a used prleo hero It Is.
1952 MONARCH Fordor ,Sndiin. Automatic 
Transmission, Custom Radio and Rear 
.Speaker. Beautiful green -two lono. Poi’- 
feet tires, absolutely spotless, Chock tho 




1951 DODGE Tudor .5 Pass. Coupe. 
iiuslncssmun’H porsonal car' In now 
tlon,^ Como In and chock It or
1952 METEOR Custom Fordor Sodan. Light 






1919 PIWMOCTII .5 I^UHS. Coupo. , 
lory guaranteed motor. Now elute 
Radio, upholstery, and bociy llko 
you want an olcfor oar with now 
omy this Is It.
G. J, "Gllss" Win let, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Marlin




W. R. Kinsman, in a letter to 
council road on Monday night 
rifiado complaint ihat the wires 
from city linos to h|B homo wore 
“not attached properly."
To this I Wo added that in burn 
Ing up rubbish from 'olourlng 
away, tlmbor .for tlio now right 
of-way on Plnoylow road, tho flro 
had boon allowed to got out of 
control, burning a^broodor, valued 
lit, .$25. lio also montlonod tho 
fact that ho hud nskod lor tho' 
wood from tho. troos cut down 
for tho rlght-ol-wfiy.
City Englnoor Wulkor said that 
tho wood had been cut to stovo 
lengths tci moot Mr. Kinsman's 
voquosts, an Horn not originally 
agood to,'bdt that thoro had boon 
objection boenuso It was not 
stacked. Concornlng tho lire, tho 
onglnoor said that a shift of wind 
had caused It to change direction 
and, roguriUng tho brooder, Mr 
Kinsman's son had Intimated that 
It was not of, grpat vnluo, In any 
caso, said Mr.-Walkor, It had only 
boon Hccirchod Homowhai s 
Tho matter of tho burned brood­
er and yvood was referred to tlfo 
public works cbmmlttoo, and tho 
oloctrlcal connoctlori to tho olco- 
tl'lc! light ,commltl'0«!i with power 
to':act.' 7:'’.'
YOU PAY NO 










• Shelves on the Doo••
• Across the top frooxor-
• Full longthr largo capacity 
,,(crisper'
6 Sea green coW styling <
• bnly24” Yvltlo '
• 5 Year Guarantee ,
Oiiily 10 % De^ Wlffli 
. Up To R^oars To Pay
Don't Worry Abibut Yoiir Gift - 
For Dad, on Father’s Dayl’
Let NeVe-Nowtoifs Take Gairi Of 
' , ''.irFor Youi;
• ELEaRIC SHAVERS (far insfrinco) T . v,^^e^;’q^g^ 
loads of all th^pdpuldr indl<(ssrSclilcl<, Remlhgton,;
Phlllshdve, Sunbeam . . . and ordiridry Rqxors by 
Gllletio, Autdstrop qntj'^Schlckr ,
• MEf^ LIKE COLOGNES and shave Creams, arid other 
manly cosmetics', . . arid especially they like the 
brands carried by Nov«^Newton'8» -LentherlCj'
Fabergo, Yardley and many others. .
• IF DAD PLAYS CARDS Wd have q large assortment
• of them,.and pokjir chips-top, and pipes and wql- 
jots and brushes and a host of other giftable ItemsI
• IF DAD HAS A SWEET TOOTH . , . remember Neve^Nowton
are agdnts for WELCH'S .famous Chocolates and 
Mbirs and Nellsonsdnd Cadburys^ todl ’ ^ ' ’
Make your selocfton off a FaJlier’s Day Gift easy 




Poritlotoh Lodge Number 49, 
Knights of Pythias, visited Ver­
non last nlttht, There they pr(6- 
Bontod, (Jio WavoUlng guvol to’ 
Voi‘non and Lumby lodges,
APe-IANCES
mrn m jWato. 0fc
“ Your Fneri^y D^ PhMiMOO?
1 i MIOOIF(IS,Manager
PRESCRIPTION, NIGira AND KMEEGMNOY GALLS -
ElilN HENDERSON ;2Sia - jL., V. NlTi^ON 8183
vV ■■ ■■■;■ ■' ' v'.-:-: ' H
PRANK MIGGINS^ Phono 2454
,V'T ‘
(F:":iT!S: iri'S;-; AT:riME;-ri B wfON'S,;
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David’s Coronet Sandwich, 1 lb. cello bag





28 oz. Tin ........
Country Home 
Cream Style 
15 oz. Tin .....
Pre-f luffed for finer baking. 
Guaranteed to work wonders 




Sack ..^......... ......... .............
!- ■. j'FOR’THEKiDbiEi V ” '-'.-i ; POLLY ANN
1 Lb. . 1 07 2 Lb. 71Bag ............. , Bag .............. |
|i BripB the childreri to Safeway’s big 25th AnniversaitV J
1* 1. Sale . . y iEach child will receive a free balloon when < 
S accompahied by their, parent. '
l.i.
While or Brown. Sliced or 1® ®
Unsliced. 16 oz. wrapped loaf..... : ^ ?Ai^
Bl, BB| Bw Bw Hlj B _B BBi |B Bl DibIrIranllBP W VwrrKK '
Always fresh’wlien you buy. Drip or 1 ; 
Regular grind.
1 Pound 1 4.1
Vacuum Tin .
r'V
North Star Brgnd, Whole> Half: 
or Quartered ......Lb;
with the "COFFEE COIN" 
you'll find In Every 





1 Lb. ' 1 90 3 Lb.
Bag ..... . Bag ..............
Rich hearty flavor
2 .V^'\
Bunelessr Shouljder; Roqst Lean .....:........... Lb.
. Lb.'286 Pork loHL CN     59c
i/z ffb* 55c Sirioin Tip RofiSt Beef, Grade “A” Red Brand, Lb. 79c
; Nicely sSeUsoned fib. 39c WfenCTS No. 1. ■ A must on tKe picnic Lb. 36c
\BC0f Liy.Cr, QHcc,d*vTJender,;and . Nu^^^^^ Lbx 39c Fowl Grade “A” ■ 4 to 6 lbs. .........
Libbyk, hi Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. Tin ........ & for
Burns Delmar, 16 oz. pkg .......................... for
Gardenside, Standard . Quality, 28 oz. < tin & for 
;:Luncheohette, Norwegian Crossi pack, 3% oz bb 'for.
Beachwopd, Au.'itralian, 15. oz. Tij} .......
,Taste. Tells, = 13 oz, Bottle ......v....v:
':';Enipress':Pure,''4;lb.:Tin"::v:.-.»i;^...:.».V,.;..:.;..^
Kraft or Best Foods, 8 oz.' Bottle .....
Bak^asy for ail your baking, 16 oz. pkg 2 for ^9C |
Liquid IJietergehf,' 12 oz. <Bottle;.... ......................... ..................39C|
Large size package ..................... .............. . 3Tc |












Tin ....... I n.....
Rosy Red, ^uicy 
Crisp......Lb.
HIGHWAY EMPRESS 1
WlifEnuiT JUjCE PEACHES MAtHiAtADE
, OKi*
48 OK. Tin ......................................... Anilli
Standard Halves J
15 OK. Tin.......................4 lOl OSPC'
1
4
•Pure Sovlllo Orango ' IS®A 1
^ Lbs Tin •tvtSKiwaoQtaaassauQtivtniiQaiiitaQBitQ Ii
LYNN VALLEY CITATION
TASTE TELLS 1
PHS SOBKEYEmMON PORK & BEANS
llandotd Quality CfA^fiCA. ; . . ■■2lor07o: In Tomato Sopco v 115 OK. Tin ..r””-- ;”--r II |0f Ijgll
AUSTRALIAN TIP TOP SUGAR BELLE M
eORMPBlIF TPUfSSII FABRY PEAS |
14 P<|f lln «ttift 1 «*pt•(••«>** HHIV
"1'. . J
^iiduohtV , , ilikiAjIKdi
';; ';'7;0K.;Tlrt
• ■'•^) f *-! ■ i ' 4 i -.I ■ - '.y. '• /
.California. Vine 
ripened ...
To^ J CftTifols Crisp..................2 ihn. 25c
Fancy Bniing .... 2 ihn 29c
8 oz,.cello plcg lie
Biuiohed' 9 91^
Fresh Tops ........ ......... 4 ib« A l t
California
Fullsweet Komihls .... lb.
it'si'iHvTw.ot 2 ii,t, 23c
2528








B.C. Qrbwn. Croamy whlfo 
Solid Hoadi lb.




■ S' V'v ■,
Lb.
' ■ ' ■ . 'w - ' J'<, -f .><■', t . K'' ' -r : .'v,'I'i ^ »M<T#Z75.‘f ..W'#«i*nNTyPvMV




Yes! Due to popular demand the famous Home Economist, Mrs. 
Mildred Bowen returns for another Ann MacGregor Frozen Food Party.
DOOR PRtZES! — PRIZES GALORE!
COME AND JOIN THE FUN! BRING A FRIEND!
You’ll have a most enjoyable and informative evening including an opportunity to learn 
answers to your frozen food problems. Learn to save up to 75% on preparation costs. 
L^rn how to prepare more interesting and nutritious meals.

















e FREEIES LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF FOOD FASTERI
• MAINTAINS “EVEN ZERO” 
TEMPERATUREI








19.6 cu. ft. capacity 
Holds 685 lbs. food
ONLY the }4^0iie “stor-mor” Door Has 
Aufoitiiif/c Invenfory Control I
ONLY the }4maAa “slor-mor” Door Has 
Adjustablo Food Holdors I
ONLY the >fm000 “stor-mor” Door Has 






Let Ul scientifically so* 
loci the Amana freezer 
size and stylo best suited 







FREEZER IS 6UARANTEED...TO 
OUTPERFORM AU OTHERS I
Site
Penticton city will seek special^— ---------- —'“rr*'—
provincial "legislation permitting original estimates, and fii^anqljng,
Hiii
A NEW RETRAGTABIE PARACHUTE, BRAKE; desighfed to^slow down aircraft after landing, 
is demonstrated by a racing car on. a Surrey, England, airport^ The eight-foot ’chute, shown at 
maximum spread, can be retracted into its case by an electric winch. ' ‘
Shirley, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Garrett, returned 
on Friday from Penticton Hospti- 
tal, where she has been a pdtlcnt 
for some days. , u . v
, Miss Dorothy Virginia Sykes, 
only daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Sykes of Keremeos, was the 
recipient last - week of the., bur- 
saVy presented by Radio Station 
CKOV for the;; dutstanding,,Jail 
round student of the graduating 
classes of ’ the Okanagan* Valley 
high schools. ' Miss' Sykes is'a 
student of Penticton High School 
She is not sure yet whether she 
will, attend ,UBC,,in 'the autumn 
or take grade thirteen in Pentic-
to , fna
KEREMEOS — School Awards 
Day for students'of , Similkameen 
junior-senior high 'school took 
place on Friday afterhoom June 
11, in the school auditorium. The 
following awards were .made:
1. House Trophy—House III.
2. Referees’ Club Trophy for 
sportsmanship — Ann Lafroth;
Donald Schmunk. ' ;' j.
3. Canadian ’Legion, Br an c h
192, prizes for scholastic improve­
ment:,''" !■; , ;' J .
• Grade 7—Gwendolyn McCurdy; 
grade 8 — Robert. Vanderlinde; 
grade 9—Dorothy Lowe; gr:ade 10.
Joyce Armstrorig and grade 11 
1 —Jack Morley.
4. Block Letters for; school citi-1 ton;' but , she "intends
Izenship:' ' ^ ' nursing her career.
Minor—B. Boult, W- M^clnnies, *
! J. Dore, P.. Cade, H.. Beale, JB.1 A. Sladen,,.formerly % of Kelow 
Knowles, E.\ Innis, G. Clark, M. na, has puji-chased the Don.alfl, i^c 
I welier and‘D. Piercy. Callum prppei;’ty, on the top bench
Major—DJ Schmunk, M. Van- and* he and his family ^will ;take 
I santen, M. Berard,* G. McGujiigle, possession almost immediately. 
P. Schmunk,,A. Lafroth,. D., Innis^ Mrs, • McCalluirij, w^^
W. Piercy, S. Berard and VY. | reside in Penticton, will be much
[Bi^iRey..,.-. - __ _
Gi^duatibn:^exercises,''^the; isin;; j and'"'^so ; by j-the 
ual bahguet and d^ce will take which both shb'&hdvhbn hOsblindr 
1 placean,:-iVednesday;J; evening,, theJlateJ Donald:jMcCallum;|;jcqtir;
1 June ^ in tiie'Schboi iEiuditpHumlj jfri^ted|^6/;mucK|"'iA
yeats they iivpd here. .
I to the graduating'class; arid par- 
ents, .members of’ the schooH^^^ K — . The Katie!
board, the; inspectors of ^schools Clarke -Au3alia!^?tp|iii^W
_ J ■.-------- ■ .!_*. .1.1- ft. u/v-l ■; -■ 'rl^^ebs:
mM'
the corporation to extend the Urn 
Its of Its sewer district, as now 
established; To bring in additional 
cbritiguous areas which it now 
appears Should be served by the 
system.:; ... .
This action was taken following 
receipt of -. a report from City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew and . Treas­
urer H.W. Copper, concerning 
discussions they held wfth "De- 
partnient of Municipal Affairs 
officials, who were contacted dur­
ing their attendance at the B.C. 
Municipal Officers’ Association 
convention, held recently in Vic 
torla.
The two officials from Pentic­
ton, obtained a special interview 
with B. C. .BracewelL the deputy 
minister, to discuss tho financing 
pf the proposed extension.' “This 
j has been a coraplexed problem," 
Mr., Andrew reported, "due, to 
the fact, that a city municipality 
cannot avail Itself of legislation 
permitting the setting up of a 
sewer district. After discussing 
the problem with Mr. Bracewell, 
we were advised'that the C|ty of 
Penticton might consider making 
application to the provincial gbv.- 
ernment for special legislation 
permitting extension of the sewer 
district, and that this, request .will 
receive the support . of the depart; 
rheht of municipal, affairs. ^
"It is the cbnsensus of opinion 
that the above proposal would 
simplify an otherwise, complex 
situation. The disposal of excess 
funds raised by the sewer district, 
and now in hand; would s^blVe it­
self, in the event of the-extenslpn 
of the sevVer district;’;' • j!
Treasurer H.':;W;;;tlobper; said, 
that due to the^f^yisioh, ’in th^
of a “safety" allowance, to cover 
all cost.s in case of extrenic diffi­
culty, therp,.xemalns "some thoti- 
sands” ik thb'vfund that will: bfe 
&yailaW(f fPii‘; tiro project. ; ;;
' Counibir<bgre^ wltli the moV4k 
made; commetfdlng the officials 
highly for * theijr' “initiative ariid 
thoughtfulness’'^;; in taking tfife
stepk outlined.: ”1; . ’ .f
Johann Herbert, - German phil­
osopher vvho;.dIed2 JdVl$41» b^gap 
study of logic at li and meta­
physics at ^12.
Mr. H., .WJ'Mtt\ijQllan0,„jPfesIdem 
Vancouver" llroweries; ^-‘Llnfiltea; 
announces tlie appointment ef­
fective June i. 1954, of Mr. K. Q; 





The death occurred' here sujd-r^bjTh^e^f i^Mrs. J.jk^
1 denly on Saturd^;;;June., 12, of f Glai^k^with 
Earl Whitlbn Dunidak following Mrs. D. MacKenzie and Mrs.JP 
an illness which he had been con- McGonigle v as ca;hostess.;: T^^^^ 
fined to bed for oyer 25 years, a 'were 15^^ ;mem,be.rs present with 
victim of arthritis. Born in Bal- the president, Mrs. Herman Brocl- 
goni, Sask., in 1902, the late Mr. erick in the chair. Mrsi M, Road- 
Diindas came to this valley in house'recorded ih.the aijsence of 
1910, with his parents, Mrs. Alice Mrs. D., Almas;; who has lef^^^ 
Dundas and the late Adam Dun- district; Mrs.J A. -Beck, :; delegate 
das. and their family. He is sur- to the Women's Presbyterial As 
vived by his* mother, a sister, Miss socigtipn meeting . Held recently 
Daisy Dundas and two brothers, ip West=: Sumnieriand; ' submitted 
Wallace and Ellsworth, all at a comprehensive and interesting 
home, and numerous felatlyes at report. A donation’ Was mkde:’to 
I Milner,.,'B.C. , , Camp Sorec. Plans were made
In spite of being practically im- for the annuel strawberry tekltb 
I mobilized for so many years, be held on July 8 at the home 
1 Earl, as he is known to his many of Mrs. J. B. Mac. Clarke and 
was known not only for also
l!,GhurchSl&eM recently at;’
HdON’TJTRY'^O iSNEAKjUPv^w 
) oh: this: air -force; B-47E1" strato-v 
Ifet Sbbrhbei^^evei^: -if,;; if s:;! dark-! • J 
)Jarid|';fbggvJ:;iEladar'y;'eyes'|.^at;'''.;: 
SpieTCei ^thb :.blackest ? night;- Coni i $ 
^bf Jithe aim : of ,. thqse v twinf:
c^imdh; isbbwh:'
I tingjd^ fihE^^ihspectiph at^Bp^
J iri'g^ Wichita, Kassi'' -assen^ly
iGrafts And Skills
’Tfib; ihfimfe .ye^bumes " of 
humah body,. m^V pf theni doic- 
mapf until ^required tkrquglii- loi^s 
of vsoih'e faculty, lyere; weir h 
trated by. a group of seven blind 
people attending the annual Ca^ 
nadian National Institute of the 
;Blind “workshop” held here last 
week.
Learning to see. through their 
hands, the. group were employed 
for a full week in perfecting nu­
merous crafts, the workmanship 
of which attests the fact j that 
while sight is precious, its ab-
►







friends, I  for the- annual Sunday _ _
his cheerful, disposition, but also School pichlc, which will be held" sence by no means eliminates the 
for the active and Intelligent In- on .'June 27 in Pine Park. The exprpssioh of,.a. person’s natural.
I terost in current affairs and In next meeting ^ will be; Kold! :'b’n' creative instincts. .vOp the'.; con,-, 
the reading of good books. ' July 28 at the home of Mr.s?i Jt trary, in' mkny cases.it 'appears to 
The , funeral was held frotn AV^VIackenzie. '* .iOT; encourage them.; ,. ; : V
I St. John's Anglican Church op ; Heartiest congratulatlonsTrej^d yDlreqting the class is Miss Mar- 
Tuesday afternoon, Rev, Lutfener tended to the community'elembh-' gbry North; of the' Vnheodver 
officiating'with'.committal in the tary schools for tho excellent CNIB office, who is touring 
1 family, plot;' Here for the funeral showing made by their entrants through the Okanagan and Koob 
1 are an aunt,-Mrs. R. Mufford, in the annual Southern Okanagan- enay districts throughout the 
cousins, Miss 'Mufford and Simllkameen tfack meet in West spring. “l was here in Penticton 
Mrs. Wallace Mufford and Mr. Summerland Memorial Park on hast year," said Miss North,, "but 
and krs. Reginald Mufford; all May 29. Keremeos-Cawston-Hed- this! year is the first really-well 
[of Milner, B.C. ; > ley schools jointly responsible for, organized group.!’ i
, \ 1 winning the much Coveted Applet As CNIB field worker, . Miss
Mark Roadhouse Is recuperat- ton,Trophy for the highest aggro- lyforth will conduct a" siitiilar 
Ing following ah appendectomy gate score in the meet. The three I eaeh'/spririg for one week.
in Ponticton Hospital.
Main St. Penticton Phone 4303
ii'iit;,ilUipU !!• Ui,5is .if fii,
to jjcpcnd Upon
Huipanlty’a call today Is for 
security; Can what wo think* 
protect us?
There is an answer of price* 
less nssuranco now ot hand, 
Many In heartfelt gratitude ore 
finding it in the Christian Sci­
ence textbook
SCIENCE and HE Ami
WITH KKY TO YIIR HCniPTUnBS
, liy Mary Baker Eddy
Sincere study of this groat 
book shows, anyone how to 
turn to God in a way that is 
both ipractioaV and certain. It . 
allows how to avail oneself of J 
the Bible promise,' "Thou wHt" 
keep him in ? perWet; peace, 
whose mind is stayed on th^e: 
because he trusteth ’ in thep"
, ;Gsainlt*26;3)v:^..;;'';;;;:;;;'
Science and Health -may bo 
read, borrowed pr bought at
, oimii^iAM"BonnioE;, 
KEADINO BOOM 
815 Fnirvlow Wbml or write 
p,0. Box «BTi Ponttoton
Inrorntstiao (onetNilmi church icirlcii^ 
SiimlAV Sehour RfUl'frcB public lectuMS 
rIio nvniinblo. ' '
aforementioned , schools, received Crafts as Braille, 'typing,
first placing with an ^aggregate I'^acramlo (string work), basket 
score of 48V(i points; Among tho .^yeaving, leather work, knitting 
12 reeords which were^ hvokcMi no^or craft,'to mention only 
the SImllkanioon schopia'iiweije L ;
reapohslblp for throp. r;' | At the Friday morning' class,
the concluding day of the course, 
hold in St. Saviour's Hall, were
Dick Geldrolch, Mrs. ,Wm. Lynch. 
--------rl ~ -------
Funeral Services
For Keremeos Man • i Mrs. j. r. Grigor, sr..
Funeral sorvlecH wore hold yes- Drught, Joo Blodnl, Rob Couslris 
torday for Earl WhUton Dundas, and Mrs. C.'Kllllck, of Cawstoh, 
who passed away last Saturday Mr, Goldrolch montlonod 
at his Koromoos rosldonco, ago point which has come up seyorjjil 
52 years. -': times on ’different occasions, that
Ho Is survived by hla rnothor, boingttho blind often fool they 
Mrs. Alice Dundas, two bifdthors, are the "forgotten people," They 
William and • EUsworth.M and a aoek the normal recoghltl'oh' of 
slater, ‘ DiatsY, "nil "df 'Kdrphiooa. talent, resourcefulness and aci 
Funeral services wore hold compllshmont which propels al 
from Koromoos Anglican Church pooplo through life. Dexterous 
Rovorond C. S. Lutener official- busy hands have made thorn on 
ing. Committal in tho family tlroly worthy- 
plot, Koromoos Comotory. Pon­
ticton Funeral, Chapol In charge 
of arrangomonls'i ■ ■ *
Try picking . up bits of -broken I 
glass with a liar of; .damp'^aodp*
:;ator dh, yoU can shavo tlioso 













* Give Him ct Ne>v Remingiori Heizor
'\'.A I'l ' ^
i










I w , W I i■—f*.
a.'w
SPECIAL S
Tlili RdviMlMraBnf li not pubUihpil or 
dlipltyetl by tlie Liquor Control (loiird . .. ... UaWiIiiww
t i- (■;■■■ * .(f.
liSa Sale
Used Falling, Mayhaw and W|nloX,.WaUi Rotcifi^: Ddlllhg >Rla».; Mountef!, oi 
' mdddi 3 and A topTtMWd 1 Rowndiildhod arid Roddy to Drill.
Maid':-.':-:.:
If you are Induilrloui and want to q\yn yqur own builnois wIHj oqylpmdrit clear In
one year write or |)hone collect tot Qr ' ^ '
’fi.
'M:i
' ;66'Avo. & Centro $t. South'- ,̂ ...... 'dV d i
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.
\ 'Subject;to the whims of the weatherman Little lieague base 
b^i comes to Penticton tonight. Fans who follow the band to 
Qiieen’s Park are going to get quite a pleasant surprise when they 
get their.'first glimpse of the ball park created by the'Penticton 
'Kiwanians. Most of the money for the materials came from the 
$10 a jplate banquet, which was so well patronized, but the muscle 
work was provided by the Kiwanians and a right smart job of work 
it is. , ■ - '■ ' /",/
Yes it’s Little League j— Little in name and the size of the 
coiripetitors, but otherwise .a. mighty big project.— so, even if the 
, weather isn’t all it should be, bundle up and be out for the big 
* openeHcj^arade the Gyro Park bandshell at 6:15.
.i' ' .PBud parents of j^hg ba^ will have to absorb the fact
.t^at>althou^iy'ou^^ a home run, clearing the bases
i;iandVwlnriing !-th'e 'old xiiabbig headlines in the 
^^Iports" secBi^^ v publicizing of the in
‘/divtdual. Les.. Edwarda^says,
i^SW&.Liirae^ague^^ They’ll surprise a lot of people and
’
This dream can come true 
the citizens of Penticton get be^ 
hind Howard Duncan and the 
Penticton Aquatic association in 
their endeavor to send "Howie” 
to the Canadian Empire Game 
trials to be held in St. Cather­
ines, Ontario, on July 10. At pre­
sent the aquatic association is in 
a sad financial state. During the 
two years it has been strug- 
to get back on its feet and 
at the same time see that its 
J swimmers, oarsmen and paddlers
I didn’t want to mark up my new lawn, just Reeded, so to reach attended all possible competi
the sprinkler I put down a plank. Made 
mental note to watch out for that nail, Turn-
lilvlii^H^'L^slEdvra^ "there are promising youngsters in
!®:Mir;;Uttle^aguei:'i mi  
jtlCrwouTdttl^'o^ give them good writeups, but Little past




“In lane number two, Howard Dunca^i, ^^pre$ent-t 
ing Canada, from Penticton, British Columbia: . . T. " 
This is the call that the Penticton Aquatic Association, 
and many other interested citizens, hope will come over 
the public address system at the British Empire Games 
rowing events, to be held on'the Vedder canal in the
Fraser Valley from July 30 to August 7. , \
A strong appeal is being made
by the asso&latiph to the com 
munity of Penticton to sejid How 
ard Duncan to the B.E.G.; trials 
in Ontario, pocal point lor infbr 
mation and receiving donations 
is M. R. Dinney, xat thb Roya’ 
Bank. ^ ^ '
“Howie” in hlk, first ycar ,o: 
sculling competition (last yean 
won nearly every race entered 
He took part in his first slhglos 
event in tho B.C. championships, 
held at Coal'Harbor, in Vancou­
ver, and won this race easily 
over strong ;• competition • from 
Vancouver'and; Kelowna.
I ( i * /rf.'. *1'■ . i i'* '.'.j - ■
^ ^ w< •>.
' ■!* I'L-.*; ^''''I*!''I’ *'»Vi ’
"m '
i " ... iiri
At the Kelowna regatta three
ed on the sprinkler, turned round and step
ped on the nail. Instead of going down to. , , . i. . j xt. j , v,oii T Weeks later he entered the junior
u singles and repeated his success, 
stand that-red Bowsfield really made it his again. Howard
d^y by driving |n the winning run and gen- Ulso entered the junior doubles 
orally conducting himself as a big time pros- with Peter Biagioni and placed 
pect should, pitching a five hit ; game and second. He pulled a sweep oar 
t giving only oneweik. Ted won’t be report- Uvith the junior four crew and 
ing down south,-for a few days,;y^t, but 1 once more they came home first 
that was definitely, his last appearance on 
the focal ball park. , > *.
NPAAO Meet Here Brppt Succese
while in the senior fours the local 
crew were just edged out by an 
extremely strong crew from Van­
couver.
Howard’s best . races at the 
North Pacific Association of Am-
■ " Must admit to being/plpasantlj?‘sUiiprised at the interest: shown
■ in org^izbtion of a soccer dub. -,^n 38 people turn out for such, . oarsmen reeatta held here 
an organizational meeting it bespeaks a lot of interest.; .. Soccer ? late Ausust beean with his 
'drew a bigger crowd than did thd'first meeting called to organize a place mark in the junior
' ‘'’V- ’ ' singles as he rowed against Lou
. , ; ; x:: Butcher, of Kelowna, and Bill
' . Athletics are goirig'tb be wiflibMt"tbe‘servicbs of playing cfoach ,Works, of Portland. In the sep
Coached By World.T'.oaoriiA''.r,wSwMW»nt TTnrTiv;*TVrarn1ia Tfnmlinnine 'o\krtont1v;l -‘■
ior racq 'iHpward took bn his 
strongest competition running ,up 
against the highly * touted Ray 
Bpstock (Jf .Kelowpa. This wa.s a 
close race .until the last five hun­
dred yards when ‘Duncan started 
to pull Into the load and stroked 
hard-to win the feature race of 
the day.' Later on'in' the after­
noon the quarter mile dash was 
held and Duncan was again stack­
ed against Bosto^ik. This time 
Bostock gaye* e,vecything;rhe had 
and took-an early dead .which he 
held unttT’ '‘ohljr h' "feiv” lengths 
from the finish when he hooked 
his oar under andt stalled his boat 
to let'Duncan ^^eep'b^ Mm'and 
take the race td.become a triple 
winner in his first competition in 
the NPAAo regatta. ’ .
Howard Duncan, B.E.G. sculling hopeful, t'OHhron l.lio oars a.s hi.s fragile shell cuts 
through the choppy waters of Lake Okar»agar> Tfmriiday (iveniug, skimming by the 
stern of the coach boat from where Bill I,emm biHtnicted him ami gave encourage­
ment. Duncan has been training all winter ut bonie ami looked keen in practice des­
pite the fact rougli water half filled and nearly submerged his craft,
. . Morrison Photo
r-.
Just after the NPAAO compe 
I tition, Duncan received some ex- 
' „ , ■ ■ ■ - tra coaching in the finer points
tRasslers are skipping a weel^f|;^V[fjRexlU;b.6 ^ sculling from the world fa-
the boys didn’t wsmt'to appear too soon after the B.C. Drama Fest- mous sculler Ned Pratt. At one' 
ival.. Must have figured the people would be surfeited with acting, time Ned Pratt and his partner-
■went around the world on- he 
Don’t forget to dig down for the Howie Duncan to St. Gather- hourpiq of their rinnhie -smiiiirip ‘ 
iinW-luna- Howie has got a lot on the baU and could very, weU ;^n everything
himself a spot m the British . Empire Games’ sculling events. The . ^ , . , . ., . ,youngsteFis a-irgbte-Ml the^whybnd he’U give Pto backersl new a ou t e art of compe
■f their money’s VTOfth, w or lose. It’s all part pf Penticton’s sport '
’ year. - .'Th^All^ Cup — Ted BoWirfi^ going up^-^ A^ now, given 
thefbp|iottunity, \ttaybe an'bntrant in the BEX5,
Annual ^meeting jqf the .OJkia^g^ Sgnipr Amateii3f..l|6<ikey Lea- j; 
gue meeting here on'Sunday.' Ghei;,|^ihg sure they^ii^^
. side when it comes to talkingiit|ES]^|^ 15 percent amusement tax.
Hockey'fans can also;^dqrfeJbt!6j^^^irig about thaP tax, for unless 
the government is persuaded gKjr^awcni^ge. of .'heart -it s xalmost cer­
tain that hockey dubs have to up 
J UnderstEmd that; negotiations between p^k^X^ard abb hq(*
here Are ^
via Summerlarid, that-Ai -mmax, ouuuuxy wuxvco gutuic, ption is cbmnosedbf th^ Ppnficplayer of some repute, wa^ ha^n^ a bad d^. I^s be^m to AibLon gwim CWlSritM^ 
him and finally on his way to the plate gave him the good old Go- jQihb and the Penticton Canoe 
V’s-GoC. Millar bared his teeth and smashed out a home run... Also club, with senior executive and 
understand that a group of Max Silverman’s admirers got together associate members directing the 
and bought him a hew car . .'. 'winging across'the world from India management and Activities of the 
came' a letter 'to Grant • Warwick congratulations from a Regina group. The Aquatic Association 
couplQ.wbo had,just received,word, of*Jbe y’s Allhn win. They has been in existence for 45
titive- sculling^ Pratt also gave 
Duncan' some"'hints on getting, 
his hands' ahd back into peak cpn.^ 
dition-during, the - winter - months 
sovas-they wbuld not feel strained 
when he entered the boat in the 
sprihgi ■ - Dundan • Aow - fealizes the 
value 'of; these skills and feels' at 
present that his boat; is traveling 
much faster now -than it was' at 
. the; end ‘ of Ihst i season.
’11‘
The Penticton Aquatic Association has now: , put ■ its, 
membership^ campaign'into operatiOnji Thb club is striv­
ing to obtain more members in their••brjgarii^a'tionv in,; 
order that the organizatibh' ni'ay betteii^' fdlfill its^^^ ']^^^ ,
And;objecti'ye^|;!;,;;;;.7;;;;:y,
The' Penticton Aquatic Associ
Ir'
went out and did a dance under the Indian moon.
Hockey in Penticton is big business. Ticket sales $85,163 
here’s how ticket comniltted chalrmatt Cliff Greyel’broke the figures 
down for presentation to the, annuaj, meeting.
Total average attendance ....... ............................ 2440
Total; attendance for 32 leag^ .... 78,524
Total attendance for Kelowna gamies'> 8,504 
Total attendance for Vernon games................. 7,947
Tot^ ... ................. ^,075
;■ v*:
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repair#
2 Front St.
........... .
VMin arniMliMUM MW MWITM MINtM
Ponticton, B.O. Phono 4246
■r''t L i -’i:' ■ I V
Bieeze-Light 
Sports Shirts
Chooio ono of these 
cvO'O'l sports shirts 
for Dad's funMn-tho- 
lun. Patterns are as 
gay . , . or as quiet 






“HR$T WITH THE FINRST’^
. Company Umitod
Pehtieton, lk.C. $29 IttCtln St.
years, but for many years lay 
dormant , dye to the war, and gen­
eral lack of interest.
Objectives of the associa- , 
tion are to enable and encour­
age the young people of Pen- , 
tlcton to take an active part,, 
and become proficient in the !, 
‘skills required in the above 
mentioned sports..
The association has prepared a 
plan which consists of lour parts,' 
the last being that of acquiring 
facilities which in turn is divided 
into five segments. The first part 
of the official plan is to "Increase, 
the junior and adult membership 
of the Penticton Aquatic Associa­
tion in order to stimulate, tho in­
terest of tho community' in the 
association and aquatic sports, to 
get sufficient support to supply 
the necessary facilities."
At present the club is conduct 
ing a membership campaign 
which it hopes will obtain tho in 
terosts ahd financial backing to 
make dreams como true.
Part "B" of tho official plan Is 
"to oncourugo the interest of tho 
(Continued on Pago 6)
' The Penticton'junior base­
ball clUb tangles with the ’Trail 
aggregation here on Sunday in 
a doubleheader • fixture.'
The first * game begins ’ at 
two o’clock and the second at 
five in the AfternOoh." Trail 
asked to conie here and test 
the local' nine.' >
The Pentictbiji' juniors have 
piled ‘up four straight wins 
following ' A defeat in their 
opening' gam;e of the,season. 
'.'Last '■’Vbdnesdaj^ they 'whipped 
' SurpmeriandT7-3 and'repeated 
the'grand slain style by Knock­
ing,over Greenwood, in Green- 
'wobd, Sundayi,* l6-4.
.' iTh'ere, is, a possibility that 
. Vancouver junior . ball clubs 
will -piako an appearance here 
in.the negr future, said junior 
jclub, ,:pianager Gal Gallaghan.
. Ted Bowsfield slammed a long fly ball into deep right 
field in the ninth inning Sunday to win his own ball game 
as the winning run came home and thus the new Bosox 
talent signed thirty to his local pitching career with the 
Athletics. He pitched a five hitter against Kamloops 
Okoriots for a close 4-:3 win in regular OMBL play 'to- 
cohclude his long victory studded record in Penticton. 
'Over' 1,000 fan's turned out to wish Ted the best of luck 
'ih"his'new venture 'with 'Boston as sportsmen honored 
him on, “Bo'wsfield, Day". _
, Aldermah F. C. ChriSjtiar.^---------- ---
.brought Ted best wishes from the
City, Council in an after-game 
ceremony. Queen Val Ve-Dette 
yil, Ardell Getz: brought Ted 
words' of recognition for his per- 
forMan.ces in. the ;past and A Wish 
for best luck ip' the future from 
fhe Pbntictpn fans, Harley Hat­
field ga've Ted a, token of appre­
ciation from the Little League 
baseball teams. From the base- 
ball' team inembers Ted received 
a large travelling grip and also 
their sincerest wishes for success 
with his'new club. .Dennis Carey 
presented Ted’s father, Frank 
Bowsfield with a small token in 
recognition of his efforts during 
the past yearfe with Ted’s driving 
ambition to become a baseball 
star. Mr. 'Lawrence of the Kam 
loops baseball club gave Ted tho 
best 'Wishes of'the Kamloops club 
and the rest of the league.
John Bi'kich, pitchcr-inan- 
agor of tlio Kaniloops Oko- 
nots, almost pitched his team 
to ’ viotory hut Iio lot up iu 
tlio ninth inning ' nnd Elinor 
(Continued on Pago 5)
WILL SEND FLEET TO 
KELOWNA REGATTA
It Is planned by tlio Pontlton 
Ya,clit qiub .tp, ^ond, a fleet of 
boats to, Koloivna lor the Inter- 
niitlonfiil .Rfigatta. They hope to 
Have About 12 crait in the con­
voy,
SUMMERLAND —^ E.; Gilles­
pie scored 99 and a possible in 
the 200 yard range winning first 
place oh Sunday at the rifle range 
here.'
Other scores were as follows: 
Art Dunsdon, 97; J. Kalembach, 
96; George Dunsdon, W. A. Cou­
sins, Herbie Simpson, 95; Steve 
Dunsdon, 92; D. Taylor 89.
George Dunfedon won the gold 
button for May with 102. E. Gil­
lespie captured the silver button 
and the bronze went to L. Shan 
non, both marking up 101.
Next week the Summerland 
men aro attending the annual 
competition in Vernon.
There has been no apparent 
activity in the men’s senior soft- 
ball as yet, this season. A num­
ber of girls habo begun work on 
their team, however.
SocGBr Group Born Monday With A 
Turnout Of 38 For First Meeting
- - The; Skaha ; Lake Tennis Club 
concluded one of; its largest and 
most .successful spring handicap 
;tpurnamenfS; . oyer.,,the. weekend, 
when the 'weatli'er? cleared “suffie 
iehtly Sunday, to allow the finals 
to fee played. All the matches 
■were hotly contested before 
large audience .of tennis enthus­
iasts, and club members are look 
ing forward to entering the: var­
ious tournaments to be held soon 
in other clubs up and down the 
valley.
Results are as follows:—
Ladies’ Doubles Handicap: Dee 
Morgan and Betty Speers defeat­
ed Kay .Cardinall and Donna 
Haiischka, 6-4, 5-6, 6-3.
Men’s Doubles. Handicap 
Maury Moyles and Bernie Haus 
chka defeated Danny Fretz and 
Ted, Cardinall Jr., 6:3, 6-4.
Mixed Doubles Handicap: Betty 
Speers and Noi^man Robinson de­
feated Fran McMullen and Maury 
Moyls by default. .
Ladies’ Doubles Consolation 
Mickey Bell and Fran McMullen 
defeated Frances' Darling and 
Marg Chambers, 1-6, 6-3, 6-4.
Men’s Doubles Consolation 
Norman Robinson and Jack Mac 
Donald defeated George Fudge 
and Ernie Turk 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.
Mixed Doilbles Consolation 
Eleanor Rutherglen and Bernie 
Hauschka defeated Donna Haus 
chka and Edgar Dewdney 6-4, 6-'
Adds Much To ;
G Lisufsls
Tho Pentictori War Canoe 
Club did more than its share 
to add to Penticton’s laurels 
in aqtiaties last summer, 
holding tho enviable record 
of six wins and four losses. 
Even then, three of these 
losses were suffered by ju­
nior crows participating-in 
senior races.
La.st season got off to a fine 
start as tlio local junior girls’ 
crow (rimmed the Kelowna senior 
girls’ team in an o.xhibltion race 
at tho Osoyoos Cherry CarnivM.
Liiicr in .Inly ut rciitictoii’s . 
own rc.guttu, the jiinioi'K girls 
won tlielr rui'c as they de- 
rcutod the Vei'iioii junior 
girls.
In the biggest event of the 
year, the Kelowna International 
Rogalta, tho local girls put forth 
llieir top effort jtnd brought homo 
boUi tlio CKGV and Pettigrew 
trophies. The CKOV cup is for 
junior girls, 'riio Pettigrew tro­
phy has rested in Ponticton for 
three yeans in succession.
'I'wo weeks later at the Okan­
agan Landing regatta, just out­
side Vernon, the local girls won 
the junior race and lost tho sen­
ior. The year ended on its poor­
est note as the girls lost their 
first junior race and also -the 
senior f'v. nt at the Kelowna ju­
nior regatta.
The only boys race tho locals 
participated in was tho midget 
boys event at the Kelowna regat­
ta in which tho locals took first 
place.
•Girls taking part in these 
races were Marion Hines, Sal­
ly McCartliy, Hope Hartley, 
Brenda Ward, Wendy Grove; ; 
Barrie Gartrell, Esther Siii- 
der, Thelma Logan, Beverly 
Ward, Sally Asquith, Cora 
Odell, Margaret Anderson, 
and Gail^ Giimherland. ■
This year the War Canoe Club 
hopes to better their record of 
ast year and they have nearly 
twice the number of girls inter­
ested in paddling this year as 
ast. They hope to have two com­
plete crews; of girls and one sen-7 j 
lor boys crew and one midgett; 
boys crew. . '
The first competition the locals ; 
will be in is at Osoyoos ph July; I 
1, ;then;;it; will Jbe;;the iSurntner-;:; 
and regatta, and following; will ■ 
come the Penticton regatta; After 
the week of the British Empire 
Games,: in Vancouver; the team 
will travel to the Kelowna Inter­
national; Regatta. ^ ^
DREDGING WANTED 
. I Tho Ponticton Yacht Club Is 
negotiating wltli Iho govornmont 
to have Homo clroriging done ut 
tho broakwalor in ordor to com- 
poiisato for tho low lovol of tho 
lake.
At tho .annual mooting of tlio 
Hockey Booster Club, hold last 
Friday evening, Kon Roogelo was 
roturnod for a second term as 
president of tho group. Kon Pol­
lard was elected vice-president 
and Cal Callaghan socrotary- 
treasurer.
Also elected was a board of six 
directors, including ono woman, 
Mrs, J. Roberta. Tho other five 
directors for tho 1054-55 season 
aro Goorgo Morrlsli, Honry Nu- 
zons, Ray Wharton, "Dnd" Pal­
mer and Stan Solomon.
, In a press Intorvlow Saturday 
Mr, Roogolo mndo tho following 
Btatomont:
"I would llko to take this op­
portunity of publicly thanking 
tho mombors of tho Ponticton 
Hockey Booster Club for return- 
ing mo as president for another 
year.
"I nm very fortunate in being 
backed by a sound oxocutlvo who 
fCola ns I do, wo, tho hoostor 
dub lAU&t stop out and onjorgo
pur momborship consldorubly in 
order to, bo in, a: position to copo 
with any situation, financial or 
othorwlso. This can only bo ac­
complished by a strong organiza­
tion of active mombors.' Very 
shortly wo Intend to put on a 
drive for now mombors so wo will 
bo all sot when tho, hockey' sea­
son rolls around. Wo will bo a 
secure body, ready to go to work.
"Momborship in tho Booster 
Club is only pno dollar and on- 
tltloH ovory member to attend all 
Booster Club mootings and ox- 
proas thqlr views on ways and 
moans of, maintaining tho high 
lovol of hockoy that wo have on- 
joyed in tho pnsh
"Wo ■would llko to point, out to 
tho ladloa, this ls> of Intorosti to 
thorn also, wo now havo ono lady 
on. our oxocutlvo, Mrs. Roberts, 
and wo aro Buro if more ladies 
hopped on tho bond wagon they 
could diow the boysA few tilings 
ydt.';,,
"Membership tickets • may bo
obtalnod at Warwick’s Commo- 
doro Chfo, nn.v. mombor of tho 
prpsont’ club or from mysolf tit 
Grpvo Motora, Lot us htivo your 
support." .
Commonling on tho growth of 
thp booster club, Mr., Roogolo ob- 
Ho|tvod that 'while tho annual 
mooting attracted only a small 
porconlngo of tho total momher- 
ship, tho turnout was Indlcatlvo 
of ' growing IntoroHl, Mootings 
dM,rlng tho winter woro poorly tit- 
l.oudod hut tho ooro of tho organ­
ization lias romalnod firm.
Gno of tho first Items on tho 
agbnda for tho now year is tho 
preparation of a comprohonslvo 
constitution,Up,..uptll now tho 
pow6r-'!hhH'‘redod entirely with 
the oxocutlvo to uso as thoy saw 
^IL^"
It is again expected that moro 
nttditlon will bo directed toward 
tho minor hockoy which received 
nttontjon;Jijpm, jthoi booster club
i Tho first mooting of tho Pen­
ticton Soccer Clul) was liold in 
(ho Flro Hall on Monday, tind 
from a turnout of 38, a commlt- 
too was oloctod. Tlio following 
mon will guide Iho now .sports 
group:
Alf Proon, chairman; Tony 
Day, .soorotary ■ treasuror; Goo. 
Lun, Jtick Vass, I..on Chari rand, 
Jim Jenkins, manager,
Discus.slon controd on ti field, 
otiulptnont, playing sotison jind 
practlcos. It was decided Ihtil 
momborship bo sot at $1.00 por 
annum and everyone inlorostod 
In Hoccor, olthor ns a player or ti 
Hupportor, Is roqhosloil to hocomo 
tl mombor at tho next gonoral 
mooting, Iho time and place of 
whioh will bo announced lalor,
A special moot Ing will ho hold 
outsldo tho Flro Hall at Oi-lS a.m. 
on Sundtiy.
Any donations of soccor equip- 
mont, boots, shin pads, oto„ would 
bo much tipproclalod. Any such 
Korns sliould bo turned in to Alf. 
Proon at tho Flro ITall.
AthlelicsPlayIn
Tho Ponticton ’ Athlollca will 
play two exhibition gamos in 
Hanoy this Vvookond.
Dpnnis Cnroy, manager of tho 
club, sold Tuesday that arrange, 
monts have boon oomplotod to 
piny tho Prnsor Valloy club Sat­
urday night and again on Sunday 
aftornoon.
Hnnoy was boro on Mliy 29 and 
woro sent on to, Kolowna with
Suspensions For 
Drosses, Burgart
Tho Athletics will have a shot 
ago of two players for tho next 
lliroo gamos following a suspon 
Sion handod down by OMBL pros 
Idont, Harry Muridla,
Sam Drossos, A’s coach, and 
Lloyd Burgiirt, both rocolvod 
three gamo .susponslons for thoir 
part In tho fracas wltli base um­
pire E, T. Baslian in a regular 
OMBL fixturo at Oliver on Juno 
(1. ’I’lio suspension was to liavo 
bocomo offootivo to oxcludo lliom 
from tho Sunday gtimo agJiln.st 
Kamloops but word apptirontly 
was not rocolvod Jioro in llmo.
The Ponticton and District Hoc­
key League will hold a get-to-2 
gether and dance next Tuesday 
on board SS Sicamous, commenc­
ing at 8:30.,
It was decided to dispense with 
the idea of an annual banquet 
for this year and havo a .straight 
social evening instead. The pre- 
sontatlon of trophies will not be 
altered, however. Tho Ponticton 
Herald trophy, for tho league 
championship, will bo handed 
over to summerland once again. 
The Bryant and Hill trophy for 
tho league’s most valuable player 
will also bo pre.sontod that 'eve- 
nlng. The player .selection will 
not be known until that time. 
Dlok Stolnlngor will rodoivo the 
Diipont-Mooro Motoas trophy for 
top scoror during tho past season.
Hockoy films iiro on tho enter- 
talnmont agenda and playbacks 
of tnpo rocordod V’s gamos'also. 
Lunch and rofroslimonts will bo 
soi’vod during Iho ovonhig and • 
dniioing will follow. : '
Air mombor,s oi'tlio commercial 
loagiio and former mombors 'aro 
asked lo atloiid tind an invitation 
Is also oxlondod to thoir friends. 
The man at Iho door will only 
lako 50 (!onls per head and tlckots 
are iivnllablo at Bttkor's Barber 
Shop in tho Tilroo Gables, Bon­
not t’H Harwaro, Kon Roogolo at 




Eloanor Lako and Ratnip 
Lake adjacent
CABIN and BOAT RENTALS
3J0 By Car from Ponticton via Nara- 
'Road.
inlLLi) By Train, one hourr good service!
For Rosorvatlons—Writo or wiro to Chute La(<o or contact 
Frod Macjclon, Ponticton. ^
C'-- ■. ■
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^ISHINGI
A a TS "S • bI ® 75 ' : ■' ■Athletics Frman
With manager - pitcher^ 
Richie Snider on the mound 
giving up only fqur hits, the 
Oliver O.B.Q.’s edged Pen­
ticton Athletics 3-2 in an ex­
hibition baseball game under 
the lights at King’s Park last 
Friday night.
Errors caused the locals to lose 
the ball game as they let in two 
unearned runs in the eight in­
ning after Barry Ashley had put 
the A’s out in front in the second 
inning with a bases empty home 
run. Oliver scored their first run 
m the seventh on two singles and 
base on balls.
Elmer Mori scored Penticton’s 
second and last run in tho bottom 
of the eighth as he drew a base 
on balls .and came home on Wen­
dell Clifton’s ground rule double. 
The ball bounced over the centre 
field fence.
Richie Snider was very ef­
fective on the mound for tiie 
visitors as his offerings prov­
ed too good for the lo^ls. 
His assortment of curves, 
drops and change up kept 
the Penticton batters at bay. 
Larry Jordan worked', well for 
the locals for six innings giving 
up five well scattered hits but 
he weakened in the seventh as 
Oliver put together two singles 
and a walk to score a run. Larry
With DES. HADDLETON
I now feel’much better (appar 
ently people are reading this col­
umn).
The good spots I mentioned 
last week were patronized quite 
well over the weekend. I realize 
that when a real dyed-in-the-wool 
fisherman finds a hot spot in one 
. of our little lakes he likes to keep 
it to himself but nonetheless I 
am still appealing for news.
If more of our lake were fished 
heavier than they have been, tho 
fish would be bigger than at pre­
sent. The hatchery stocks the 
lake figuring on heavy fishing 
and if this does not happen the 
feed is not sufficient and the re­
sult is small undersized fish that 
nobody wants.
The report from Chute Lake is 
that due to the rainy weather 
.only the ardent fishermen were 
out and took good catches. Top 
trout on Sunday ran close to a 
pound and a half. Most fish were 
caught on Royal Coachman.
From Chute a two or three 
: mile hike will take you to Ratnip 
■ Lake (fishing good) and a mile
• and a half drive from Chute is
- Eleanor Lake. The water in El-, _ ^
eanor Lake is still too high and l®ft the game m the eighth after 
fishing is only fair. The road to walking the first two batters.
• Chute is in fair condition but Wendell Clifton didnt allow^any 
rutty in spots. The forestry de- hits or walks but the visitors
. partment are at present improv- scored two runs on errors.
. ing the road from Chute, to Kel-J Richie Snider spbred Oliver’s 
bwna. For reservations phone first run in the seventh as he got 
Fred Madden at the arena or on the loop with a single. Paul 
write Rabe at the lake. Eishenhut drew a walk next and
To those lucky people who can tken Don Coy hit a long, single 
. afford a week’s holiday and want to c^ter field that scored Sni^r 
-ito get away .from telephones and tint Coy was out at second as me 
tax collectors, we would suggest stretched for a double, 
you phone big game guide Len In the eighth the roof fell in 
•Le Lievre and make reservations, on the Athletics as Bill Sibsbn 
Len has a camp in the White Wa- and Mickey Martino drew walks 
ter district of the Chilcotin. A and Sibson stole third. John Van- 
■ ! Jiarty of six" or eight would be an derburgh hit a grounder dbwn 
. ' I ideal number. He has a group of the first base . line and Clifton 
that have only recently elected to throw to first but as 
been opened and the fish run up Moore was covering fbr-a bunt,
: to eight pounds taken on the fly. pordy Jones took the: tlnow tp 
Sorry we missed this story last first an<l popped the; ball. .Frank 
y week but herb goes. It appears Fritz; hit the next pitch down 
that the keenest fisherman in the the same .lane hut there were no 
district/ Alex Paslowski, was in errors this time arid he was out 
' to Ritcher Lake a week ago Sun- at first.
; ..day arid-hooked -a very:nice fish. ' Doug Weeks.hit a sharp gwjund 
l-hAfter a tremendous battle, .the bEdl down to shortstop^^and,'^!^
' fish was' brought along side arid gart caught Mbrtinb half w^ to 
; Alex relaxed . . . which was hhipe plate. Burgart tor^d Max- 
^ - J w^ mistake was made.. In tirih to try for honie: and had., the
, :orie final surge, the fish toppled baU to catcheryAubijey:/Pmyed in 
-Alex over the side bf the boat. I timb, but: "Martirib yran^;
'■We can not print the remainder 1 through him to score, mg run-as 
of the story but leave Alex’s re- pbwell batted the applb, Clifton 
hiarks to the imagiriattiori, and struck the next batter : out ant 
-further understand that Albx is Snider grounded but to retire the 
now only going to shallow laikes side. ; 
where the fish don’t go over 
eight inches.
From Treve’s boat house comes 
y,the'repbrt that Okanagan Lake 
,'is still good fishing. Mr. Frank 
y iEraut was the lucky guy last 
, . week landing a four and a quar- 
.) ter pound trout caught onanum- 
; y her three half nickel/ half brass 
Wobbler.
A Mr. Etter and A. Arnold 
, “made a nice catch at Summer-1 
y/viiland. The gobd fishing should 
last for tho whole month of June 
, so give it a try some evening, 
y 1! Glen Lako road is good and the 
•fishing is only fair. Too many 
boats for a small lake last Sun- 
i:/-,.'vday.
I ; Headwater Fishing Camp road 
is good but fish are small. Fine 
for a family picnic and big feed 
, of pan fish.
, Boar Lake (Kelowna) contin- 
.^uos good, road equal to second 
class highway.
A thank you to Mrs. Morgan 
,, . Oliver, for returning a lunch pall 
owned by Joo Harrhs, loft at Mad 
don Lako. Tho same pooplo dls 
posod of all tho accumulated hot 
ties and cans ut Madden Lako 
.before leaving. If all sportsmen 
would do tho same, the lakes anc 
picnic grounds would rothaln 
,.ln practically unspoiled stale ant 
load to hotter farmor-sportsmon 
relations.
Make'sure before leaving your 
. lire Is out and you havo- done 
your sbaro towards keeping our 
beauty spots loss llko t,ho city 
Y, dump.
■> 'sV ;•'
PREP. FOR BA’TTLE. Rocky Marciano, heavyweight champion of the world, smiles as 1£ he’s 
pleased with himself as he tapes his band befow. ; ay.workout at vthe Grossinger, New York 
training camp. He will do batUe with Ezzard GharlesYrifehti at Yankee Stadium on June 17 and 
Ez is hoping he’ll be the first man in fight'hlstoiy to regain the title he once held.
In the bottom of. the eighth 
inning the Athletics put on 
the pressure and came up 
with one run. After Aubrey 
Powell flew out to desep cen­
tre field Elmer Mori drew, a 
base on balls. Wendell. Clif­
ton, relief pitcher, knocked a 
long fjy ball into centre field 
which botmcod oyer the fence - 
for a ground-rule double and • 
Mori^scored on. the . play.,
Sam Drossos went into the 
gam? for Gordy Jones to try and 
cnock Clifton home lor the tielng 
run but Hew out to second, base 
man Eisenhut. Doug Moore 
struck out the first Oliver batter 
in the ninth, allowed a double, a 
base on balls and then struck out 
the next .tvvo batters.
In tho bottom of the ninth Joe 
Posnikoff flew out to left liold 
and then Jerry Gabber struck 
out. Burgart knocked out a sharp 
single and Sam Drossos made a 
move which surprised tho crowc 
as ho brought in Ted Bowsflolt 
to bat for Barry Ashley who had 
knocked out a homo run in tho 
second inning. Bowsfield struck 
out to ond tho ball game. 
Biimmnry 
’ Winning pitcher, Snider; losing 
pi Ichor, Jordan; struck out by 
Jordan 6, Clifton A, Snider 11 
base on balls oft Jordan S, Clif 
Ion 1, Snldor 2; hr, Ashley; 2h 
Coy, Clifton; sb, Jonos, Mor 
Posnikoff, Sibson; rbl. Coy, Van 
derburgh, Clifton, Ashloy, Urn
' Penticton’s Jgan Campbell is again women’s interior 
golf champion as a result of her win oyerYWiriiiie File, 
of Kamloops, Sunday, in the finals of the annual interior 
B.C. tournament, held this year at Kamloops.; .
Besides her re-win of the Yak^- 
trophy, emblematic of the title,
Mrs. Campbell was also medallist 
of -Saturday’s, qualifying round 
and won the 
long drive 
award for. the 
low handicap 
divi^on. Joan 
I Curran, Kam- 
^ loops j wpn the 
"" c 6 n s o lation 
I f llgh tY from 
RuthYO ix ye r,
:K^pwria.YY''''?Y:':
Sixty-twy* "women /entered / the 
competiaons,' representing clubs
from Oliver , rtb^i.:P 
The ■ ibbal^YcbhtihgentYi iriadeY the 
best; showirigdri yeare by‘winning 
three Of Y the 
flights. ' - ,
‘ YEVelyn^- -^ohristen Y alisib'Y^e- 
peated kef • inark 'of year:/
by toppin g first/ flight/ when ' 
she • defeated Jean M^leod,
Krimlddps. Second /flight: 
went to: Ina Guile, Penticton, 
who won the higher handi­
cap long drive as well; Run­
ner up was Wilma, Hilliard
apd the sixth went to: W. Mc-Ar- 
thur, of Prince George/'who' also 
defeated ‘ a- hoirie'' cbmpetitpr, 
Thelma Ryan/" ■ Y" '-; f ' y / 
Seventh flight' iwas' sdriqtly 
Penticton’s with Maufeen"' Joplin 
winner and Reri'e ■BurtchL''rUririer 
up. . .
/Winner of; the ci^tedYIdw-Y 
net CLGU trophy w^/ • :
ha’s Jos^/Uhderhill/MdYA^i 
•McGlymdn^/:alsq.Ydf Y/
:clmrd /; city,’; Ytook //theYdr^^ Y/ 
for ritest pairs: in the 
;in'g roimd.
•Sun^y’s/Ycbrisolatidh Yirie^d a 1 
round went to May / R,obeyt^ri, 
jKamlpppsi and Grace Kerry,: Kel- 
b^na/ wltli low gross and low; net 
•respectively.,
Y/Usualiyibeld in Septernberv -thd 
hiOet y/as set'lor the eaHierfjiine; 
date this year In aYteialYfejf 
to acCbnimodate thcYheay^;dhti^^ 
I of latter ; years by the dtte Yhour 
gain in daylight saving/tlrndYThis 
proved a most succesdliilddeh iri 
the tbUrharnerit arrangements; so 
ably carried out by ' Ramlopps 
club president Agnes Mcldcfran 
and her captain, • Winhle, File 
Next year’s tcurnament is;sched
Oolorful Parade lllarks Opening 
Ceremony: Elks, Rotary Tangle
At the Tuesday noon luncheon Kiwanians put the 
.final touches to their plans ’for the opening of the Ki- 
wanis built Little League park tonight. Monday and 
Tuesday evenings Kiwanians worked,' dodging poor 
weather that has dogged them all spring, in ..full force 
touching up the filial bits of work rfecessary to the final 
unveiling.
Unsolicited comments from aM?----------------------- :----------------7
number of people who have in-1 Tonight the Penticton Athletics 
spected the park recently, label go into battle again with the 
it a remarkable piece of work Summerland Macs. The last time 
comparing favorably with any they met, June 2, the A’s lost to 
now in use. Bleachers are ready the Summerlanders by a narrow 
and waiting for a full house to- margin. Game is at Summerland. 
night \vhen Mayor Matson throws The locals will oe without the 
out the first ball to mark the services of both Sam Drossos and 
opening official. The game will Lloyd Burgart, each serving out 
lave all the' earmarks of senior the first of a three-game suspen 
class Ijall, the only difference is eion 
the scaled down field and players.
Tho public address system 
will keep fans inform-cd of 
who’s at tlie plate and who's 
on deck and the regular sen­
ior league umpires will be 
' calling the play at the plate 
and on the-bases.
“Much of the success of our 
Little League will be in getting 
the fans to support the boys,’’ 
said Frank Miggins, president of 
the Penticton Little League, “and 
we have a bang up show for 
them opening night.’’ Forecasts 
on the popularity of Little Lea 
*guc here have been most opt! 
mistic. “You will find a lot of 
real steady customers following 
Little League games right from, 
the start,” commented Les Ed­
wards. Many other sportsmen 
share the same opinion and point 
to the outstanding appeal Little 
League has enjoyed in the United 
States even in its formative years.
To launch the opening cere­
mony, the parade will leave the 
Gyro Park bandshell at ^:15 and 
proceed down Main street ; to 
Wade and then to the park. In 
addition to the Mayor, several 
/ j other divic dignitaries, including 
Alex McNicoll,, chairman of the 
Parks Board, and other members 
of the board and council '^qngj 
with the Little League executive 
of Kiwanis and the club presi-' 
dent, G. J. Winter will attend., /
Game time is slated for 6:45 
and will end after sixY innings/:
The park itself /will have some 
trirnmings’’ added later and -one
as a,








Third flight "went.to Kamloops’lyted'/or^Vernori.
Marion Pearse with Connie'
Hatch,’ Pcinceton, runner up.
ourth flight honors went to Hel­
en Leslie from .E, Gilniore, both 
of Kamloops. Helen Burkholder,
Kelowna, beat her ciub mate/
Nancy Gale, in the fifth flight
/ (Continued / Page. 4)'
Mori .took first l>ase on a 
waikY-advanced. to; s^ 
a sacrifice arid: came home on 
TedYl^wsfleld’s grouted; rule 
RotebtehsYthelHiU/bounced 
;6'ver-'1ihs:;fi0nee. .j'.vY:/;;'';; '///:•: i 
This ga*no: was destined; to be 
a pitehers duel,.YFte‘the first five _______^
iimifigs/^kich/gte;e. I important adtetiteiY will Y beY the
Bow^fi^d’ I park sign; Iri ditepssipri: at Kb
endjbh^; ha^^^^hyWP iTuesetey. it: YvaS •poteted out
saiefiesYYthat'"'the teark:'is"tb;'.be''kqbwri:'as 
;/Karitiite>p|"scored5first,YaS ;|h:ey the Penticton Little'LerigiiePrirk/ 
u.::-..-,.:.. 'wto ho/teferencetYteyK
, was?sugge^tej; Yhovtrever/*thal a 
lad taken first after being hit by plaque, describing the origin/ of 
the -pitehjerY/ stole Y secortd,' -arid the project, be attached, noting 
CEuriie: home/in .a (single.//They ' ad- the league’s sponsors. 
ded:;ariptte!Bte9PUriter; in the sixt^
wheriY Jack
took' ’dn; anpth# sin^eY friird oh 
a fteldblteYclwicetehdi'honie iori a 
wn4pt^YMj^ir4,hase. Y I 
' Scored the third 
ruhYilte^YK|thloops; 
in'ithte i^hyfihth- arid 'cahih home on 
Rpb j' Saklos^’sr baselinfe triple.'
'I^e/A/^ dreiv their firsts W 
in/'the slxtft abYthpy trailed 2-0;
Gordy^Jbijes/sirigled,,tbok/secorid , „
on a -walk,, arid came, home! on The Interior Lawn Bowling 
Burgart’si single." Joe Posnikoff championships are slated for four 
brought the Athletics’ next tally days beginning the first of July 
as he went .to first on a walk and on the local green and entries are 
advaricedf to second bn a single. 1 now coming in from all points in
* See the Elto 5, Elfo 3 and new 
® Elto 12 at your dealer's NOW I
• Write for literature/ and new 
® "Sportsman’s Handbook.''
® Made in Canada with Sales and 
^ Service everywhere, listed under 
^.“Outboard Motors" in clasrified 
^ phone book.
MOTORS^
• Peterborough ^ |




isonhut, 2b ...... . 4
Coy, c£ .................... 5
SIb.son, SS............ 2
Martino, If.......... 4
Vanderburgh,- lb .. 4
Fritz, 3b .............4





Moore, lb ..............  3





















♦♦Replaced Jordan In tho sev 
onth.
♦♦♦Struck out for Ashloy In tho 
plrcs, Mulsonouvo, G. Macdonald | ninth.
Nbw'' 't'h'at"thb-‘16'hg tehh bea’ts 
down on neighborhood golf cours- 
jj POjos, Canadian blind gqlfers are
0 1 s^^PP^’^S ^P their: practices In 
4 training for the International 
1 Blind Golfers Team Champion-
1 ships, which are to be played at 
Q. the Lambton Golf and Country 
0 Club, Toronto, July 21-23 Inclu-
2 slve. ,
10 Teams composed solely of 
0 blind golfers will represent Can- 
H PO and the United States in this
1 4 £ir.st International teariv champion- 
12 ship competition, which is being
0 sponsored jointly by the Royal 
0 Canadian Golf Association and
0 tho House of Seagram. Each team
1 will consist of seven players (six 
10 and an altornato), and in complet
0 Jng tl'io 36 holes of tournament 
0 play the blind golfers will bo 
0 competing simultaneously in 
0 Ihroo separate oontosts.
() Despite their formidable hnndl- 
the cap, several of the Canadian and 
Amorlcan players, have recently 
gone around 18 holes with scores 
ranging from 105 to 112, and two 
or threo have hoon known to 
break tho hundred.
Re scampered. to third on one 
wild pitch and came home on 
•another. Elmer Mori, followed 
across . the; plate as Bob Macdon 
aid made ap error at secprid.i 
■ The .winning run was seer 
ed in the botfcpni of the rilntli 
again by Elmer Mori as this 
time he went to i(irst on a 
base bn balls and advanced 
to second on George Drossos’ 
sacrifice bunt. Ted Bowsfleld 
then stepited up and finished 
bis Penticton ImsoliaH career 
with a long fly ball Into right 
field which went over tho 
fence on the first bounco for 
a ground rule doiiblO:
the interior to secretary A. A. 
Bert Swift. The tournament man 
ager, Bob Lyon, is busy arrang 
ing, schedules for the draw.
The club rinks, triples, doubles 
and singles, will be drawn -this 
week. A record number of on 
trios Is expected and te® mlos 
have been changed this year to 
"knockout” style Instead of “al 
play all,” as In the past few years 
Competition is keen/
Tho umbrella, competition las . 
Thursday sav/ one of the most 
dramritlc finishes ever played on 
the green.'At the end of the regu 
lar 18 ends It was found that two 
rinks wore tied for the prizes. It




Many people do not realize that if o number/ 
is dialled while the; line Is in use the “click-• 
click-click" of the diai disturbs and interrupts/ 
the conversation bf those who ore direody- 
talking... /
Here's Kow you. can prevent this . . . always 
listen for the dial tone (a steady, hurii-m-m-ing 
sound), before you coll —r this tone tells you.
' the, iinb is read/^o-take, your coll . . .
• listen-first it's party-line courtesy ///
the fast, scenic route to
Bowsfiold looked very sharp,on was decided to play two extra 
the mound for Penticton striking ends and as each team scored 
out fourteen batters and gave up two points each, the results were 
only one walk. At the same time still tied. This was decided by, 
ho combined with Lloyd Burgart one end "sudden death." Both 
to catch Chick Ling off second teams wore-playlng excellent now 
base to stifle a Kamloops rally and tho Paterson rink were lay- 
In the fourth, Ing one when Mrs. Cooko, who
John Brklch showed well for was playing third lor tho Kllllck 
tho Kamloops team on tho mound rink .raised ono of tho opponents 
as ho sent nine batters down via bowls and gavo them shot. This 
tho strikeout route. Re gave ap was never altered and proved to 
ivo bases on balls and live Viits, | bo the deciding point, giving tho 
Summary
Winning pitcher, Bowsfleld; 
osing pitcher, Brkloh! 8b/ SnU 
ofsy; 2b, Bowsfleld; double play,
FowloH-Macdonald-Buchanan; rbi,
Bowsfleld 2, Burgart, Saklofsky,
Macdonald; sb; Fowlos, Burgart 
2, Umpire, Malsenouvo, O, Mao 




Cdiiaiilaii foelfle 40.|*a»i«nq«r 
Convair Luyuryllneri offar 
100 mpk fllqhb fully-pratiurlMii 
•oblni, r«cllnlno itoH.
Ply ■lo Calgary or Vaneouvor fho routo of fho smoothi aulot 
Convalril S0O moro at no oxtro cost. To tho East... Nolson, 
and Troll's fomous smoltor...to tho Wost. tho Coast Kongo 
and thon Voneouvorl Your ticket Includos stop-ovor prlvl* 
logos. Dolly deporturos'*'. convonlent timos.
NNTICTON-CALQARY $3495 PENTICTOH-VANCOUVBR j|;|g9B
Ono Way Return. 16 Day Limit
• Eseopt’Sundayil





Sklofsky, cf ............  4 0
L. Fowlos,- SS ........  3 1'
Buchanan,, lb .......4 0
McDonald, 2b ........ .....2 0
lilng, c It,,,,,It.,,1.4 0
Fowlos, If .......................4 1
Evenson, 3b....................4 0
Brkieh/p..... ..Y3 1
Peiitleion - , AB R
Jones, 2b '4 1
Moore; lb 2 0
Burgart,' ss 4 * 0
Drossos, S., c’...'..,..;..;....' 10 
Ashlriy, of 4 0
Posnikoff, rf 3b ....3 1
l\4orl,' If 3 ■ ’ 2
Drossos, 3b rf................3 0
Bowsfleld, p ................. 3 0
Paterson rink tho prize.
Mombors of those rinks woro, 
Mrs. Eustln, G. Chapman, Mrs. 
Cooke,’ S. Kllllck, skip. Mr,8. Kcr 
nuhan, Bert Swift, Miss Ponnock, 
G. Paterson, skip.
Prizes wore engraved silver 
spoons, ,
Tho roHUllH of tho Commercial 
League, played every Tuesday 




0 Legion No. 2 ....... 2
0 P09 Woos ......  2
2 Radio Doctors ..... 1
1 Legion No. 1.......... 1
0 Stampodora ............ 2
1 I.O.O.F...... ....2
H COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 














It eest midlOB . to eioan city I Police wanilugs of violations of 
.streets for the first four months municipal bylaws during May 
of. tills yohV*' ' numbered'220,/ , .....
For children 6-16 years only. Y
Tought by qualified • instructors at'Ponticton; B.C.
Tills form MUBT ho completed aiuL ’ letMi’nsd hi the 
schools or to Mrs. Harold Donald. 700 Winnipeg Bto hy 
YFrlday, Juno
PI008O onroll: . Y
.//
. Address (Specify If Bkalia. i^ike) • If
ffMI*****!!!** If f tiff f
l/\y^U(ft(lfl(1f*fftf«*V***M*<fltl<MI|fl*< ^ ^
■ ‘ \ . ■ ",
What Roll Cross Swimming Certificate have yon eariied'f
• f*fim*ff«MIH«**tl»»»MtM**»»»''***»*******,************’*.... »*»Mfi ftflff»ftf*«ff .............. .
I
Con yon Bwhii? •l«•ft•tftlf••••■•tftfftlf••ttff• •t«l«flftffft»lf»l .•f»«ttfllf«l*lf«t«»flt',
I am tlio parent of tho abovo named child and requoit 
that iwimming and water lafoty lessons bovglven com­
mencing the month of July —. thls' wlthout any, liability 
to tho Rqtary Club. Its mombors or tho Ins'tructote.
■ Parent's sjjteiature








iHfil pvmitiia a m»' 
vt'sttinwtlvt* t'ommltipf' froi e!H\v= 
MHiitly llUfM'h I.oiIh^^i 
ti(i|»>('i«t(1 l(* liivt'^iiMiil** ihf ffniw > 
Ibllliy oMHiildliig ii imw Jinttllli 
fftiiii'p to th<i IniultHidHif*
ttiilldinr turtv In in dn^
vNn wnys nnd mnniw at fliuiiKdim 
ilin dltslVk'i t^lnn'a. The dletiiol: Im 




^ ;;n :'f Jij wft; ■ rxT?
Thirnmnidwi's Will welcamn n 
peiM'll ihid wHIum an nnd 
nliiidiiMlaM the iiand fni* liditdlhut 
JtirH at iimun'vaM. Analhni' kind 
at nancll doeM tnvny with Ilia old 
inaihod ot JdonllfyhiH gtn'dan 
vayalHhlan with lha sand iHiokal,
* llMlok IhiM inolflUn'M'aMlMlnnt 
lianollr employed liy profeMetonid 
inn'Mai'ynu'n, Ihe horiU' knedanai* 
l»Me hei' plmtlM end dooHn't wovi’y 
iinoiit the ridn ortiMlng the mona.
NHHilWIt'' wil»l»»»»*i**‘W**'*^‘**>***^^
MOVING
LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE
Cloinplete rttelHiteM liiehHlIiiff mod* 
ei'ii wtoi’fttfei I'lxpei'leiieed li«i»dllimi 
MA(iMfA(dhm Ciliitii'nnieed.
i i
ice •> WOOD - TRANePBN 
PHONB40ift-f*BNTIOTON.B.a  
Office ond Wdrehnuie 1780 Main St.
iffiltliilPfiiilClStashed!
0HI ndy tmii' ln#hev rftilft'e/ the rltht






: Mfifiliipy Cfii^HIhatlmv*^ and |
lliHiko. ThoHinkldy I'eikhidlthmed.
i'.-Speelati
^ ^ . ilttvo Huv Haldsifat’ttau 
; year‘iH»H«ft * vlldident hakthjs
T-*- ""




iiiorM plifMif’ji of (foloiff dirttt 
; ('(III hfl d(!(;(:'lve(l liy tlitf 
lOtd ullh'lfl. J»’0I' iOisUOkWr liOW if
>’ Miiiin l'< J .fkii uh'y Itliie ‘'?n%;»ik; wifh t i mmamM
10 I'eiiiftiiU^'i Ho/tpsotod diff
\V«v^li,ll\M itvUOXl, 1,1100. jVtJll
' od^wuUuiHaiood littuodiy Ul 
k'fOi tliHO iwo t'ooirt fur no 
UkU
loio'ii iiil(o« .001. Blftlii, hiiVLiiiindi’y i '»;i mar
' you linyo lo'okt'loi'pil'iiiii! l/rttuidiy lildfi hi yofo 
!, du'll '*00 I liAtloynnTlio tliomikd/ly. wo^ln........1... li,,,.., f t,f.
bV v/Oii;ii, hoy
KHT'a’ UUUil oi- kltlliN'8 id.MIfi. ;. v - , ,
-ri,
UooilimH / U ld*ummoi' rooit: y/m\i 
,,,,,Xnd-''l.,llO;
1,0 Iii? O N I, diiyl /
''I'hid, III 0 1111)1#. 
li II p ii y wt'oloi 
iilioiol wlion IjgL^m 
Clio dollitlili tov“^|fa^ I2A
f 11 III lly wlili Sr
\viii'id;« woiillioi* * '
I,,.; .4“ , l^or ill»IO./lrldf|l,(Wld. ldl„ i.. .Jl / li | m ii/inii '(ill i'c.
lilt'll' wcddlou noofilrd). You olOiiiM M I ft A 0 li I'l WHIP kAliAf) 
ho Aviilldioj 00 nil'III, yooi'woildloij jlHIilHHINCJ. ,1 nioyo tliid. wo 
»;~po lit) I'r’i)/ riiii'o yiioi' doyn no
ii'tiOfiii'ioi 6p|i.ii|)i)|iiK wfio'l, lonvii i„,
?){|inrid rTwriitfT-Uikiv * ' '' ^iltilfl' M AY '* •‘ti'i'li' ’ Plilsloi'H' vjalit '^oivlii
4 ;
cH|»lum1 off the Amcan coftEl In 
IVoi'ld tVnr 11 by life United StsHi Navy. In < 
nheidiei'ded by tutia tlirougli Uontceal harbor ^ 
ou ber lani mindon—a on^'Miay trlpi (o the 
('biraeo AtuHeiiin of Helence and Induat^. The i
' .'i, ''
aso-fooh ObO'ton submarine, once one of tho 
Jergbst in Hormany’s undorsen fleet, was tho 
flrit war pitae aelBed by an Amerloan boariUntt 
party since l8Wi
In n law searing Bpenf^r Gup 
fl>4tnvf> .H\mda.Y. Nnvnmnla de­
feated Vevnan Iw nine wieKets-.
■Baiting lirsiN Vernan was skit-- 
tied ani far a plivy vliV ddnUins 
Being the aniy- i'latsman ta affer 
^uy r^isianrg ia the Navi\mata 
altaek-. fiaing in fiv*siv ite earf'ied 
his i^t: far Si-.
■ahMjW
(Gahtlnued fram< Pago 4)
City C^vmeU,'1Pm4tH;Bdardv  ̂
let' uinhHV and afher eommnnlty 
argani^adana in agnaiie nparta 
and fa (Hv-ardlnafe their effai'ta 
ii\ ihia'yonneefsenc By thin the 
^Inh mt^nk that tiiey'wanid iiku 
it\e eammnnity as a. wiiaie ia iiv- 
erease the valne nf fiieir natnrai 
ahnaiie faeiliiies hy develaplng 
them mai'e and in tnrn tieveiap 
meye iniei'est in the lakes at Pew- 
'IkThiv. 'i'he einii itself ivapes. la 




SUMMKmiAND * tnlertisf la 
being Uvken dn freeing the .Sum' 
morland A'lmtli Centre fiem detit. 
Two mnnlha age ilie asaueiallnn 
slai'ted a drive fur $1200 whleli 
vveutd retire the t>anU loan and 
leave a small aperaling iialani’e, 
Ta the present $7.10 of this has 
been ealleetod.
The annnai meeting ta set for 
vTnne 28, near to Ihe ttmo vvhleh 
marks the fifth anniversary, of 
the first erganiilng meeting. >. *, 
dive years' tiie ^farmev
For Summerland
SUMMKULAND Plana are 
being made by Counelllor 11. R. J. 
IllcImrdM, and waler I’m’oman K. 
Ulagbonu* to visit, lln* ainuller 
daiiiH, Whitehead, and Canyon, 
wlileli I'orm |)arl of .Smnmorla'nd'.s 
waUu’ I'l'sei’ve.
.Simlmerland eounell has lieon 
told liy Itie wider department llial 
l.lie (lama aupplylng lids nuinicl- 
polity are the best In M,C. I'er Ir­
rigation purposea, and the aim Is 
lo maintain this atandurd.
Already this aiiring irlp.s liave 
been made iiy Mr. Richards and 
Mr. Hlaghorne lo Crescent Dam, 
and by deorge I’eiiningtun to 
Canyon, and the repnri was made 
that the lo'iivy riiiroff Is over.
tin ,Iime .'I. Reeve D. I,;. Atkin- 
anil. Richards, Rlaghornc. Cuidun 
iloiie.s, mid Leslie timild. miinicl- 
pal eniployeea. visited No, 2 dam 
when* a 10 fool spillway Is in he 
loilll In a lilg half eIrcU' culling 
Ihrodgira hill, and lido the crccU  
rmming to No, I dam, Cnsi ot 
lids will la* $:Ml,7n, '
The
fromNORWHY!
Buy a goodly supply NOW ^ (j 
foralloccoisions!
Potfeef'-fht a Pifenta/
* Only finest-quallty, 
selected Brislings are 
accepted by King Oscar 
... rich, succulenl, ilrm yet 
tender whole sardines, 
aesty as the sea itself.
• Packed in purest olive oil.
• Hearty, protein-packed 




salads • crackers • cheese • and In sandwiches!
/
Ngf'gmgthv P^vssihly awf-^htt-angle while the Parka In the T1 v 
ileidv was \mk in tne pra\frtUan dlveets the Revelapment Okanagan Calloge ; gymna.Htnm
in less than ap Imw with a ^tm aiang the Masatlan angle-, 
eight rim leail an the lirst nin--^^'"' wf)o m the plan vp ‘Tn 
inp.. Jan MeKoy veeeiwT a pain--* m me piau .
m blew an the faee from the 
hall anil liavl fa veflre Jrhin the 
game^ t
Axeman taml llffle heffer ■ ih‘ 
fhelr -semul- affenipi-. Tenkinl 
wa% again- lap §*^11:01:’ with, m 
flMh fafal at
. The Mrainafa llel'Sin.g ms 
k^\, aiiManihng eafete l#ln.g 
nmle Tivy Ihian Mte aniil . .i^hlp 
|1 ehamheii^. 'flie .gminil .li^'Slng 
' al to ■ .‘stothtaVing ■ tar
haul an annual ai^ttatie ainirfa 
to tm- Inteiw eoiniielllians, 
.ap^-'aeing Vmm anarta to 
hy ihe Aivpalie Aasaela- 
' In keeinttg with this 
Ihe elnh hwl the to- 
f^alla In the IhliHl 
at 'Inly lasft‘year’'in 
whleh vanrpeiltfn'^ ton Ver- 
ftinv Retawna^ ^^nnnnerlanik 
toyaa'R anil, totletan earn--,
ixixiij.ti -htvuiiiS'Jv ®v;
When ehlldren'M almes and 
atneklnga are eho.s(*n, II Is well 
to b(»nr In mind that a yonngs-lcr's 
feet etm ‘ lnerea.se one slwc In a 
eoupkCtif mold ha.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
has been renovateil anil rehnUi In 
many wckvs, ami now pi'ovkloa 
snltahle aeGammoilallon tor Cuba, 
Jtovnies, Onitles, v^eaula, and 
Teen Tawn, Tvlth .Pie lhveafmenl 
eMeeding $18,000.
This insftfnflan an a debt free 
liasis in Jiv*e would I'efleet 
gi'eaf Gi-edif taThe .dislrlel wldeh 
has been generims in danatlons 
land an those who have put so 




ALWAYS AVAILABLE-AT YOUR PENTICTON DEALER
(tftRKrS building SUPPISES LTD.
Nanaimo E. Phone 4334
p^ed-fw onppl
Tr^w. V KU- -TKsaV II Tllg : dWlllW Of ploX
iSMIutt St Sh®
Kaarj^Kste . KcS-iawaa
®flB; SttmiKtojXff®® nuasriti gjaanaie.
tew-BBesm ipg^te.; 
fite
Matenmaia taan ,M^ 29. Tfe: gaame 
iiS ''fflaq;ftettte to fe' -llte ; ®)ff
ttte ;: seraaoni.;. TfffflTOJteg 
(saura. -nte TOTarallffi* ttfsasrai wfil'^jiSay 
aift'■ ^ (COiBgairy;WA«ii„
Traiill,,-’ Mai«a®iiiaiiiAi awfl ¥ateww.w,. 




¥.■ 1 Tiw.,: 4
.f., Hmk-m,- nM fmr
I''.- r 'Mf;'Umf f? ^mw§v
J., itRRPpkfkw#/ ft 1
Q, (f H MMfiy.
II. CoiJidg,, R MeHiW .■.■.■-•.■.•.•.•.■.-.v.-.-.- 0
It, ltk?li«rd,a, R ,0
IT (Rdikita-i fitp Rrofik, R 0
W, MaeNelh « CRkmfxRfs;
R Mot'gatl T
R, Nokp), R Miii'fUtw 0
lliiiiiniiiiilii|i'N id'l, otil, of (kioia 
kVMiy, jtioiiioiilv wa (i/iti , , , by 
at'n'liitt aialii «a/a//)) (latl imlil iIMm. . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. iiflik 'wyi' lt
ii.i)iVl''l’ukY (Maiiiiur/iiikiiw-iiifiiltian ‘Hum fivar hafoval And wlatRmi' via
111 *!i. 'm .v'c''" I'l"*! iiioiila»Tkli OI' rlili'ltait ilogii, aiiifc). ,vmii caiM hk Haj htma foi' lliotm piilialnj
%( V 
.1
II . ........  _..........................
ii.'ii.p. (Miril'Ji out fl'Oltl Illll/t’/IOja.r. 1 I i| i 1 ' i' I I
11, Ilia (ii'it mlk\m mi laatlinr' wlialliaf wa lira xai'vlti^ vagalMhlaa 
nif ('iiilis iHliil aiillilfi)»i II ipWd (If fimti wliatliai' waVa imliii? 













■k lliiita filka-* 
lamfian:
(ipli f/ii' Miii'ohiv* wiHi OlVaiv^lliilii i' tiwklk(HI anTooliilyi ah'l lifi* wia'li(iPit oil UIIIMOIV* tviiii (laai.vmmi . adallidiL
iliit'r,..': ' d',.\ TiLliwr''' .d' ’
(h''fa flfP'liy Ihm^ui nmm la 
HIM I l.i Miiiaiahai'liow 
loiiu it iiMi'il |o liilia 
HIV IHHlIiat III HHlIm
I tlia Im’iiiili'lii iihiimilim Ik 

















HM tlf ttllll* 
iHlt liliaaeai Ilia 
hmliaf (if Miiiljliiit ’■
Ilia IVli i ta Piiiiaal ” , '
liiiwi I III!HI)a ta I tum ipt
J(|(Akl*U|l'MNI'n<,
, I , fta liava a ilai 
|j(iiii(|(l IHhIh illfllt wiikli aaolitt ill 
flIfVim llllHHIaK Itifl Ilia alialf - IHIH 
till! ,liul fill ,hi Ilia hihlaj. Tlia 
HHhIiW (il)ililihit' alii'Mxa k jil'fllaill 
11)11 IHIH'lHHHI In (I *111101111 hDl aiHolta 
illK Hiiiliai alal it oaeia laM IkrtH 
nva litiiiia a, aMOviiiiil IliipHniiil^
^tift Itihv Ilia olioopa iilolia tn A
NAiUlVlATA I^R'Mf ItRifiikN
R. Ikii'IIng, R CollRia „ (1
«l, fllaaa, a LaRatH R,ll(t«li fi
M, Mllla, R Ihiali y.
It, Ovai'HiHl, 0 MoMolll, R lliiali 2 
A, Day, R Colllna (i
It, Conway, R llnali .,7....„.„;l!l 
I, MoKay, DHli'ad, IihD 0
l„ (loock, (' lliimplii'laa, 
f) ltl»4iai'(1a a
R, CliamRara,' li ((iimnlR'km S
Ih RalRHwai, I! MoNnli,
Ii Rioltarila 0
W, MlH'IPtn, nnl nill : fi
TDTAL ; . . . . . . .
IllKlal'H 0
llowlai'a Wloltola Kkiin
iTHIliia . .... .,M,, ,a {»
liimli .. . . . . . . . . . 4 17
I lMiillilll'Iaa .. „ .; I (I
Itloliai'da ;M (1
VmilNflN »»* NcakiMl liiklMgN 
V, Rjaliai'ila, a Mllla, R Mni'gaii (i 
|o, Collliia, ('ll iVllllw I
D, llimh, h Mih'MIIII , II
d l•f(alM»tel. * to* liliiti wliloli 'lina Jiaoi
WhllilillH; ilallltiil atal liiiWi 111 A;: 
jiiiitiai' Ilf iiiiiiHoiii«i ymi hava a
alioHt,aa|iia ]|H,„ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Of. Ill'll), jo,,;l(a. Jii)iH,V |itai|iln aa 
AllMU,11)11 N,||J lUti oVt'f ilia ,VM|iD 
, , I Talia, fill' llialaiiaa, ilia anlR 
hajl'i avaiynliiv liiallai' of Htail, 
iioliiiiA foal, lilvaiy tiiia of via liaa 
llihiii at lliiiaa, Ami ilia vwiiat m' 
It la |liat Ilia imiaaiinaa iiiiij ihiIii 
iliiatiini alav, in mii'. fi*Mi«lt almwii 
III Hill' fiiooii. Ami tiHV lialii*
- ‘ 'll Ulna, to wi-lii"








|M»III 111*1 III I viMiinn-i ,rnn -* (,n,| inie,i'ia»rai(\\H)« im»
Hiiiialiiiitfi itavmiHli )iii)iio,V''*nviiiit . Jiot vpiy (iHioliJy! Availahla at all 
ialinlVa oaiiiilnl)i ma limliyl „? | a'liihioia rov *
flaHHitHrV^ f Ajl^ia iltimiiail hyXat ntBl|Mllia 
; ,i -;,LIHia,IH hKlijl) H'j tiiii^ '''m |lOli OH, Wjtli aijfilat), Wa
i
. ..................... 'R mm Mil
v;*: ikiiVM liM aa yi'il lioi*■ ami aip’oil imiar*lr,moimj, . . . . .Avoii iiaiami m my III I m m;
hiivma Imi' onal willi a HAnIi tlk
iioitl.whilai'a 
;,.l m hiNK'. . ^
fHil oiial.iiipi wliH'li fla'.j')'il jpi'. imahninj will piiv hai'U 1* liRlalmatiUi •'Ilmy'lUij'VM a rHlI ooahniH at V' amnniMi' jiiiooB-nOtl ilinvll havo iholv |my»
HionU ovmmlnil iwov ion imiidli» hi»ioail nf ohhooip 
iHiii'il III dm wlHloi' mimilia whoii,llioio aMoin to hn 
*0 mm*a ovna oYimimoa, Why limi t ynn hdi'h im in 
.J i'a mmioviRrtvimt, wiwDsoavlmt aloa,,amt lain tn 
ymm m>aio»t 11 of M iiiamiftpv iihmit ,vmm oiindiHt anal hiHf
»• .Imildiia, Ii Moi'ipiii . <
,ii iliiiniilp'lim, h MiH'ipiii
V S, ? ( D t n ! D t U f ((1V. I.hlihii. It lloi'gHii
W. Mt'Noll, h M IlM 
I, CiillliiM, ah M lla
R, ilaiililiiMi alp Ik'iiak, h Mllla .. 7 
II. RIaliid'ila, niM nnl 
111 NmIhm, Ii Mimgail
u t D I i i 1DI (i u t
«11 i i i 11 i M11U i VI
M‘rv111 Aft u it. i.;! (;... 1H i.,.. . ‘ s.,, 1., t.
lilMi'im . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NARAMATA (Inaniid In 
R, Cliiimhera, h l,lnin|ilirl«vi ......tlfi
A. I my, h Rlahhi'da..... .




Call the Cftinmurclfil PilnHn© 
Dupt of Tliti Meriilfl •.. loii 
^ (pKtltty omi (lOQti lorvico.
Ntoito 4003
FArf : auia <01 "SBiiie feeiliities agen* 
te is , ACV|Hsiirtii!i® A trAminiig P^lwJ- 
form, lor swteiinffieii's aiid a 
siausd: on Ofamaigraini ^ ILake in ;
'wieimity of Ktallffiiry Piiii-fc "nris partT* 
ffl)f til© pl'fflira; tes., gone -past ’3t|e L, 
drawing: teaniS. stage,,,and ■, at pi^" 
sienit - tiiisae "air®; pilesf ted Rotai’jr 
Faitik Jiiiwt'i waStteg; t<o>, te, driven.
A':;i Aoww,tl©. teey;:isrft' ,te plaee ths 
(bliiwft) wiiSjl ateMt tmtHog, T
Ptet 4W(b» (i>f HR#?
(d a ('‘dmRteatkm 
mnm 0^^
imd a m\m-- 
ming tumim in 
RRf'iRte
fm- (d §k0m IMm.- rhd of 
din piamM. §i?ff R?^dRRUFiiwiRf^ 
wifi (inpnnH on iHif 
hn§poi^ td’him mmmmfm'iPim 
"WRilfRkF (m uRI'It will Rk 
fRk
XMmt of iho pfiiri fa 
^ *dlw edmit'mfUm of » fmnf 
Uoiifni for ffm atemftg of 
altkff,a Mid imhom to ho iho 
firot iioit or (te (Piimtfg eoK* 
tfo, io fM( faiflt ttt, tR« iiortfi' 
mwt (to*'.*!,*o' or f4w«li(i Itftkdr 
'I7d« (teJt would ho li oiitri on 
; ' th(( rophioomonl of iho Mpno 
iio ooniro, whioh oioini no iho
IIOIOH or tf((( loodi (OlkUtfg
('liib 00 l/iikimloo'o jrDvg for 
ninny yoni%
PiiH tour of ihfi filfui la Ilm 
ooteukdloHuf Ilm awlRiRiliig pool 
hy Ilm rtddUkkJ ot ii ^ouohil awlm< 
lolng plHifoi'iri III funn ti |.mol,
Purl flvH /(lid, Ilm f'lnid ikui, 
will Im 11)0, ('()te|/l(dloiiuf ilm 
miii/(il(> (milI I'M,
Al HimaMiil A, 'I', Loiiipriiiru la 
omaldmitof Ilm AipmllM Aaaimh 
loll iiml Ihim AldiP'iOKii R. C, 
■flii'lall/Oi for Ilia firat vImm'Ih'MmI' 
dmo, Mra, t„ lliooomll ia amiood 
vlMcTimaldMOl wIiIIm II, (I, Dow 
■iKM jimtvUikmi oviir tim poallloo 
of;fm.'('m(ir,v, M, IL liliiOMy, of Him 
tflyMl iliMlik, la Him o/iwly ir/'
(MllllMd Il'MHaUl'MIV " r '
: W('ilfiHi'(Xi(»r 110' i#(UtllvM dh 
I'MMliirMlirAiii'Midm .fiilliiwMi i:i, P,
I, d, I'l, Ti'iimioii, R, 111, 
McRImraoo, It, ltl(lli*r,,ll, Iti Kiih 
fluid, Mra, I'l, Ti/tio, W, llcImiiloM, 
HmmIImoiiR'I'i'io'MaMOliHivMN oil Him 
(mortiillvd I'ki'Mi llowiird Dhomho, 
riiwloui Marlon lllima pmldllogi 
TmRBipIfli, awloiioloff,
(iiMM'liInu tim rmvlnif rliili 
ia Mill iiMiiiiiimill imiiiiia tier* 
rMl',Y la III cliiiruhtel' (Im war 
(<iuiim clHb, Mra, M. Ilird will 
('(iimti diving aa aoHii iia I'lmllh,!
(lea lira uvalliiblii. d . 
Momlmralilti i'hImm In llihi mil Ivo 
oritiiol'/Hilmi lire $5 for. ii fmplly 
momlmraUlp and $ti foi’teii Imll* 
vliiuKi itiMinlmritililp, 'Vim I’liiMM for 
Him rnwlng 'Mlnh art* .'1I5, for firm 
yMHPidid ,$10 film mmoml .vmiiis l'’m'
Ilm wor ('HiKrti, Mfub Iho femi /in*
$11 for iK'imml ytiiir and $3 for firat 
year, h'ov Hu* awlmmlng dlvlalon 
feeii an* $'4 for Hut Mimond year 
and in I .nm Ilm Jlrid; vr 
lyiMinlmriildfiH may liMtehiidimd 
frmn any nmnihor nf inn (*xiM*n 
live, tiroR'k Hport ajioplmi Hied 
dtmiea ilip'dwrtve* ^ All VMMlilenm 
ofiJ^imilehm* and dialritsi arovtint 
()tl.l,),V ilm iiaaiH'lallnii.iotehlaliVanmmlmraldp'*"and pui,. RdteiMioH
whoiov llAbhcitlldUhifahVibHuiiiUm * kv u















... Cl magic name 
in good things to eat 
— combine with Su- 
per-Valu in Pentic­
ton’s biggest food 






. . . d magic name 
in modem; econonii- ^ 
, cal fond selling; 
combine witb' - 
“Swift’s” :,;to^^f;b^idg 
“ you this hu^^ f^od 
^ sale. We’ve got 





k free Mixmaster, a
i*t CANABUMt eo. wjjjj!.
Wj': ■ ■ I Tasty and Econorniccil 
Round 12 oz. Tin...... «>»>




• •.# •.•4 •^•,•.•1 • # i.9 • •Jf •.» V ■
'v:>‘ ^ « t*/o ■'i-'V ’■ '* •
Nev^ Instdht, Fldvp!: --
■ '&■ jCdliimbid.';:^' 
Choice
^-^.....— —..-—•15.ozvTm.....L^
" ^ T^r^-7 ' w, ‘ ' * '■' -
ENERGY 
BUILDING 
ELEMENTS Get Ydur FREElGhdn&li
I 'I rssi'f
•? • J, -
''' • t
iv' on the Beautiful' Dog .jt • . %».•.'*■« 'i; «. '■■' • ■». ,■■■ N' • ■ i!V' •■ .: I' V .'•■ ■'■ ‘f-""'







6 fOr -- - leC msplay In The store. |
I. :> • ....■








Tender and IhdiMniihll • f^ten***** ********* •<* * ******** *V I.B.
2^
vvith Purchase of-2'
,= ■ ser SUPER^VALU will
give I TIN FREE!
K'r; V- ."'■ ■ '■ ■■ -'I ■ 'i i
Bladbfoast’"'*'Bono Ouf Roci Brond Boot ....................  I'.i?*
Swifts Premium, Whole v 
Half or Quortors ..... ......  Lb.
Swifts Premium 
Whole, Half or Quarters .
Swift A Premium - Smoked......... Lb.
^ - A.




'A ;SH'i3 Ae W N fe
■ • e, e ■■ « ■ • e • • eefeeiti**
Lb. tiSc Porfc
L<U





Sliced or Spread 







■".i'"''', • '‘i < 'T'' ’*<*
■'-j'.'' ' '. .' "I-' '' '
..................
,Vi'
.'.'I •«»,•»•. I,. • *. •,• • • t ,.
;>: ' .’t 1*^1 ■'V ^
'VcilonclaS't—- FulL^^pt''' J!mIc^ ' Doz. 37g
FOR TENDER FL^Y
M:''A''PAST^gil;;





V. LB. CELLO PACK
33c
SALAD SUGGESTIONS
Crispy - Ip Bundies . 
Young, Green, Tasty Bunches 
TOWlfllOGS Hothouse 



















It's Fresher If You
:\.y vL: -A,
Grind it Yourcolf.
ID- [RM trliiuiH / ' ,/^i’ ;r<A il I '
■ t. '■
U'^AV'-TniAl.'
THE PENTICTON PIERJ^LD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS, 1954
.iVK^TLu::
/:;l;:;!:|f|





Smith left ie^^y fw the.'m^t 
whet'e lie will 4^11 My-s. gmithi 
who has been §|iefthiftg §ome,timei 
at Langley Pi'oIlie wiin themfeoft-j 
Imlaw and danghtee^ Mi\ * and 
Ml’S. ICeith eolguhomv and tWt 
two’ small danthtei's: Miv. and 
Mrs. Smltli glan to I'eturn homO j 
the first of next week- i
eurrently visitifti at the liome 
of Mrs. d. l\ Tinlmr ate her tew 
ther * and sister^indaws Mr; and 
Mrs. ft. l§. eiaddingv and amaft
leave .Naramata for home san^ 
time this wi^kei^id.
: MrV and 'N-" It.' 
ley, returned htmae m Sumday, #-- 
ier visiting for the we^sR fith
Vatwtehm'
MahM-
their ‘i^t% white oh ‘hoh-
,d^, XTawewteh. .
l-'.S'. -j ," ■'■ '• '1-.' A “t .'■>, ._■■ '. ..- , ,
: :Mm4' deiMing awd drr.,
tetostlng eitente^^ m the -IMted
ehmsih ot daMda at in­
ti's unfair to hliuno "the Douk-l 
liohors" every time there Ih Homo 
art f)f vandalism,
Phis is liie feeling of John 
.diooehnoff, of I’entleion, wlio Hhh 
been for several yeai'H identified 
Wiih an effort (0 foMter neilor un* 
derstandlng amid GamullmiH tm a 
whole for the Dotikhohor and his 
lirohlems,
C)f some aiKOOO In Ganada who 
ran he elasslfled as Ooukhohora 
only a eomiiaratlve "fringe" ,of 
ahont hhOO ave the isdlglously 
fanatieal "Sons of l‘'re<Hlom", i'll' 
siHinslhle lor the various den\on< 
stratlons that get so mueh alton- 
tion,
"Yet wlienever a new.spaper 
headline lells of one of these 
eVT»n('?," the speaker noliUed out, 
"all lioukluihors suffer," 
tt|ieaklng tu the notary Club 
here on Monday, Mr, St ooehnoff 
told of the haetegiYunid of tliwio 
oeo|de and of his owi \wrk amid 
them,
Me stttsssed that for every 
tiMuiileanaker therxi aisi aeois's o: 
honest and decent eltlsens who 
ai'e trying to t>e good Ganadkans, 
This was also attest.e<i to hy 
M, 1\ Mnnerty, who, In thanklr^j 
the stieaker, golnleii out tha 
many’ are unaware of the esient 
of rxiukhoiim .iionuiallon tn the 
Simllkameen and Okanagan val 
ley-s - 'Must t>«sAause they are 
so ijuiet and vvell hehaved and, to 
all intents and gurymses, so well 
a'ssimilated-''’ ^ ;
The si>eaker,’who was introdue- 
ed hy Ifiveretl Oratg, has lieeu an 
ovtteardVst in this area tor twenty 
yeatw, and his ehildren have lieen 
edweated at the loeal sehoolx.
On peck With 
The Cadets
Now that wo have comploteci 
our yeai'vs' work we spend our 
Wednesday nights oh Part Tw’o 
raining. Part 'Ikvo training com 
ktsts of anything worthwhile that 
the Cadets may wish to do, such 
k,s judo, rope-cUmblng, morse, 
bonds and hitches, hoatwork, etc.
In the past wo have operated 
on a multi-class parade, that is 
wo have four different classes on 
a parade night. In the fall we 
shall change over to tho Block 
System. This means wo shall 
take the .same subject, such as 
boatwork, for six wneeks and.then, 
having completed this subject for 
the year, wo will move on to an­
other subjoci. There are many 
pnw and cons to this system, hut 
we will hare to wait till next 
spring to see how U actually 
wtM'ks In our owm corps.
Ljisi Wednesd.ay night the <hmi 
cad«>ts who are ailiendlng eight 
week coureos were ouitlttwl with 
tbe neresHiary uniform .extras. It 
will only lie a matter of about 
two weeks Isitore these boy’s will 
leave for Nova Scotia..
Street Nam^
Summerland Trade 
Board Plans For 
Festival Float
SUMME:RLAND~N. O. Solly 
was elected chairman of tho 
Queen crowning ceremony to be 
hold hero In July, at Thursday’s 
Board of Trade mooting.
Hoy Wollwood will head the 
eommlttco In charge of tho float 
to be onttM'ctl In the Ponticton 
Peach Festival. Cost of construct 
Ing a permanent base for the 
float to be used In future years 
Is being sought.
A letter from O. L. Jones, tho 
fedoral member for this riding, 
informed tho board of trade of 
tho visit In September of a group 
of eastern members of parlia­
ment. The Vancouver board of 
trade is in charge of the tour, 
and Summerland board will write 
them offering to entertain tho 
visitors if thoy are to ho In Sum-
Spur Track Across 
Rigsby Street Asked
A request from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for permit to 
construct a spur track across 
Rigsby street, was received by 
council on Monday night. This 
new spur Is being sought for the 
Imperial Oil Co., tho letter said.
Approval of council must bo 
obtalnod before tho request goes 
before tho Board of Transport 
Commissioners. The now spur 
track will be it) foot north of tho 
present crossing. Tho views of 
tlTO Town Planning Commission 
will be sought before further 
council action ensues.
morland.
C. E. Bentley was appointed 
representative at the Okanagan- 
Carlboo Trail Association meet­
ing In Ponticton last weekend.




DOUBLING money isn’t ca8y» 
but It has been done In, 
SERIES "A” and SERIES ‘‘B”, 
both as to VALUE and DIVI­
DENDS.
SERIES "C" offers an excep­
tionally good OPPORTUNITY 
to grow with CANADA.
1. BUY. OUTRIGHT AND 
HOLD.
2. START A SAVINGS PLAN 
AND MULTIPLY.
ASK FOR FULL 
PARTICULARS.
Apply for further information 
by writing to—
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
280 Bcrn'ard Avenue 
KELOWNA. B.C.
Whose representative will call 
on yon.
Or telephone Kelowna 2332 
Collect.
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ItetYtteteu rid ite pre- 
btttemex, and 
sdte^tetete humitete ter x'amb was 
Yteivbd ’ au bvidbutiy itate 
'Qlivbr teidabte in a tetter Ttad 
at Mbbday ftlgm's baimbil mte-
Thb tetteVv fYaftt Jbhft Banvey ’̂ 
■said teat ira i\ad itubted ter Mal- 
ifax -atrefet, tea addrass tivbb in 
aftiadvartisaiwaftt, but had bs^ft 
Uftabteteteateit.
' Master ^tear Mateuu said hu 
¥buid AYdte'ateVte with tba writ­
er, but teat it vteuid ba a tea^ 
|ur tai ,̂ te ¥^\aft|a tWu^ uuw, 
Aldatteau d. G. Harris sug^ 
tasted saUdihg tea aamplaiuant 
a map at tea ait5^ >; Gaunell 
ag^^ and tete vdlt ba’dtme, ih 
.»^il^4ig.7te „ Mte:' .Bawtey^i!,.
SEALS mmiums 
AS YOU RIDE
Patented gummy sealant under 
tread seals around puncturing 
object instantly. Plugs hole perm­




I^E^lal air-retaining liner, built 
right into tire, lets air out 
:; slo'^ &ve3 you; more time
.4 to^stop safi^.;
mm
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'Stops you a'car-leogtli £astor at 
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HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS LTD.
PonHac-BuIck-Vauxhall A G.M.C. 
Trucks
Phon« 5628-5666 - 496^lain St
SHORT STOP TIRE SERVICE
Relreadin0 and Vulcanizing 
Phone 3981 - 250 Winnipeg St.
'CIlM OKhdllp inrlli (if Will 
WliJil, ohlll w
nil iiioy lin riit
HHpIlHlI (illlWWIlllf 
B AVflmiB on (llB 
nnl (111 riminviifl 
tippiid wllh iiBplinli
RIBTIUIRP IIMITID
iiyi WhliHyil Yi^ J
Thit Rdyailkaitiani ii imi puhllihntl 
, erriitelevldhyjite^.|fiMBl• 
BRnlrBl BdHid er hy llw (^Rvurnwnml 
Af ftiilHhlft' '
hoi'M niirho Inwn nltoinly (iwmi 
(11111111111111 wlinihor nil ilin iiiiriwil 
iillHnmiiiil or wrinln nr' nnl. Jfin 
ni'outiriy nwiinrs will Iib indifid fo 
nii/Pfi iifiri'finl Ilf Ihn iinM iif now 
(iiirli« nnil HiilinrH.
Tho Oil,V will liny 1(K!
(if nil (i(irn(irH, , , ^ , ,
yroBNoviicti In ho nnlil |()(l iuii'< 
t'(iiil hy (iwm'i’ii nnirnii )iiii'(ifiiil of 
(li(i (h'lijnifiil niirii nnd pnlliir In 
frnid (if nninn.
MMteMION ’’.....■
A flfirnld mnlnr pnlnin (inl 
llml inni wii(ili*H iniwn indinin, i«|« 
Inji nf Ilm dcnlh In I'Hinmn nf 
Mtijnr Ivnn HlHvmm, fnllml In 
nmnilnn lind Im wnn n bn'iimr (wv() id i'mdiitinn nnd llml I'lnn 
um iinldinu wnn Ilrm Inirnilm' 
nd Imi'B dm Inn IiIp imnn nf nf
• Triggor awlteh on handle for fait on-off.
• Sturdy plaitic houilng ,.. foit-working twin bruihos.
• Chromium-platod finish ,.. rubber hnndio grip.
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It Is with some regret that I 
learn of Peach Festival officials 
decision to move crowning cere­
monies from Gyro Park Band 
shell to the Rodeo Arena. In 
natural setting that man couldn t 
reproduce, it was' one of the 
year’s highlights. However, fes 
tlval men have their reasons 
They want to concentrate the en 
tire show under one roof, as it 
were, and with a $10,000 deficit 
staring them in the face they 
have to think of all the angles. 
So, I hope all of you will turn 
out to the park and witness 
crowning of Miss Ardell Getz.
HITCH HIKERS
Did you hear about the two 
little Summerland waifs who fig­
ured that other pastures looked 
greener and de­
cided to de 
some thing 
about it? They 
were 10 and 8 







heading for the 
coast, rich in 
the knowledge that if you follow 
a railway track you’ll get some­
where. Came the next niorning 
and a freight train ground to 
halt some many miles from Sum­
merland. The youngsters were 
taken aboard, fed from the train­
men’s lunch Jilts 'and given a 
free ride, to Princeton. 'That was 
^^the end bf the road and: an hos­
pitable Mouhtieescc)rted= them 
v^:;back:''hbme<'
AFTER DINNER SPEAKERS 
I was quite in agreement with 
Miss; J dan Appleton, retiring Ca- 
: nadian Club pfesidentif^iin a 're­
mark she made at their last meet­
ing. Said Miss Appleton, "You 
, can’t stop speakers from speak­
ing once they get started.” Quite 
true, Miss Appleton, why do so 
many after dinner speakers say 
“and now one final word” only to 
stretch it into five minutes?
ONE PENNY NEEDED 
Two orchardists came down 
town the other day, John Third 
informs me, and parked. A po­
liceman was ticketing a car be­
hind them and as they got out 
there were some unkind remarks 
passed. They fed some pennies 
Into a meter and went their way. 
Coming back a few minutes lat­
er, they discovered a parking 
ticket ori the car. .During their 
conversation they had fed the 
meter ahead of them.
DON’T BE A DONKEY 
From that book of 1793 I gar­
ner this little story about a man 
who took his donkey to market. 
Tho type is ancient and where 
the letter "s" falls in a word it 
appears as “f”. Here’s the tale: 
An old man and his son were 
driving an ass to tho next market 
to fell. But on the way they 
were ridiculed because thoy walk­
ed. Finally, the two got aboard 
the ass, only to bo chastised by 
another citizen nnd this is where 
we pick up the story, word for 
word. “You and your fon aro 
bettor able to carry tho poor 
hoaft than ho you. Anything to 
plonfo. fays tho owner, and alight 
ing with his fon, thoy tied tho 
logs of the afs together, and by 
the help of a polo endeavored to 
carry him upon their fhouldors 
over ihe bridge that led to tho 
town. This was fo entertaining 
a fight, that tho pooplo ran In 
crowds to .laugh at it; till tho afs 
conceiving a dlfllko to tho over 
eomplalfjinco of his matter, burft 






It isn’t often I’ve either the i act and for all I know maybe 
urge or-the money to buy Es- even tells them to his alredale 
quire, which hasn’t been the when there are no humans avail 
same, anyhow, since Petty stop-1 able.
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ped glorifying the all-American 
girl, but the latest issue has an 
article by Macki'nlay Kantor call­
ed “How to Tell Dirty Stories” 
and for that I shucked myself 
of 55 cents.
Lord knows, it isn’t that I want 
to learn to tell an off-color story. 
Quite the contrary. From the 
time these sallow cheeks sprout 
ed their first fuzz I’ve been 
plagued by those amateur come 
dians who confuse smut with hu 
mor, whose idea of an hilarious 
anecdote is one that can be told 
safely only in a tiled room mark 
ed “Men.” •
I was curious, then, to discover 
how a respected and intelligent 
author could justify that sort of 
low comedy, which always seem­
ed to me to rely on the victim’s 
embarrassment for its yuks.
I had read only a dozen-odd 
paragraphs of Mr. Kantor’s ti'eat- 
ise before the picture began to 
come into dreadful focus. Obvi­
ously, behind that facade of so 
phistication, Mr. Kantor is a ya­
hoo psychopathicaliy convinced 
that he’s a world-beater with a
r. 1954, Kiaa fetBW* tec. tigto W*****^!;
ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS 
SUMMERLAND — Electrical 
apidicatipns of one sort er Janoth- 
er Were approved by 'Tuesday’s 
council .to H. F: Sargeant,- W/ M. 
VYrigrit. W. ,G. Ritchie for the mew 
post'^rnffice, ;J- ^!AV:, Rpad,SJanies' 
Marshall, - arid Mrs; ' Frank ? piuri 
ketf. ' - • ‘
If for rto other reason I would 
advocate protecting the srriall fry 
as much as possible from the 
smutty jokes because invariably 
such stories pervert the dignity 
and the beauty of human rela­
tionship and all too often they 
rely not merely on thoir shock 
value, but on a basic kind of 
cruelty.
I have learned over the years 
that the quickest way to lose a 
friend is to stop him when he 
says, “Stop me if . . .” It is a 
formality, not an invitation. You 
might as well try to stop a 20-ton 
truck.
Instead I take every opportu 
nity to estaablish the simple fact 
that my sense pf humor does not 
encompass the premeditated 
story, ^he very essence of com­
edy is in its spontaneity -and for 
a man to trap you and tee you up 
as he’d tee up a golf ball destroys 
the whole delicate rapport.
But the Kantors of the world 
give you no alternative. Like 
those strong men who always 
reach a point in a party where 
blue joke arid that he is spreading I they insist on wrist wrestling you 
joy. must go along with the gag,
wearing your painted smile, or 
Mr. Kantor, it turns out, not,] risk forever your reputation for 
only defends the dirty story as sportmanship. 
something to inflict on his fellow Which is why I am delighted 
man — and oh, boy! he is vanity’s now to go on record for the sake 
tot when it comes to his ability of all dirty story-tellers. Yes, my 
to get a laugh — but he also ad- friend, I have heard that pne be 
vocates exposing the children toj^ore and Stop! 
them.
“Children^ are bound to hear I 
off-color stories anyway,” he , ,
writes. “They’ll soon learn to dls- WlDS SCnOlCirSnip 
criminate between the clever and. Valley-wide . CKOV scholarship 
the disgusting. If they hear them worth $200 has been won by Miss 
told well, they’ll learn to tell them Dorothy yirginia Sykes, 17-year 
well by example.” ' - V bid damghter pf Mr.: and Mrs. J
This is :eithfer! tpp^ wprldly an S. Sykes, Keremeos; 
approach for a irian of my sim- A , grade - twelve; student, she 
pie natiire ,or elsev; |ls. I Strongly was chpseri frori:. 22: applicants of 
isuspecti::RIiv Karitcri;isbo;liurigry high:^ibre:iri;the Okanagan; She 
?for^arii audierics- that* he cari’t help was i a - studept at Pentictori High 
;but;?ri’briri' his •Pffs^ing Jn^ 1 School ,for; two I'years? [£
This advertisement is not published or displayed by ^ 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia;
THE
DRyfi STORE
and the PriceIn Drugs if it’s Rexall . . . it’s right .
is Bight Too!
FOR FATHER’S DAY -
Bachelor Sets.................. ....... I.OO To 7.5®
Lavender Sets ....................... 1.65 to 2.75
Shaving Brushes ..................  750 to 25.®®
Remington Electric Razors .............. . 25.95
Schick Electric Razors................. ........27.95
<®
Brush & Comb Sets —........7.15 To 22.95
Single Hair Brush .........2.5®
Gillette Razors ...... ........... 590 to 5.®®
Wallets ............ ................ 3.25 to 9.5®
Zipper Cases (unfitted) ...... 4.35 to 9.95
Medico Pipes v/ith Filter ?--y 1.5® -to 5;®®
Phone 2833
'-BOiByPBIESTi' Managers'''' .-v
■ ■ ‘ • Wc Deliver
sae
The international aspect of Ok-j^
anogan-Cariboo Trail Association 
is' intriguing and constitutes a 
challenge, Ernest Evans, coriimis- 
sioner of the B.C. Government 
Travel Bureau; told that groups’ 
board of directors at their meet­
ing last Saturday.
“It is a fine thing to see people 
!who live side by side work to­
gether,” said Mr. Evans? “and the 
challenge is for those engaged in 
regional promotion to see that 
the tourist trade is developed 
more in our own Bailiwicks.”
The commissioner revealed 
that British Columbia co-op­
erated with Washington, Ore­
gon and Alberta in advertis- 
' .ing arid that the Canadian 
tourist now spends more 
money in the United States 
than does tho American in 
Canada.
Therefore, British Columbia is 
doing all it can to encourage resi­
dents of this province to spend 
more of their time here while on 
their holidays,
“From Osoyoos to Dawson 
Creek we have thousands of beds 
that must bo filled every night if 
tho economy of this particular 
business is to bo maintained. The 
same situation exists on the Am­
erican side as far as Weed" he 
observed.
“I Imvo been over tho on- 
tiro Okanogan-Cariboo trail 
from Wood to Dawson Crook 
and thuro Isn’t an iinspoctacii- 
lar liair inilo on tho wholo 
route. Cionorally spoaklng, 
tlio I'oad Is good.
“Highway 07 has sconory, 
good fishing, flowers, fruit 
and romaiK'o, It follows tho 
route of famous oxplorors of 
tho (last and lias groat lilstor* 
loni Intorost. It lias tho drama 
of iho dams and tho iromond' 
ous impaot of tlio Alaska 
highway. Highway 07 has a 
(tliariiotor all its own.”
Mr, Evans bollovos that chav 
actor should bo pi’osorvod, “Thoso
home ritarket must; be ribld first.;
The ‘ cbmmisslbri^? • hadi. one 
word of criticisni.’ R^^ his
yellow tie withthe rriap -pf High­
way 97 on it; he feiriarked, “Last 
year 243,000: cars;werit to Banff, 
and we can’t get ariy of them 
coming down our route unless we 
show them how to get there.” He 
pointed out there was nothing on 
the map at Revelstoke to indicate 
that there is a cbrinecting link 
by way of Big Bend. ,
Carmi
A. E, Tyhurst was'elected presi 
dent of Carmi school , P-TA a ; 
their regular meeting held last 
Thursday. Vice-president is Mrs. 
Ted Collier.
Others on the executive are 
Mrs. Lucy Sommerville, secret­
ary, Mrs. Pat Barker, treasurer, 
Mrs. M. Young, social, Mrs. Jean 
Porter, membership, Mrs. M, Su­
ter, public relations. Miss Sheila 
Tapley, program. Miss M. MeAs- 
tocker, ways and means, Mrs. I. 
Budd, hospitality.
You Should Install
' 1*. E.. Pauls, 733 Mnitln St.,
REMEMBER: Comfort Costs So 
Utile with a COLEMAN.
Grasshopper Glacier in south­
ern Montana contains millions of 
dead grasshoppers which failed 
In attempts to migrate across the 
Ico during the past 600 years.
At Morganb Plumbing arid 
Heq;tlng





Have your Summer Slacks tail­
ored from oiir top quality im­
ported materials. Seven day 
delivery. >
IS lUCUft Ua nciiii
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Alterations Expertly Done 
Phono 8030 12 Wade Ave. E.
I,. ItuhcrlN, n«y Ave. '
fllpt from the polo nnd tumbled historical aspects aro an asset 
into tho river. 'The poor old man and wo should sco that all thoso 
made tho iioft of his way liomo, characteristic fences, mile houses, 
afhamed and vexed, that endoav- tho decaying houses and' barns 
oring to plcafe everybody, ho had suffer no moro deterioration,” ho 
ploafod nobody, and loft his afs warned, 
into the bargain. “Wo must mark thoso sites so
that pooplo will know that thoy 
TIE THAT BIN1)8 aro treading on historic ground.”
Back in 192-1 a Ponlloion man, Mr, Evans observed that mor 
hont, on matrimony, wrote this chandlslng of tourist buslnoss Is 
swan song loltor to tho Penticton | like selling any product and tho 
Horuld oditoi
“Farowoll to my liaeholor days
with a tear, bnsohall and It Is only right ant
For tho ladles whoso Iiands I proper that jiaronts make ovory 
havo hold, effort to attend and root for tho
When next T appear at your boys. It becomes somothing vory 
Hoiroos, I foar, , spoolal wlion Mom and Dad aro
“I'll bo tied, labollod, brandod on hand to add to tlio oliooring 
and hollod," Other pvtipt is tho big “do” a;
» * Legion Hall, oommomorating a
Two most worthwhilo o'vonts war hattlos, Loglonnalros loll mo 
beour In Ponticton tonight. Ono it's goli'kg to bo a big time sparl 
ia th« opening of Littla League! «d by “outside’’eiitertalrimont,
fluo to conslIpcilloBiY
Mot m©!
If’ft 6lrl wants a career, she has to he 
on her iocs all the lime-no feeling 
dragsccl-out In the morning or com- 
plotoly beat by tho time 5 o’clock rolls 
around I Krusohen helps my career by 
helping me feel m and M of pepi I 
found that the tired, listless feeling 
which used to slow me down disap­
peared wllh Kruschen. For Kruschcri 
is no ordinary laxative but Is similar to 
famous mineral springs, giving you 
two-way action' against Impurities In* 
the bowels an?! kidneys, Oct a pnokrigo 
today and start living agolnl '




I,. K. IlHmerNlon, aSS ISdim Av«,
To Toko Home or eat 
on tho pronilsos go to
718 Main Phono 5671
COLDSPOT
FREEZERS
20 eu. ft. ..... .... 534.95
14.7 eu. ft........464.95
Upright Freezer 427.95
Sqo Thom On tho Floor At
l-UniilP,v HK'pliiiii, -10 WtHlmliiNlvr K,
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place of 
business advertised.
THIS WEEK 10 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CMTOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of people residing in the Penticton district.
Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip the ad in 
which ybur name appears and present it to the store 
or business advertised, you will, receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre.
• Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
AU prisses are presented with the compliments of the 
Adyor Users and tho Capitol Theatre.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-3ATURDAY
Tlicro Never Wos n Pletiiro Like
We are bakers of :many delici­
ous types of Bread -r- all ' with 
that real Hbiriemade? N 
Flavor. Try our Cookies too!
Butter-Tdrts^‘'dpzJf;i45^^
A. llothonburBor, 740 Muiilcliml
534 MalrifSt* Phone 3832
f
AI.AN L.ADD • JBAN AFITHUR • VAN HBfUM





488 Main Phono 3D04





You try our sorvlco you'll al­
ways lot us core for your 
wrirdrobo. Wo take d per­
sonal Intorost In - ovory Itom 
you send us for dry cloanlno. 
Your eomploto satisfaction 
moans ovorything to us.
I,. IV Woril, UlBHhy
STAR GLEANERS
475 MUh iPhono 484L
.. .
Make Your Own Future
Don't wait for luck. Lot our 
business courses help you win 
hlghor paying Jobs. Boo us 
today for free oounsolUng. 
liotit Pitman nnd Gregg 
Shorthniul ’
MrN, IM. riiiiinrUMi, tinn Vini lloriio
Day arid Night Classes .
PENTICTON COUEGE*
: ; OF'COMM'ERCE:
, Pham 4050 '
TRADE HERE! 
DIVIDENDS
Ask For Your 
“TREASURE STAR" CARD
irijppi' '
,1. I'!, MrlliiiltUd* SItiiliii l.tiUn 





Main and Bosotown 
Phono 4230
FOR QUICK AND SURE
RESULTS
You Just Can't Boat
Penticton Herald 
Classified Ads
only Sik••'iMie cost Is 
word.






Romoiriher . . , dondlino for 
elnssifiods each wook Is 4 
p.m. Tuesdays.
CHINESE FO
A, II, Wiiftiriimii, IT Villi IKtriio
'' ;lri'rbWN:::::;: ? .
Is at the '
111 I ITE lADII l:




vs A T H ESC E N SC CS RC LE 
through the OLYMPIC PENiNSULA 
4 Trips DaPy^Victoria to Pori Angeles
Rpl^illjidht and tender with new Active Dry Yeast I
''‘c• anpw. twist |n,dQU£h nuts
a in all your baiting I ^
Say sp^bye to perishable yeast ~ ,
Flcucnnsai^A’s Active Dry 
Yeaai kPbps fulbsueiigth 
unfPjym use it,—>fas.t* . 
actipgit^^e)riyoiluie' ‘ 
it. eef ^a'ddzea
■eitie y POUOHNUT TWISTS
B c,‘ milk, Vi c, granu-•! Wll- apart; bn lightly-floured
!tt(M„iuiwv,. i.lsp*-, Salt and : .cookie- sly^ets; grease tops. Cover 
i^jWihprf^ing; copl.to lukevvarm. ; and let rise imtil doiihled in bulk, 
fli^while; measure a large Careriilly lift,.a few at'a time, into 
0^1% ci lukferyariU water," 1 tsp. - "shoftehirig that has been heated 
twiU^ted sujtar j stir, until .sugar ,to_ 36.5“—- hoi 
l^ssblved. Spnrikle with 1 en- - cubeof day-6l
. . .. . , .............. . t enough to brown a
, ■ Sp iikl , with 1 en- - cubeof day-old bread in 60 seconds.
;e(op:eVF)ewli)iiianb's; Active;Dry. .Wlieti • unde.r-sides are browned, 
lit. ijtt S.UinaiO niinuteSjTHl^ - turn and cook second sides. Care-
tnUX IjfOroUi fat and drain on. 
..... .-rw— pbolcdF milk mixture and absorbent paper. Coat witli a mix- ■ 
8tirnh;2 wal-beaten eggs and'I'tsp/ ture of fruit sugar and cinnarrion 
' vSliiUa."^ c. once-sifted - - or brush hot .doughnuts with the _
■■."bread*;flbui’;. beat‘\until smooth; ' "following ^yrujb:' Heat;'sfirfing •' 
;; VVbrk.in’^^ ,c;. (about) once-sifted until the sugar dissolV?es, I c. grahu- ' 
* ' digluiy- ■ laled sugar, 14' c.. butter‘or niar-
: ^.uyed '^arAf,until smooth and garine and 1^. c. w^^^ 
elMttc.f jrb^e in . greased bowl'and mins., , then- stir' in ). tsp. vanilla; 
prWM.t^p of dou^rCoyer and set keep .hpr^oVef ; boiling water --if 
in'.a;warjm;place, free from draught, syrup .becomes loo sugary, stirdn 
I^tui^ dojubled' in bulk, a ^ littlel boiling- water and-heat
Pubcb 'db’iyntldough and roll out to boiling point. Yield —S- dozen 
intb‘a;rbfctangle,'>A" thick;.ldosen - doughnuts.
^dbUgb;;?pU again to V^''thickness.^^^^ v ^
'C^(;';inio|8tidp8^^T and vy l^te- Dou^i may be cut with an 
- ^wist, .br^odox doughnut cutter; py the
;^^pihcn;epdb"tether. cdou^,nuts arid '
rjous Projects Received 
Support Of Naramata W. 1
: NARAMAT^-—•Diversified community-projects have 
received the support of the Naramata Women’s Institute 
during the.several; year,s it has been functioning locally, 
but more recently attention has been focussed on .the ' 
promotion of several children’s and’young people’s acti-' 
vitiesi , ' ,
Report.s submitted at tho June I 
mooting of the organization held
This chocolate confection doesn’t require cooking! Based on a coni’ 
bination of crushed sugar-coated corn flakes, nuts and melted'cho« 
colate, the recipe is so easy, even the youngsters can make it.
CHOCOLATE CONFECTION 
' One cup , (6 oz.) chopped semi- 
isweet chocolate, 3 tbsps. - light 
'corn syrup, Ms j cup orange .juice, 
7 Clips s\igar coated corn flakes, 
cup confectioners’ sugar, 1 cup 
finely chopped nutmeats, granu­
lated sugar.:
■ Melt chocolate over hot but not 
boiling water, Remove from heat; 
stir in corn: syrup.< and orange
juice. Crush sugar,,coated corn 
flakes into flpie crumbs; •.Qom- 
blAe. .with silgi|r and nvtmpaUl, 
Addchocolute inlxtulre u.nd) ihbe 
thoroughjy.' Ldi stand thihutes.l 
IForin; nitp„ j»Us about, IVb ■ Inchies 
ih ;dijpi.nietey*. ll^oUin granwatjed 
sugar. Let' sttmd in covered! c^- 
tainpr for several days bejfqre 
serving. " Yields about • 3 dozen 




Canadian women of press- and: 
radio are going lo get a-chance to 
sample what fine- fish,’ fruit; 
cheese and honey B.C;; can' pro­
duce. . ;■
J. G. Campbell, of Salirnori Arm, 
■BCFGA'” direetbr , has /-arranged 
for B.C. Tree Frults;to„deliver 400 
Okanagan oxtra' fancy winesaps' 
to, the- JunA'22-25 fif'ahniv-, 
ersary ' ceyw^tibn;. bf v the' jCana.-; 
dian Women’s; Press Glub/t^ 
held in the' king Edward 'Hotel, 
'Torprito;/ y: v"
.^National executiyej'meml^r; re-! 
presenting B.C.; Myrtle ’ Pattersdn 
Gregory, •; director ’ of! iThe ■ 1 Van­
couver Sun’S; Edith Adams'; Cot­
tage, has received a gift;;bf 48 tills 
of ■ salmbji; froms the- FiShers^ As-, 
sociation; of /B^C.; Salmon* Arm
delegate, -Mrs. AlikA";'Car{ey/ will 
tdke- cheese and '"hbhey 'froni • her 
hbme.';t6wni
The cheese, whlcli: 1 bi^n
tasted by such .hotabids-^as; Her 
Majesty; The QueehV:$ir;;Wlhstbn‘ 
Churchill and Prime Minlsteri St. 
LAdrent, is a present fb the iyrit- 
.ers< from SOPICA Salmon; Arm 
cteamery and the, hpAey comes 
from Salmon Arm Honey Produc- 
•ers.-/,. ' vl/?;;';V'!/:'
/ About/- a dozen ?. B;C/^}W9rnen 
ViTriterd, will jdurrieV ’ tb /t^orphtp, 
for ;the event. Most of them fcome 




. 4 Cups rhubarb
(5 to 7 long stalks)
% cup water 
l'/4 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch *
'A tea.spoon vaallla cklract
2 cups crushed rusks or dry 
bread crumbs
VI cup butter or mnrgarhu'
3 large dry rnucuroons
3 lablesppons sherry'wine 
1 cup heavy«.cr6am
Cut unpeeled rhubarb In 1” 
plece.s. Mix water and % cup 
sugar together and bring to a 
boil. NoW add rhubarb and cook 
jslowly until tender when pierced 
with a fork. Drain rhubarb 
-pieces from liquid and keep in a 
bowl to use later on. Make a 
smooth paste with cornstarch and 
2 tablespoons water, add to rhu­
barb juice and cook .slowly, stir­
ring constantly, until it is clear 
and as thfek as a heayy syrup. 
PoUr oyer rhubarb, flavor with 
ya'hilla; extract and cool.
N.ext, miJC rusk crumbs or 
bread, crumbs with remaining 
sugair.v Melt butter or margarine 
in 4'skillet, add crumb-sugar mix- 
tilre and kdep Stirring ar.ound and 
around until; golden (be sure heat 
'is low).;'\Vhile crumbs cool, break 
mdcarppns; in- little* pieces and 
sdak jin sherry.. Now put unbak­
ed/; pUdding together this way: 
Gret ;C^t a - large dinner; plate, pat 
about .1/3 of the browned crumbs 
Into. tkd mner circle of the plate 
■very if neatly, very solidly; cover 
Wii^- the rhubarb mixture,- 
sprinkle, on the rnacarooh pieces, 
Md second third of crumbs, spoon 
over remaining, rhubarb and last 
ly pat on the remaining crumbs. 
Ice topVof pudding with stiffly 
beaten whippy cream and serve 
to ;6,‘cutting the servings wedge-
:i]jf#BEij':GH0ss -...
/Last Monday tye nladte^vis^^ 
tijo:; baby'tmd :pr4?M 
nlzatidn dinlCii and -what yfO
Asvypu 'oppncd"the;tdoicii/'of/the
surprise -4^ jhstead o^^^^
sittiidg T subdued / dh" /chplrsy with
anxious mothers -sedted :
stiff i stardhgdi ? 'huf’sdd n‘ 
about, as lode might 
^a'clihld; pf * this nature,' 




1^ tnurti))Jipoilt lo ItQVf d on your dlstioi, GAY
lutv gTAHi (n«floik No nood to rlniji or wipol' >
nOl»S(Yjtt0S/W4
Jwil piodf copful-OAV burils Into Initont sudil 
6AY dhiolviiinitanlly In hord or loft woterl
Vit-SO KIND TO YOUR HANDS
Ou lottio of GAY doit 01 muth oi 2 boxoi of old*fflthlono(l powdart** 




/ Bating top billing on your Sum-
miir/;menus f;;,is ; Fudge , Banana 
Cake/■/It’s ;!the pahtry-shelf answ- 
britd/aodiuicld dessert on a busy 
iday;/ /Td i^r/ gVofey list add 
fah|uhj^dJpaLcalmVdne-half pint 
. of/^hldiHh;^dream,-j:lmnanas and 
'pidpafdd/Tddge /sauce,^/ , W 
into two ; liortiohs; horizontally 
iready-i fdr/dessert, slice .the cake 
'dlibe4de;hahas /and whippet 
.cream between and over the lay- 
drsrVPpur^ hot fudge sauce over 
‘jeach.'jjservlng; /
; lemic,' before Inimunlzing ch il 
jdrpn,/ they/ShoUld get An early 
start fromi three to six months 
if’/age," then ' boosters should bo 
! tept ;ub‘tp / dateo T is
: (Isp: opeh for advice ori nutrition, 
yelghlng, In' fact .anything per 
mjhirig to child,yvelfare.' For fur 
per/ Information phone 57511
vltfefii(»fer6fiitv'' ih j.-ifadfcf; ,iKbj(:rprily
It aJltSvAal a: ybUttgi
jgby: was; belptf jmmU]ril?ea i fri the
hekt -rbom;' vmh ndftd dri/
’ liebald "It hurts me worse than 
A hurts him, I know."' Ip , a mo- 
pient or two* ho was back In hoi’ 
arms fniich the hdpplor of tho 
two., ’ ' ■
^hd'rWhnt ; dt’thb^ 'h^ fn 
-'httrgo. of this 'cUnIq.- prpvldod by 
tiff) provincial bCAltn do^tmont 7 
Mrs. Anna Mdson has boon a pub­
lic hoqHh,nur^|^oliln ’Ponticton for 
ton years and on tho Red Cfoss 
pxooutlyo about tho sumo length 
of tlirio,;
Mias Joan Applotoh, health 
nurse In Ponticton since 1950, has 
boon on tho Rod Cross nxcciitlVo 
during that ppiPlod. v ;
Miss Mary. Kollor, of* Oliver 
who works at tho clinic ovory 
Monday aftornoon; and tho other 
nursos are osslstbd, In u voluntary 
capacity by JMrs,: A- A., Shlpton, 
and mombors:' of the \ Klwnssa 
Club; lost,jMbnday! 11 ’wflip Mrs 
Tod Moorp. /Thdfo v; aml;;sovon 
mbora, tvRo jako fiifiis, Mrs/Hugh 
Ral’r,' MI’A; Em L. /R6ultbeo, Mrs, 
W.: vA.; Loiighood, / Mrs, Harold 
Rarritt, Mrs, Harry Kipp, Mrs; R 
V, Mrs. J, T, Young, arit
other mombors help when roquiIr
cd,-’v/,v-
When asking, the riuj’^s R ov 
ory clinic aftornobn was yuo. tlxis 
thoy saJd It yvas ah avot’agp after 
noon, but opo ,day A fow weeks 
ago when a whooping cough ru 
mor was rampant, thej'i wore real 
ly. .busy p*' I4p ■ ml ant# cojnploto 
With mothors cpntnbut%l to what 
literally "a IxpwUh'g/ auccoss
Tho nursos point out, It fa not 
wiso to wait for a threhtoffod opl
last Tuesday in' the commuriity 
hall v/ith Mr.s. Philip Rounds prd 
.siding-indieatb the scope of these 
pi'ojocls. The first playground 
equiijment ever to be installed at 
Iho Naramata elementary school 
is now being enjoyed by the 
youngsters with the purchase of 
four leotor-totters by the "WI. 
Mrs. Kathleen Couston, citizen 
shij) convenor, v/ho was in charge 
of this inogram, reported that the 
o(|uipment had been made pos 
sililo through tho efforts and do- 
naliotis of .several interc.slo(t 
members of the community.
Wells Oliver donated the frame 
metal and the construction of thri 
teeter-totters was by Jack Buck 
ley, thoreViy greatly reducing the 
cost to the Institute. The work 
of in.stalling the equipment was 
by a number of Volunteers, W. V 
Hardmna, D. J.’ Reilly, Doug Hill, 
Donald Salting, Jack Buckley and 
Don Trepanier.
A motion to present a cheque 
for $25 which would help defray 
the expenses of a trained Red 
Cross instructor for the annual 
children’s swimming classes here 
was unariimously approved by 
the members. The course in 
swirriming and water safety un 
der the supervision of Philip 
Rounds is scheduled . to com­
mence early in July.
It was reported that Betty Mc­
Laren, Naramata’s May Queen 
for the recent Victoria Day cele 
brations, was presented with ap 
inscribed silver bracelet by the 
Institute as a memento of the imi- 
portant honor bestowed on,, hei? 
by her fellow students at the'ele- 
mentary school.
Also of outstanding , interest 
was the report on the awarding 
of the Naranlata /Women’s Insti­
tute Bursary to Bill Tennant, son 
of Group Captain and Mrs. E. C. 
Tennant. The presentation was 
made at the recent commence­
ment exercises at . the/Penticton 
Hjgh School where Bill is a niena 
ber of the graduating class of 
1954. The bursary of $50 is given 
annually /to a Naramata/ studerit 
with the highest scholastic record 
in the graduating class. / . /
It. was; with; regret -that the
presidAit,; Mrs./A- i^L'^Grant's, re­
signation was; accepted;/Owirig iq 
a number of other commitments 
Mrs. Grant/was unable to cort-; 
tinue in off ice. Mrs. Rounds, yice- 
presiderit will serve as presiding 
officer fpr ,, the balance. of the 
.year.' // /'; ■" // /; ;
Following’ the adjournment of 
the rrieeting, the final before a 
summer recess, a most interestr 
ing addre.ss centering on the life 
histories of several famous Cana­
dian women was, proserited by 
Mrs. Donald Salting, Refresh­
ments served by Mrs, W. A. Rit­
chie and'Mrs. Couston concluded 
the meeting
Paint light switches In bed­
room, hall arid kitchen with lum­
inous paint and you; will avoid 
fumbling Iri the dark.
GROCERY
Lasf Week to Win a $10.00 Oift Certificate 
names of last three weeks shown tn 
our windowl
lUST «N«IIEII THIS lUESTION
Wliiili Is Tlie Nairie Of Queen Ellzabelh’s
Little BoyT
fncloie .^ your answer (onvolopos aro suppllod at Syor’s) 
iho* larflo "S-K." from a package of S.K. quality English 
Biscuits on solo oi Syor's Grocery.
New Low Price On Those 
/Famous English Biscuits
Varlollos Aro:
• Aburi^op Sandwich » Choeolato Ruffle
• Digbitlyo/; / • Shortcake
O Otangb Sdndwich ® Tangerine Wafer
iScpTi lb. pkt
’$ 6R0CIRY




DAY GIRLS AND BOARDERS
Founded by the Misses Gordon, 1898
PRIMARY CLASSES TO MATRICULATION
Accredited by the Department of Education
MUSIC • DRAMATICS • HOME ECONOMICS 
GYMNASTICS • GAMES • DANCING • RIDING 
ART:^ GIRL GUIDES ‘ BROWNIE PACK
. Apply lo Principal 
MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN, M.A;
3200 W. 41 st Ave.rVancouver - Telephone KGrr. 4380












,New Royal DISTANT Coconut Cream Is equally 
delicious as a mouth-watering pudeUng or a quick easy 
pie fllllng. It’s'supor /jotnogentzcd for wonderfully rich, 
creamy toxturc. And you'll love tho big meaty chunks 
of chptVy cocopijit that give such marvelous flavorl
- So easy to make, too. No stirring over a hot stove. 
No extra pot to clutter burners orwash up. No starchy 
taste, film, or lumps, Perfect results every time with 
now Royal INSTA.NT Coconut Cream pudding and 
pie jilllng./Try some soonl
PteOlAia H VANILLA • BUTTBRRCaTCH • CdCONUT CBIAM Alli
THE PENTICTON
*r r T*--11“ I
[Draws Interest
, Interest In square dancing is 
mounting, executive members of 
Penticton Peach Festival Associa­
tion stated! after their regular 
meeting last vveek.
I Numerous square dance work­
shops are bqing planned through- 
[ out the Okanagan and Similka- 
I meen under the guiding hand of 
[ Los Boyer, Okanogan, Wash., to 
acquaint people with this type of 
[dancing.
I Next workshop is scheduled for 
Penticton Memorial Arena, June 
19, when dancers from as far 
distant as Seattle and Kamloops 
have, signified their intention to 
attend.
[ Actual International square 
dance jamboree will bo held in 
conjunction with the Peach Fes 
tival celebration.
. Police issued 27.5 traffic warn 
ings in May. ,
m
• V-'
ALLEN MOTOR SCYTHE. .
© Cuts one acre of grassland ip " 
2 hours, saves time.
; Save money ‘with ALLEN 
MOTOR SCYTHE. Uses only 
• 3 gallon per hour. Machine-tutv 
constant mesh ‘ gears run in oil
^thout belts.,
• 9 Handles all jobs '- eosily., 
* Automatic:-safety J clutch';‘stops' 
machinery damage on encounter- ' 
iog' obstructions. : Easy-turn ■; 
ratchet ' on each - wheel.
Large wheels and pneumatic 
. tires give positive traction. :
; 0 Make , a jack - of - all - traides 
from your ALLEN' MOTpR 
SCYTHE—as a carrier; sprayer,* 
scythe, plow; cultivator, hoe,‘ 
pump, hay rake, shearer,;^ snow 
plow; rbtaryi broom or .circular 
saw. The most useful piece of 
machinery for your farm.
Write today lor this fr^ 
information 
booklet on the 
Allen Scythe.
THE FIRST SIXTEEN of 540 Franco-VietNamc soldiers so gravely wounded in the 
siege of Dien Bien Phu that the Communists permitted their evacuation to hospitals 
in Hanoi, await removal by a Red Cross helicopter, hovering overhead.
for the proposed spending of mil
lions of dollars to build a large 
hotel in' Montreal. The company 
claim that this hotel will be a 
good paying investment and that 
the Pi,ailway will benefit by bring­
ing Convention Delegates anc 
others to Montreal who, how go 
to other Towns where Hotel facil 
ities' are more abundant. Mi
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
The Special Committee on Vet­
erans Affairs has practically 
completed its \vork. This work 
was confinec; to the scrutiny of 
three or four Bills presented for 
its approval. The committee 
succeeded in getting some slight 
changes of benefit to the veterans 
made in these Bills. The cut-off 
date for World War I veterans 
has been advanced, and provision 
is nowx being niade for the pay­
ment of additional pension for 
legally adopted children. ' One or 
two other changes were made to 
■facilitate - the administration bf 
the Act. , ^ ^
A Bill to amenc the; Veterans 
Land Act contains provision for 
financial and technical asslsitance 
toveteransVforhorhe^Jcbnstruc- 
tion. It gives; an opportunity! for 
• veterans to build thein bwri hbnie 
-vidth expert supervision 'a^ '
Ahce supplied byithe Depiartment 
of yeterans'Affalrs: In this way; 
a •veteran; through-his own labor.
can'Save a sub-
Local Farm Labbr'pfflce ;has a; 
definite order frorrx .its/'branc^es 
at Abbotsford and Mission, for'100 
or more strawberry^picki^stJqbm- 
mencIng June 21 or-;withim'a.*feW' 
days of that date^ vy ^ 
Information ^recelYfi4V'lvjrG „.is 
that Ihe«crop - is of; gbocl >40 an ty r 
providing godd picking.' '
Suitable Hying.quarters, are av- 
allable\ for wpmenVor girls ■ only 
from 17 years;of ;|rg.e' and, up,: and 
any reasonably* .sized group; of 
friends can be employed on;: the 
same patchlf ;they So’ desi«2.i.; •:
Arrangements have; been made 
by GreyhoundrBus ;Li|iestfd give 
special fares that prqvide a'; ?Uh,- 
stantial "Sayings. ‘They >,.are ';.in 
three classest?;10 Int t^
same bus',t:dnejand 
single fare; 15 td'24;:imth'e sarne 
bus,' one and a quajEter times 
fare;, 25 or more In the same bus, 
one and a tenth times single fare 
'or a return ticket.
Interested perSons can,register 
.mmedlately at the Farm Labor 
office and, any one'yomajj^,;ean 
register for a group including 
lerself and friends, without the 
group reporting. ,
•Wage scale and other informa­
tion can be procured when calling 
at the Farm Labor oftice,i located 
n the Board of Trade building. 
Tho Labor service has made, ar­
rangements for the ‘calling back 
of any person, or persons, whose 
services may. suddenly he requir­
ed by “the packinghouses.
Uruguay,' srnallest republic in 
South America, has an • area of 
72,000 square, niiles:.,i1
;; More regular medical care for 
the expectant mqther will help to 
ciit down the present high rate 
of premature birth's in this cou'n- 
.ry. Prenatal clinics provide this 
safeguard in many parts of Can­
ada.
Thatcher" Claimed that “ the hote 
is another luxury that the Rail 
way should not indulge in. Two 
or three speakers in the CCF 
group criticized Mi’- Thatcher’s 
stand, oh , the ground- that pro
Samuel Pepys, noted pngUsh 
diarist dnd secretary of the navy, 
Was - born on Feb. 23, ,1633. 
famous diary,left :in shorthand,' 
depicts court life at the tirho of 
Charles II.' ;V'' '' ^
When fluorescent lights are im 
stalled in home or office) care 
should, be taken to properly.'dis­
pose pf broken or discarded tubes. 
Tho coating on the inside of thie 




, disp ayed by.thiti .Uiqqpif 
or by - the. Government or Britltlf
Mining, Sawmill, Lo^^ng 
: and Contractors’
: Equipmeht t
mittee as its terms of reference 
excluded this particular subject.
Every witness on behalf of organ­
ized . veterans has brought the 
subject to the attention of the 
committee and, as far as the 
Committee itself is concerned, 
they would welcome the oppor-
tunity to deal with this content- gress must take , place even 
ious question and, no doubt, the though capital has to be borrow- 
final recommendations will con- ed to provide such things as 
tain some, reference to the in-1 needed hotels-• in the populous 
justices in connection with the I centres of Canada., ,Mr. Knowles 
administration of the War Vet- requested the Government to use 
erans Allowance Act that have sonie of this new capital to re- 
been brought to the attention of emjiloy some of the hundreds of 
the Committee during the last men who have ; recentlyr 
few weeks ^ ^ ^ the
" StiU another group with,' a CNR- Mr. Chevier, t^ 
eiS^SmS^^DDeatld ^fore = the of Transport, has prorpised to i^- 
—Thev are members instate these men: just as quickly 
ofTh”canadla,fMerchant Marine
same benefits under the Veterans
Land Act and the hew housing ^
schenie’as other returned men re- of $40 a^month to 
ceive. They wish to be regarded 
as a fourth arm of our defence final reading
foropt? Thp ratio of deaths . and' fcctive; as , soon ■, as, n.egptiations
injuries was higher in the Mer- ’^n
phaht MTHnp than in the threC I their, share :of the .cost have been
other services taking part ih the comple^ed^:And
war While the committee was has been given. The Bill contains
ivmnathPtie to thSr^Suse they a MeahsVTest proViSiori whereby
pc^e^^dealS S ^Bingle^rso^^^
case should be considered. „ announced that efforts
Hazen Argue introduced a Bill I still be mhde in Parllamfent
to reduce the voting age from 21 have the maximum allowance
r“'“” '■• ■••7- ' " ' I to 18. A larp majority of i-he
iioJAe. , V I House were obviously opposed co .. 10^
, Other small changes Were made 1 such a move and the Bill was ^u^g ^gg
as well in the administration: of talked.out in the time alloted for allowance ceases. TherC-
the pension Clauses as pertaining pi'ivate Bills. , fore thfcre will be a two-year gap
to veterans suffering tienslonable The drop of 10c In the price of kg^y^een that age and 18 years of 
dlsabiUtles. _. However, t^^ yvheat has caused quite a stir ggg •which is the minimum age
question disturbing^ ^^'^^uianKg^g Ottawa and also through-Uqj, benefits;under the.Act. 
veterans today, namely the Vet-^j^g Dominion, The price of!




WITH A MEW KIND Of LOAN SERVICE
LOANS $50 TO $1200 MADE YOUR_W^;'AND
■C-
r ' ''
Hello folks, I’m the YES MAN at , Canada is built upon'the ’rectim- 





, AUTO LOANS ... Get extra 'casK 
quickly on your auto for financ- 
' ing, repairs, tires or bills. Just 
‘drive your auto to the office and 
bring proof of ownership, "ii^u 
keep auto. Convenient monthly 
payments.
serve YOU. Because every one of 
the more than 100 "Rtntoned offices in
ly way we do^busbess
Tikional PLy.SSBS 3
No oultldori era esked bow gped^ 
.you'ar«r
No-board or committed lo foto. YES 
MAN; alone, makes decitloni:
: ^ You ch'oote both payment dale and 
omounll
‘A’ One-visll loons (phone first);
Vir Respect for your honesty!
No bankable security required.
^ Emergency loans In 1 hour!
Special lunch>hour lervlce for bust
ness womeni ......
'A‘ Your account establishes your credit Expert budget ceunselt 
at over lOO'fteeoMof offices throughout _ a. * i k.s4ie»k*i^
Canada. You receive Tknwnah Credit ★ ConsIderoUon betore and oWW tbe
Card as proof.
'4r Between pay-day loans are mado 
cheerfullyl
loan Is made!
^ No attempt ts^ade to “sell” you 
.more than you neetil " - "
OF FRIENDLY
: ' SepIvice ' ;
Loans made to residents 
of all nearby towns.
SYSTEM
I "rHE COMPANY^ fHAf tftCIS fO SAY YfS*'
Opm FINANC
221 main STREET
/ 2nd Floor, CRAIG BLDO. :,
' Phone: 3003 . PENTICTON
J Personal Finance Company ot Canada
stantial [ sum in 
the coristruc- 
;tipn ibf al^ new 
home. ; It’ also 
: allows, ■veterans 
to form a group 
of half a dozen 
vor so to build 
their homes co­
operatively. . 
j- The D e p a r t ■ 
ment will ad- 
varice up to 
$8,000 tovvqrds building- such' a 
h m
If.’FJ
. y OV.VI ■
... .j’
M
erans- llowance ct, a ot u  
der 'consideration by this Com
New Gasoline Seen Re-powerint
Gives Up to lS9o More Power
A powor-rostpring job on the 
family car con bo occompHshod 
now simply by a trip to the 
sorvico'Station. - r
Tho "ro*poworlng” is achiovod 
by a now oddltivo which r6- 
soarchors soy noutralizos load 
and carbpn deposits, and glvos 
up toTG% moro ongino powori
Tests Show Power Gain * 
This oncournglng nows for oar 
owners como whon Sholl OH 
Company onglnoors rolonsod pbr» 
formonco fliiiiros on tests con* 
ducted using the additive, Vilond* 
ed into Shell Premium GnsoUno 
and sold under tho trademark
t ,"TCPovercomespro*lgnltlon 
and sparU plug misfiring caused 
by load and carbon deposits,
■ Those have boon two major 
power robbers up till now."
A Bpokosman pointed out 
that "oU gasoline sold today 
contoins doposlt'formlng com 
pounds." Ho said those com 
pounds built deposits in the 
combustion chambers of all auto 
engines. 11 was explained tlio: 
the deposits often bocomo "hot 
spots" when power is needed 
most—for quick accolorntlon.
for Instance. As a result, fuel is 
pro-ignited before tho piston 
roaches proper firing position. 
Vital power is lost '
"Not only does pro-ignltlon 
create power working against 
you," the Shell spokosmon said, 
"but the dopoBlt8--whlch TCP 
now noutrnllzoB—form on your 
spark plugs, causing misfiring, 
unburnod fuel and consldorablo 
waste,"
Iprti TCP Well Received
The now additive blended Into 
Shell Premium Gasoline already 
has orontod wide onthuBlasm 
among car owners attracted by 
Shell's promise of "up to 16% 
more power without touching 
a tool."
Drivers are warned, however, 
that those deposits constantly 
accumulnto with modorn fuels 
—nnd therefore must constantly 
bo neutralized to keep the 
power gained. Shell says tho 
only way to Insure this is con* 
tlnuod use of Sholl Proiplum 
Cmsollno with TCP.
Company sales ofllolals said 
Shell Premium Gnsolino with 
TCP lo being handled by all 
Shell dnnlf?rs.
Tho Greatest Gasoline Oovolopmcnt In 3] Yean
wheat has, come to bo regarded 
as.the basic'price by which many 
other commodity prices,are regul­
ated. , the Prime Minister- has 
promised that an opportunity will 
be afforded to discuss this matter 
later this week. The, Opposition 
charged tho Government with 
starting a price \yar which will, 
eventually, bring: ruin to the 
farmers of Western Canada. 
Both'the United States and Cana­
da have mLivdo official statements 
to the effect that this drop will 
noil develop into a price war ho- 
1 tween tho two countries,
I One of the Bills before Iho 
House concornlng voterans liad 
one clause that was subject lo 
a groat deal of criticism. It was 
Il clause giving the Cabinet auth 
orlty to fix tho salaries of the 34 
I mombor Canadian Pension Com 
[mission, Up to no\y and, for 
roughly .3.5 years of Its oxlsfonee 
this Commission has boon direct 
ly rosponslblo to Parliament In 
oxaotly tho samo way as aro Pod- 
oral Judges and the Board of 
Halfway Transiiort on tho liasls 
[ that tho functions of tlio Ihroo 
I groups aro judicial in oharaolor 
and should ho above pollllcs, Mr. 
Lapointe clfilmed tlwt tho objoct 
of tho ohango was to make tho 
working of tho Commission .moro 
floxlhlo. Tho Opposition polntod 
out that it was similar to tho .first 
stops taken hy Hltlor when ho 
took away from Parllairiont cor- 
[ tain controls and put thorn In Ills 
own hands in ordoi* to make 
thorn moro floxlhlo. Tho Opposl 
tlon foarod that, if tho Govern 
[mont ostaWlshod this prooodont 
tho Noxt stop would bo to bring 
tho Judges also undor. Cahlnpt 
control.Charges woro frooly 
made that tho Govornmont Is 
gradually taking away tho power 
of Parllamont and placing It in 
its own custody and control so 
khat tho Country can bo govornot 
by a sorloa of Ordors-in-Councl 
issuol by tho Cnblnot,
A Bill to inoroaso tho oapUa 
of tho CNH was tho subject o: 
heated discussion. Mr. Ross 
1 Thatchor crltlblzod tho Railway
MldingtoiyUY;^ , 
SuHimwlaira ?:
SUMMERLAND k Roy Apgus, 
julldlhg inspector at Summer- 
and, has announced that total 
lormlts Issued .for thp month of 
iViay wore 11. in’tho'amount of 
$19,200, ' , • ''•i:. -L.
Tolal permits for tho first five 
month.s of this your woro more, 
than double tho .same period last 
year. From Jnnuary-May, 1954, 
forly-sovon permits given out 
amounted to $117,425, while last 
year tho liguros wore forty in tho 
amount of $50,8fi^;.:y: ^
Tho Coppormlno Rlvor. flovijs I 
about 525 mllos to tho Coronation 
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A.4Q;SOMER8B]f.
Tflkf a damenitrqtibn drivs 
In lh« Austin A«40 Som«rsEl.





, r - \:«m***4 .0 "
At-tO CONVEBTIBljBn 
‘Thrill to tjhbfropdom;
of t6p»&ew,ili ri{oior}np 
In tho Austin A*4P ; . ,
This advbttlsomont Is hot publlfihod 
or dUpliiyod by Tho Liquor Control 
Hoard 'or by tho Government of 
British Columbia, j :
^ J'
■ Tl- SVf' , . Iif’d ;I'l (tl
, : ..i’" ■ v./lr'
Front St.
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• " CO. I/TD. ' ARCHITECTS
Building Contrqdors , ROY W. MEIK1.RJOHNA ASSOCIATES
Large and Small Construction
Alterdlidhs B41 MAIN ST. RHONE 3f4a











VAuto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
' Siiy^all your Insurance from
X WCLAWRENCE'
. . . easy payment plans 
arrarig^l
Phone 3867 322 Main
r.3iM?A;Qi<i%Ania'.3!'i‘
IgSeaisfericto^lSalef:.::.;
V-'-v . .'■SiE , '
IBurtch & 0o; Udk
Main St. Phone 4077
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLQCKS
of iril descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
Bee Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out of town customen may 
Inquire at our premises on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
KENYON & 00. 
LTD.
Building Contractors




ZZS, Martin St. Plione 4113
D|N|N6, „









IlifHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS 
•~Archltect A. McPhalen, of Ottawa, 
Ahas used every foot of available floor 
^dp^ce’to best advantage in the do- 
"'Men ol this new three-bedroom bun- 
.’gmow.i'sA.|pIanting area and an at- 
itractive window arrangement give,a 
fpleasing appearance to the exterior.
The Irshaped living and dining 
area has large windows at either end 
and one unbroken wall which per­
mits convenient furniture arrange­
ment. Plenty of cupboard space is
Erovlded in the well-arranged and rightly-lighted kitchen. The three bedrooms also have good closet space 
and a large linen closet is another 
storage feature.
The floor area of this house is 952 
square feet and the cubic measure­
ment is 18,482 cubic feet. The ex­
terior dimensions are 39 feet by 24 
feet. Working drawings for this 
house, known as Design 240, are 
available at minimum cost from Cen­
tral Mortgage* and Housing Corpora­
tion.










J ^^Phimbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
^ Vancouver Ave* >• Pe&tlctoii
w.
:^&lnage^V;:'
701' Nelson ^vepne - Penticton 
For Genuine. Parts and' Sorvloe 
Phone 2735 or 4610
Many persons belieye that 
paint-spraying a previously brush-, 
ed surface will produce a smooth, 
even coat. When you spray 
paint, the result will he no 
smoother. than the surface on 
which the paint is being applied: 
.That’s why spraying is most ef­
fective on a new surface which 
has been thorojighly sanded. 
Don’t spray over a previous 
brush job unless-' the old surface 
is made as smooth as you want 
the sprayed job to be.
Art All “Electric Homes
If you see a new housing development and yod see 
a whole colony p'f new houses without, chimneys, doh’t 
be startled. Many such houses are being built on the 
Amencah cdntihdnt today. .They need no, chimneys be­






' Trra types of heat in one: forced 
warm air from 'a standard G-E 
furnace, for gas or oil; j radiant 
heat from wanned outer walls of
-rooms.;'',':;
Until; very ^recent years, the 
cost bi ' heating, hy ;, electricity 
would have been prohibitive. It 
.still is'high an’esimbted one- 
Here’s) how one home -handy- third more than the cost of heat- 
man keeps his quarter-inch elect- hng hy oil. jKowevCr, plenty' of 
ric driU in a convenient place popple, are' vdlling' to pay the ,pre-
• mium for, the greater .cleanliness 
and for the, total silericp *"'
when; it’s not being used, 
place^:; the- threaded part of a' 
screw eye in the drill chuck and 
tightens it. The drill' is theh 
I hung up by the serew eye; which 
is placed over an ordinary cup 





Goncrete Work -'CiUiIiiets, Btc.
KEREMEOSv B.C.
Phone 670, Keremeos or Phone 63SG tn Penticton
A Complete Window
> AU^NGS;; .Iwith':: cowo^ 
and Aluminum for homo and 
industry^"v..V'\Kv''""
19 VENETIAN ^BLINDS—plas. 
tic tapoB •— made to moa- 
Buro. I '
I © SHADES
1 DRApeRY HODS and track 
mado to order.
' ' Ifl-' •■ "
Manufacturing Division:
Sp^al 0-6 ^ Air-Wall R*6Hl«r dt- 
rocts air. in fqii-tiK** poltmra^closii 
to cold outer woUt of- robins.





Oar expert Is a wizard at mah-' 
log that Radio work like new. 
again. Retoonable prioes ' too;: 
In fact try us for repairs ' to 
anything eleotrloal. , ::4:
•‘IF WE CAN’T REPAIRIT
THROW IT AWAY” S




I Pentfot a MFC.
474 Main St.
145 WInnIpog St. - Phono 4020 
Pentictonf B.C,
ALWAYSfLENTY 
OF HOT WATER 
WITH L.P. BAS
Hoi water al your flngor tips whonovor you want III 
That's Just ono of t|io many conveniences you'llan- 
Joy, when you use LP. Gas for modorn appliances. 
Wo deliver anyy/horo . . . and tito cost Is smalll
410 Main St., Foiitloton, D.C.
BATHROOM INSTALLATIONS
Add a toiioli of now beauty 
and convoiiloiioo to your liatli- 
room. Have oxporloiiood 
pIiimborH liiatall the laloat fix* 
tdroK at the moBt roaNdimblo 
prIooB. Free ontimatoN.








heating by ;electricity,v;^e)latter 
is (the} kind,;ithe; li^iUar 
portable electric heater,' long' used 
in bathroonqs arid pthbr,;cold spots 
of a house for supplementary 
heating. The new - application is 
called resistance heating, with 
hieat' reflected, through. glass wall 
panels.
REFLECTED HEAT 
The f irst known: application -of 
I Maginot
'Line, built by '^lie^rench in the 
years betweeri the first; and sec 
ond world wars. They wanted to 
be ^ble to heat underground quar­
ters Without fusing precious qxy 
gbri, and'ithey i;^i^nted to minimize 
the dringer^jpf^ti^’b, So they in­
stalled v;wlj^nj|j;tiehlnd the glass 
[with refiQctbr^': to,{throw and dis- 
' tribute ?:thev heatl,, Similar panels 
now are;; being;/manufactured In 
quantity :',In mrii:;^Lnlted States., 
You cari'itSse th^{in any home, 
but ;th§{{elejqtriC'.;;p^^ Industry 
I doesh!t{-rec|pmrrienQb;;thelr u in 
old dwelllhgs{;.The -^rice for elec 
trie heatirii? is In the newest, best 
Ipsulated- iibmes •— and In them 
electric; panel heat can bo on 
joyed'without waste of precious 
current.
Therefore tho big market Is 
soon as In now homes. 
FACTDRS,:qTO;‘COSTS 
' Electric vtttllity. men say there 
are many ;fadtorB which tend tp 
cut the; dbsti^; of oloctrlcal panel 
honting In jiow homes. For ono 
thlng,.,5^ convontlonni oil or gas 
heating plarit normally ropro- 
sohtH about 10 percent of the eo.st 
of a now house. {Electric panel, 
heating Installations como to only 
gbout hall that original cost. Do' 
Ing nway with tho chimney ollm- 
Inatos another major oxponso. 
Then there's the question of long­
term upkeep; Doing away with 
smoko and .dust, you don't havo 
to paint an oloctrlcally-hoatod 
homo so often, It Is bollovod that 
In some sections it) nlroudy Is 
moro economical to hout with 
oloctricity than .wltli, any other 
means,-’" ; ,'L
li^vdn'whpr^^^^ current Is
more expensive, utility mon bo- 
Hove eloctrle house heating will 
catch on. They point -out that in 
ovory caso whoro oloctrio appli­
ances have/caught pn, they VO- 
placed lower cost,devices. In Iho 
ofw’llest days of, olootrlc lighting, 
usofs * pgld 24 conts, a kilowatt 
hour, comparod: with a .national 
average of two and throo-qunrtors 
conts»todny.) ’ ^
electricity APPEALS 
If cost had boon tho main con­
sideration, they would havo gono 
on buying korosono, thon soiling 
for-flvo cents a gallon. But thoy 
wanted oloctricity. And so on 
down through the, years — elec- 
trio cleanliness’ and the conven­
ience, and the samo appeal Is 
. token to explain, tha. Installation
Questionplan on* painting 
my boy’s room in the near fu­
ture.: I would like to get a spatter 
effect > on - the walls. How is this 
dorie?.,:•*': ’ * /: i'- '-:, ;/;/
Answer: A spatter effect is 
best 'obtained' by* using the; paste 
type of: water paint. It'is easily 
mixed by ’ following; the direc- 
tiohs/on the can. Pour the paint 
into a fairly shallow pan. Take 
a clean fibre brush, * the kind 
usually called a scrubbing brush, 
and dip it into the pan. Instead 
of rubbing the surface of the 
wall with the brush to apply 
the paint, use an up-and-down 
tapping miotion. That’s all there 
is to it: Still another method is 
to use a wide paint'brush. Hold 
the brush in your left hand about 
three inches from the wall. Snap 
the wooden part of the-brush 
against the palm of your right 
hand so that the paint from the 
brush spatters against the wall 
,Thl3 :is a very effective way of 
getting a spatter finish, but re 
quires just a bit more skill than 
the scrubbing brush method.
From time to time we all hear 
about inventions, when patents 
are granted by the government. 
Usually the inventor gets lost in 
the shuffle, because while tho in­
vention itself may be news­
worthy, the inventor may be 
thought to be less so. Some­
times, perhaps often, this 1-s not 
so at all.
In the list of patents recently 
granted in the U.S., one wont to 
an Inventor named Ralph Lyman 
Holcombe, - of Ada, Oklahoma. 
That name seemed to ring a boll. 
Sure enough, a little chocking 
revealed that Holcombe is no 
stranger to the patent office. Ho 
ranks as one of tho most versa­
tile of our current crop of invent 
ors.
The latest device on which lie 
has won a patent is an apparatus 
to teach people to dance, so that 
they learn tho latest dance slops 
more or less automatically, and 
gather some grace and poise 
while they are at it. The appar­
atus is a large frame set on cast 
ers so it can be pushed around 
the floor' by an instructor; A 
special harness is attached to 
each of the instructor’s knees. As 
he moves his feet in time with 
the rriusic, lamps set in the ap 
paratus shine out, casting on the 
floor the images of the correct 
foot positions. Students, on tl; 
floor, try tp place their feet pn 
or immediately behind the im­
ages. Holcombe says this is one 
dance instruction method which 
seems to work like a charm'.
In the past, Holcombe has re­
ceived patents for, among other 
things, a flight trainer for the 
U.S. Navy—and a device to teach 
the handicapped to walk again. 
Now he has still another inven­
tion on which he is filing a pat­
ent application. It is a device 
which will make a live duck open 
and shut its bill as if talking. 
This is not a toy. In television 
commercials, an animated cartoon 
duck can talk to you and give 
you a sales pitch, but you may be 
very little impressed, being well 
aware that the duck is ohly the 
product of an animator’s brush 
or .pen. But if an actual-duck 
were to talk to the camera, you’d 
pay more,: attention. Well, this 
new invention includes invisible 
hinges which - fit onto a: Duck’s 
bill. They: are manipulated , by 
the / squeezing of ; a tube iri the 
hand of an operator some dist-
A blending of brushed Bed 
cedar wood oil produces a powder 
■designed to give you a cedar 
closet no matter what kind of 
wood was used In its construc­
tion. Tho powdpr (cedar-wall) 
Is mixed with water to a plastic 
consistency and is then applied 
with cither a brush or a trowel. 
The manufacturer guarantees 
that the new finish will never re­
quire repainting and will not 
crack whon nails or screws are 
driven through it.
ance away. The opening and 
closing of the duck’s mouth can 
36 made to synchronize with tho 
words of a speech, so that tho 
duck appears to bo giving it. Tho 
now invention was used reconlly 
n Oklahoma whon a duck tool? 
o tho TV screen In a satirical 
)olltical program, and was in 
reduced as “senator McQuack.’’
Faded awnings can bo given ; 
fresh look by painting with i 
solution of two parts linseed ol 
and ono part lurpontlno.
KEM-TO
THE MIRACLI LUSTRI ENAMIl
HERB JONES
'‘Builder ot Better Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a. 
Specialty - Repairs 
153 Van Horne St. Dial. 6212! 
Penti'etou
For Money Well 5p©nt 
Have Harry G. Kent
DECORATOR






REPAIRS — ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORK 
Free Estimates
400 Nelson - Dial 3180






Don’t leave the matter of getting the cor­
rect concrete mix to chance, leave it to 
us! Every formula, made up precisely to 
your specifications. Call for quotes.
.!.r".<' V-;Bullding'SuppIles-Ltd.'
■’P-'i-'/’/;/':;''/-Phone''4334'
' ....... "...^ .
Flies carry germs from gar­
bage and othor filth and deposit I 
them on uncovered food, thus 
spreading disease. Well-screened 
windows and doors and generous 
use of fly spray will help to ,rld j 
a homo of these pests.
of .electric panel heating In 
many colonies of now homos.
so
Tho 100^ I*iiro House 
Paint color rnngo has boon oxtondod to a total 
of 4« colors, including tho ’’Trend ond 
Forecast" colors soloctod and added on tho basis 
of actual color-preforonco sampling at over 100 
Canadian stores,
. PURE Htiuse 
from Nature’s Own Palette
Now you ran tnld the beauty of nuluro to tho outsldo of your honiol
Martin-Sonour Tradition of qimllty nnd color4 
fastness.
Bach is fortified with alkyd resin, for, on.sior 
appllcatiqai, greater durability, longer beauty.
They’re roqdv-mlxed for exact niutcbing, caro- 
fullv blended to enable you to follow tho 
modorn trend, nnd use the colors ol nature’s 




.Will bo wlion Moiliof 
, Haihor way,
For fluesii I'opnii's, wo can’i hoj 
hoat. AU* uoniUiloiitiig io benil 
ilio liont.-V':',""
Each is carefully formulated to maintain tho
I
NO SECOND COAT NEEDED WITH SOLO-COAT WHITEI
When white is nosded, use Solo-Coat White, Canada’s Rnest quality house paint which 
gives you "2 Coat Painting With i nrush Strokol"
Covers most old painted surfaces In one coat instead of two because it has double tho 
hiding pigment. The second coat is actually built-inl 
It's treated with a special toner to give it now warm radiance. It’s nllcyd-forciriod 
for Improved spreading qualities, greater flexibility, outstanding resistance to fading,
A single coat of Solo-Coat White actually , outlasts two coats of ordinary paint, 
octually welcomes dirty weather, because each rainfall loaves it cloancp, fresher 
looking, whiter than over! ,j , , ' .
GBT DETAILS PROM YOUR MARTIN-SBNOUR. DEALER TODAYI
McLennan^ McFeely & Prior ^
YOl MiilirSL;/.:-::V::;,i»hono;flbs(i/•'
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Fast, one-day service. No bankable security needed. 
K.equiremcnts aro easy to meet. “Right-away” 
loans for any good reason.
More men and women borrow from HFC than 
any other company in its field. Phone or come in 
$50 to $1000 today for a fast, friendly loan on your own signature I
1. R. Cillis, Managtr'
48 East Nanaimo Ave., second floor, phono 4202 
^ PENTICTON, B.C.
FRAMED IN A TRELLIS of steel work, a U.S. Navy:rpck 
et, known as the Viking 10, is prepared for launching, at 
the White Sands, New Mexico, proving grounds. The 
rocket weighs 7^2 tons and is ,42 ’feet long. Designed for 
upper-air research, the missile has reached a height 





Carmi Avenue Parent-Teachers’ 
Association looked back on their 
first year as a separate unit with 
pride and satisfaction in many 
achievements when they ,held 
their last meeting of the terih in 
the school activities room, last 
Thursday night. They had estab­
lished a keen, active organization 
which started a library within 
their school, held. a successful 
rummage sale, and sponsored ap 
equally successful tea and open 
louse day during education week, 
Four radio broadcasts had been 
organized, one.; a four-member
i - You may isee the. result of' w doing'in the*.city s.cihM^g
skyline — or out where the corn’ gr ows; talT; . •. in the mushrooming , 
suburbs — or iri the new look of Main.Street in'a ineuow old town. ;
Where many a, vacarit lot once'stood, he, helps fill it with a fine, 
new school. Where you used to see a structure that was anxywore 
. you may now see a new apartment house, store or other building 
he played a role in providing.
Thanks in part to him, many houses rise here and there, or row
on row, in commuriity after community. New black ribbon^ of
asphalt tie town to town. Somewhere, a, new bndge IS built.
New industrial plants, too, arc sometimes the by-products of 
his helping hand; Perhaps prie of them has provided you with a job.
all the millions of life insurance policyholders in 
Canada. And it’s money from their premiums, which life insurance 
companies invest for them,, that makes possible such improvements 
V as these throughout the nation. ,
So, if you are a life insurance policyholder building security for 
your family and yourself, you’re also helping to build a better. 
Canada!;::: ^
AT YOUR SERVICEl
A trained life underwriter, representing one of the more 
th,on SO Canadian, British and United States life insuiw^ 
ance companies in Canada, will gladly help you plan for 
your family's security and your own needs in later years. 
Rely on himi <
is Good Clfizonship to own Life insuronco" USJO
SUMMERLAND — A talk be­
tween Reeve F. E. Atkinson .and 
Summerland. council witli W. A. 
Ker of the water rights branch, 
Kelowna, and members of the 
B.C. Game Commission, Dr. T- J- 
Larkin, chief biologist of fisher­
ies, I. Barrett, biologist, and D. 
R. Hum, local fishery officer, 
over water rights on ;3)iaughnes- 
sy Brook, the spring which , sup­
plies water to lower Summerland 
and to the government trout; hat­
chery, has ended amicably. > ;
It was agreed tha'c the corpora­
tion apply to the water board for 
a licence covering ' the fullr flow
Both criticism and praise,, wbre^it 
heaped on the provincial govern-' 
ment’s labCr legislation when del­
egates to tije. JEiospital Employ­
ees’ Federal Union heard address­
es by Labor’ Mihlster Lyle Wicks 
and R. K, Gerviti, provincial vice- 
president; of the, Trades and La­
bor Congress of Canada.
The union; with 44 ■ dele­
gates representing some 3,- 
00 hospital workers through­
out the province, held their 
fourth rinnuar; conventibn re­
cently at the Hotel Prince 
Charles.
“Whon I read in the news 
papers that tho Labor Relations 
Act is going to take the broad 
off tho workers’ tables, that 
statement is too ridiculous oven 
to bother dealing with,’’ declared 
the minister, “there lias boon a 
great deal of minlnformation.”
Mr. Qervln.thought differently. 
“Present act practiciUly dis­
charges the Labor Relations 
Board,’’ ho assorted, “by taking 
away all Its autliority and plac­
ing It In the hands of the-mlnisler 
of labor. No matter how good or 
how fair the minister may be, 
this vis too much authority to 
vest In one man.; We arc oppos­
ing the new Labor Relations Act."
Mr. Gervin fired the opening 
gun last week, when he review 
ed how the minister of labor sug­
gested that organized labor is 
not consistent ahd'that'it had not 
made known its needs to the gov­
ernment.-■*
“We asked him if the .gov­
ernment would give consider­
ation to recommendations of 
the Ash committee of 19!51, 
but we got no answer,” ’the 
veteran labor leader charg­
ed, “we met the cabinet on 
various occasions and . pre­
sented oiu* reconimendations 
in writing and yet the min­
ister says we do not. know 
what .we:_ want, and that ■ la­
bor should not pay too much 
attention to its leaders; !
‘T do ’.riot -recall any represent 
ation made by officers of organ 
ized labop that, did not come from 
trie rank and file, of labor unions. 
This goverriment. is ’ capable of
right .job why should you 
fear raiding tactics?” he ask­
ed, “and even if a group did 
break away tliey still have a 
right to return to tlielr form- 
•er union.”
The labor minister presumed 
sections 54 and 55 of the act 
were referred to as those sup­
posed to take broad off tho work­
ers’ tables, and in explanation of 
those sections, ho declared, "Be­
fore possible action alleging il­
legality is taken against any 
group it would havo to bo thor­
oughly investigated by tho gov­
ernment to SCO if' an illegal sit­
uation did exist.
' “1 am sure none of you will 
condone this typo of action and 
I am sure you will examine the 
fact.s closely before placing your­
self In that position. And oven 
if that did occur, you can still 
resort to tho courts of tlie land 
for final ruling.”
Appoint ineiit of a compen­
sation counsellor has resulted 
in vuluublu assistance being 
given to many comptainunts, 
Mr. Wicks asserted. Total of 
a,100 penslon.s have been rais­
ed resulting in distribution of 
.$4,000,000 which meant that 
in many cases pensions were 
duiibietl. Freedom of choice to 
go to a doctor or otlier qual­
ified practioncr is anutiier 
rilling.
“Your government is opposed 
to a medical appeal board. We do 
not beMc-vc in a growing bureau­
cracy,” he declared, “in the state 
of Washington, where such a 
board exists, there is a real fiasco.' 
But the’ medical appeal formula, 
which we have inserted, acts as 
a safety' valve for the workman 
who feels he has been discrim­
inated agaipst.”
The Ganges river, sacred 
millions of Indians, flows 
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panel: discussion, another; an in- i pf the stream which is estimated 
: lormative interview with one of at 5 cfs, and then enter 'irito a 
the teachers on remedial class- fjrm agreeniertt. 'vHtli;‘th^
rooms for pupils who found dif- cbmmissiori foritheiriuse of':2;cfsi 
ficiilHps v in Tearning : to read. A subject To* the ;flow;of ::thri |b 
new; screen for the nurses’ office remainingrcoristriht'.-^AftClatLse^prq- 
was beirig provided by the group.; tects the imuriicipality ’ Tri;^^ 
During the business meeting,', event of the brook . drying'lip ;or 
members went on record as rec^ a decrease in flow- 'The commis- 
ommending that the paddling sion’was given assurance.that-fu- 
pool at Westview'playground be 1 ture industrial ....... '‘-"
drained after, the morning ses­
sion, since no one would be in at­
tendance at the; playground dur­
ing the afternoons. ; ^
' Following the business meet-, 
ing, the year’s activities were cli­
maxed with a, medical forum on 
polio, in which five local doctors 
participated. A full report, on 
this forum, and the slate of offi­
cers elected for the 1954-55 term, 
is reported elsewhere in this is­
sue.
are sonie irrespbrisible people in 
it;arid if the5r are-not‘curbed they 
can bririg;on 'a;Ipt of. riardshlps.”
Speaking;; to ; delegates ^ n^ 
’afternbon,;; MrWicks?‘;saM 
labottact;haij;beerijmadeiris legal- 
lY'fbblproof;; as; ;is;;;ppssible,? ;a^ 
added,; ^we; lia;ve; put Teiated .sec­
tions bf the' act together ;tb. avoid 
confusion, whicri makes for sim­
plicity'and d'riHfibatloh?
; : Urideiv'sectiori^thr^ bf • 
wbrkr^v'havri the rijght 
long to trie union 1 of their choice, 
and turhirig to' section ; 11,; Mr. 
Wicks ’'iridniitted - this'’■ part;; has 
proved contentious and 'has caus 
ed ihdustriril' type uhibris to be-, 
come uneasy; because of fear that
demands would 
not be granted at its expense;’and 
thus : jeopardize ' their use,; ,arid 
they; are to provide; their 10wn 
system of delivery;
Dr.; Larkim expressed apprecia­
tion; Of the council’s i attilude in 
the 'discussion which arose; when
the game cbmtriission applied for ,
greater holdings' bn the v writer groups of workmen might break 
supply thari the; prior;rightri;hrild away.
"It syould look much nicer with a 












ent-Teachers’ Association held a 
i:ea in the schdoT cafeteria for 
mothers of children who will be­
gin school in September. Presl- 
cent Mrs. J. Bowen-Colthurst, In 
welcoming the guests, first grade 
teachers and members, spoke of 
the work of the association and 
also expressed her regrets, that 
only a small number, of mothers 
lad taken advantage of this op­
portunity to meet witji the teach­
ers and hoped that it was not an 
ndlcatlon of a luck of interest on 
tho part of the mothers.
Miss Violet Innsklpp read tho 
script of the filmstrip on “Disci­
pline” which was shown on tho 
new daylight .screen purchased hy 
the P-TA for uso In the schools. 
Other teachers who nttonclod to 
confer with the mothors woro 
Mrs. Flora Jordiini Miss Eliza- 
both Baxter, and Mrs. C. Brett, 
and Rubllc Health nur.so, Miss 
Joan Appleton. Tea was sorvod 
by mombors of tho oxocutlvo and 
Mrs. E. S. Brittain. Students IVom 
tho sixth gi’ado and high school 
UHslHlod In caring for tho youngdr 
ohildron. . , „
A hooUlot for parents of dill- 
dron Iniglnnbig school In Soplom- 
bor has booir propured by tho 
fli'st gi-ado loachoi's undor tho 
convcnci'shlp of Mi’s. G. Wobstor 
imddi' the auspices of tlio hoard 
of oduciillon of Ponlkilon, tho 
toachers' assocl/illoii and tho pi’l- 
mary-olomontai'y Carrhl pnront- 
ioachors' ussoolatlons <iro avail­
able to thoso who liavo roglstorod.
by Sumnierlahd council.;
• The, writer i is. said to. he; .unpar­
alleled for fish hatchery purpos­
es, and the council did not. w^ 
to hinder future dOvelopirieht ofl 
tjie hatchery Which Ts planned, I 
but was protecting their own | 
rights.
“If you^ .union is doing the
SS.;;;;;
mmm
‘ • ; "< '
455 Main St. Phone 3190
The. person wrio i requires food 
with a high iron content will find j 
such meats as liver, kidneys, 
heart and tongue excellent sour­
ces of the mineral. DaVk green I 
leafy vegetables, dried peas and] 
beans are also good. Dried apri­
cots, peaches arid prunes are| 
iron-rich fruits.
Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
PHONE 4218
KIDNEYACIDS
Miiny peoplo iiovor aeom'lo gel a good 
niglil’t reit. Thojr turn nnd toM—liliine It 
on 'norvoi'—whon It may bo their Idilneyi. 
Heillliy kidneyi filtor poUoni and ,«xeeia 
•clda from tlio blood. If thoy fall and 
Impiirilica atay in tho ayitem->diiturbed 
reit often followi. If you don't roat woll
K' Mul 1110 bodd*a Kidnoy Pillf. Dodd'a the kidnoyt ao tkat you can roat bettcr—and fool beltar. T36
life
•moAiFDcnm
The new iioxiNa rlno recently 
installed In Madison Squara 
Garden can be knocked do\^ 
almost as fast as sqirio flahtors 
wo could'name. Triis is imporij 
tnnt to the Garden, with. Us 
quick-change schedule of sports 
events, from boxing to basket­
ball to hockey and back to 
boxing again. Made of light­
weight aluminum, this rlng^ 
prpmiaos to be more than n 
match for the tonghost heavy-' 
weight, I '
Aluminum Is constantly mak­
ing nows In our own sports 
world, Anglora, yachtsmen ond 
other strenuous types go for 
tho light, strong, non-rusting, 
equipment mndo by Canadian 
munufiicturors from Conndlari;: 
aluminum. Aluminum Company 




4X Toii8tMa8tor Is every thliift 
bread should bo I Its texture 
is perfect... its flavor,; 
superb. . . and it’s rushed to 
your food store frosh-frdm- 
the-ovoii. Next time , you 
shop, take Homo vitamin , 
ciirichod 4X ToastMaster.»• 
it’s bread you’lL really 
enjoyl For “MIfthty Fine 
Broad” and a wide variety of 






•(Continued from Page One)
In their blood.
1 Fortunately, not people' WhOj 
c^tch the virus develop the dis­
ease, the proportion being about 
b|io hundred to orte that - Is to 
say; that fftr every one hundred 
people who catch the virus, only 
ohe will develop the disease ,— 
tlje other ninety-nine will riot de- 
velopr'pdtb but will' benefit from' 
their exposure to the virus to 
the extent of building up - pro­
tection or immunity against the 
(llsea.se.
We may summarize this: as far 
as the chances * are concerned, 
for every hunclred people who 
catch tho virus, only one will get 
the disease while -riinety-nirie; will 
get- immunity. In‘ an* epidemic 
the rate Is .figured at one to 
threo per thdySdrtd people.' Iri 
very serious outbreaks a large 
percent of the people have no 
immunity'arid ih' such sltuatidris 
It is wl^ 'to -discourage large 
group gatherings. The disease 
used to bo thought of as being 
one of children arid young adults 
however, thl^re' are more arid 
more adult people developing It. 
GAMMAGLOBULIN
I would llkfe’tb say a few words 
aboyt gamma globulin. This is 
obtained frdm human blood. The 
protective ^ Ifitioodie's; or antibo­
dies occUVv'dri-^gamnia globulin. 
Since mdijBt; adultri;-)‘ha'v.e had the 
common •rriiecttbusv diseases iri 
childhoodj^they- fhave; protective 
substaric|t^trt>gamKia' ^globulin in 
their bl<i^^; The'Idea is to pass 
on this hrihjiurilty to children who 
do not rij^s|§i(;;theiri^f; Urifbi:|^^^ 
ately, skj^the/perspn receivlrig 
the gant^it;|^ilh>tflln;;.is not mak­
ing his ow^^rbt’eotlv^lubstanQds. 
but merely gettirtg tKdrii on ' a 
short term loan^ protection will 
drily last for about five weeks, 
ari'd'thfSr®""bfie "of the chief dib- 
aqyantages of gamma globulin. 
**mSEASE IN ACTiyE STAGE”
feature,.
irapbrtarir^^^ifaKaSib^ the ga^ 
ieht anc^tte^airal^are ooncierrii' 
e^;is tlfe'fiublle'^arSe in regarid 
tajpolib. This is understandable, 
ire that publicity is given to those 
ui^fortunate patients, where the 
disease has gj^gl^i^mgst^harshiy.
iirp the ,put}R<3,^tHi&^mearia
e\ifery time spo]^^rl& 
s^ere; i^ra%dis ttwill >-rebrilt^ 
N^hing could be further frbrri 
tliK Ftruth, s First of all, 99 per- 
; riiore of the people cOri-
&vtiie\wii?usc may^sh6w?«o 
fe;it “^hj^oie'^i?r^,%rir ;|lse; 
___ ^Tay^veiioj^^sl^lT^u^ts'
fe'^rr^ developing the disease po- 
? lidjriyeHtis. Of ther’orie -percent, 
d#less, d§^f
signs tand'f ^BymptOrtis ' recogniz-; 
; abielgas polio, - about .^ree out 
bfefour, of ‘
sure tho actual amount of fluid 
put out. (5) Medications, such 
as -sedatives,: should be giveri with 
caution and only on direction' of 
the family physician. , 
AVOID -OVER EXPOSURE
People developing mild Illnes­
ses in the summer, time are wise 
to. avoid over exposure to things 
such as water and sun as well 
as" excessive'' fatigue from too 
much physical activity. Rest is 
probably the most Important way 
to' look after, such SjO illness. 
Early diagnosis is naturally pre­
ferable in that the. patient can 
‘be- put to rest. immediately. .
Probably the paralysis when 
it occurs would have occurred 
anyway, but it may, be worse 
with the patient up and around. 
Here are some things which 
would cause you to send a sus 
pected polio case to hospital. 
First, If the patient develops a 
high fever, say 103 to 104. Sec 
ond, if the patient Is vomiting 
a: good deal or taking fluids vory 
poorly. Third, if the patient is 
not passing water. Fourth, if 
extensive paralysis develops. 
Fifth, and most Important of all, 
if the patient has difficulty in
the patient’s head and chest 
downwards, nnd use a suction 
machine, but sometime this is 
not sufficie^it. We then do an 
operatibn called a tracheotomy. 
It is a safe operation whereby 
wo make a hole in the patient’s 
nock into his windpipe. We then 
3ut a metal tube into this .open- 
ng and tie it with tapes to the 
nock. Whenever there is any 
saliva of mucuous in his chest, 
a small 'rubber suction tube Is 
passed through the metal tube to 
suck out any fluid that may be 
present in the patient's bron­
chial tubes.
MEANS TO END 
Tracheotomy has only been us­
ed in the treatment of bulbar 
polio in recent years. We have 
now had considerable experience
treatment. The place whero this 
rehabilitation Is carried put de­
pends on the degree arid the ex­
tent of the paralysis. Minor de­
grees of weakness of paralysis 
may bo, effectively treated in the 
home, under the bupervlston of 
a physical therapist.: It Is tho 
duty of the therapist to instruct 
the patient and the family., 
PERIODIC CHECKUPS
Periodic checkups- of the pati­
ent by the. attendlrig doctors is 
necessary for the physical ther­
apist for she must receive her 
orders from the doctor. For 
those more severely paralyzed 
i and in hospital, the rehabllita- 
' lion should start as soon as their 
condition peimits. At a certain 
.stage/transfer from the acute 
hospital to a, specially equipped
in its use with significantly good ! rehabilitation centre is advisable.
breathing, or can not cough, or 
cannot swallow without choking 
or. fluld coming out the nose 
the family doctor should be itioti 
fied Imriiedlately. The patient 
must be admitted to hospital. 
CORNERSTONE 
^ Observations by well-trained 
and competent nurses, in the hos­
pital is absolutely more valuable 
than, I can say.s This is really 
the cornerstone of hospital care 
; . . the careful and skilled nur- 
;Sirig;;care.-r' 't.- ,
; The iluld;iritake arid output are 
carefully governed by the phy­
sician ; with' fluids irito the vein 
or -feeding by stomach tube when 
needed.' ,,
A' tube into the urinary blad­
der may have tpMbe used to re- 
iieve^^aralysiS; of, the .bladder.; 
‘T^e’' palierits IpreQ n'ri’^sed on a;
*p^ ;-p^ is
Nurse Kenriejr; packs; afe used 
on painful m'uscles . . '. when, 
jthey ,coritribute to the patient’s 
^mfort.'' 
;^|Mild sedatives may be given, 
■'bccasionally arid cautiously. As 
Ipar as we- know, ^•;t^ are no
antibiotics; such'' as penicillin, 
which are effective in killing the 
^rus^j^ thei^^rriay be extremely 
;(^uabif; in controlling secondary 
iMeb^ns ;suCh as pneumonia. 
j|^0j^|i^scle weakness or par- 
Mysia ^v^ps ^rilri^ ^iB fever­
ish period' stfcjthat This feverish 
period' is ■ the 'tirije pf mo^ care- 
■ opseryatiori. Iri summary, the 
m%t| important poirit Ts that I 
■haveri’t; frightened ^Apeople'^ any 
. r^eThart they - w they
I!; kepe^^
' ' --^iput of four^^w^^




thq/peopie'db 'not‘Shciw* sighs: Tor
ssSptbras^i >;
HRLD HARMLESSLY f .
MippareriOS? * iiPmpst pebpld.'^hl 
yifiUdTsVheid harmlessly by 
IbcfeputTn brie percent V the yt 
P^^Tj^Titeed 1 ire the blbOd i ‘arid 
mg^' peach the nervous system. 
Tlib virus has a particular lik- 
Irig ■ ftehfeiperve tjig
imriedf d|^(^^hich,p^^ 
riusc&s breaks itifo fhi-
iicS^ve’-eiails ■'arid ;‘%ipitiphbip Sopib 
qf|thcse nerve cellqipri the spilimi 
cpM are destrbyedi'pthers rri^; 
just fall to functlori''"tBmp‘6rariiy 
wl|h-eventual recovery.
.(.Tpe important fact to under- 
stdrid is ; that every muscle and 
ey|iry muscle group is governed 
byithousands of nerve; cells: Iriphe 
^pjnal cord.; If all cellspioThe 
miihclesarekllled,Uttle;ipec6v- 
erj^bf that particular muaclp can 
beepr. If some cells :§repkllled. 
and; sohie teriiporarllpc 
partial recovery of thatsPiuBcle 
wid result. If cells are jiiSit tbiri- 
pqrarlly Injured and not klllod, 
n:i]‘is often the case we can ex­
pert excellent recovery. 
'IfRVER.ONSBT :
''w of this virus
thdPovor starts and acute Illness 
begins. This onset with feveit, 




nclios and pains and hoadachos. 
The distinguishing symptoms are 
ho'tYoyor, a vory sovoro hoadaoho, 
vory IJidnful and stiff nock and 
imiJk and vory painful musclo 
griJupH, ' Weak musclos and ro- 
flog ohangos may'rdovolop lator.
i mc 'infoctibus dlacaae guclv 
I {Uriittnblds, with chills;' tovor, 
i a vomiting, genorall'zod
fhaiV: one percent, jof the people 
hayirig.^e Virus ewr shbw signs 
afui;’s^ptdms.'' Of Ipblio rind of 
that ipCreeritage, only; about pine 




ds'lportcerned; There are ' r three 
parts; of the nervous i system^^^^^^ 
consider: Flrrit, the braire which 
is »seldom affected; i second the 
spirial ebrdprindv third the brain 
arid spinal . cord are joined at 
the basiKbf ;ith01 skull by ri swel­
ling: called;; the bulb; This area 
'cprijtrbls T the breathing, and swal- 
ipwirig, and iwhen. it is ' affected 
paUsqs paralysis; ■ of the |muscles 
of,.?preathIng arid swallowing. 
ipThls Is'^ knpwri': as V bulhar ’ po­
lio. Of;phe:!; tptal piimbef of
cases of; pblld; that become par- 
alyaedp bnljrSjOriia I Iri; ten v has the 
seribim bulbar: type. TheM are 
the patlbrits Phat sometimes die. 
They; may die from lack of air. 
This happens for twb‘ reasoris^ 
0rie; Sthe A breathing mris^ bf 
,th^e;ph.rist ,l,aIV.)tb expand the, lungs 
epoUgh, arid' 'sufficient air’ is not 
sucke(j: Intp; th© lungs. 'Two, ob­
struction bf tho windpipe or 
bronchial tUbes.T ; •
This bbstructlbri ’ id usually 
caused by thp fluid which either 
Is excessive sputum that gathers 
in the bronchial tubes because 
It cannot bo coughed qp,, or flu­
id which ;enters the patient’s
SIpehocauaeTlKj’swallowing ^ " arc ‘ Paralyzed, and tho gpes down the %rong way IRON-LUNGi '...
In the patient whoso breath 
Ing . muscles are pnrnly/.od, but 
who can swallow, the main form 
of tronlmorit is' tho usd of tho 
Iron lung dr rosplrptor;
Onjy at this tlrrin 'oan a ding 
luwls ho mado with nbsoluto cor- 
talhty. .
Thoro Is no laboratory tost 
avQllnhlo to solvo tho nroblom 
quickly or accurutoly while tho 
onset of paralysis makqri thO/ pl- 
agiiosis doflnlto. Pntiont8:,Havi 
Ingjitho mildor forms of thd Uls- 
oage or who may bo suspected 
of ilovoloplng lt, ogn bo woll.troat- 
od at liomtofuiaridri, tho qali’dipf 
thq,|famllyjrpuyalcidri buf>tnls do- 
oisjon Is, hli'^edlit'BO 'up to ttho 
tlo(|tor, No ono nood fqajf iodk- 
Inglaftor a polio i)atlont'ai,homo, 
presided ono romombors'’cdfitalri 
thlh'gs! (1) Tho family dootor 
mum bo kept in touch with tho 
situation In regard to any now 
dovwlopmont. (2) Tho patient 
muHt ho kept warm and strictly 
in jjod. Tho patient must not bo 
nlUlwod to walk, ovon to tho bath- 
rof^. (3)Tho pationt must havo 
a {mod IntnkiD bfpfluids mnd ifluld 
foods nvcH'.iswfeijibSadi iiinj
and- soup.AV If hoMs able to take 
solras oa'Slly and comfortably 
thoko may bo provided. (4) Tho 
patient must; bo passing water 
wol|V,oiui ,11; Is Important to mca
Tho most efficient typo Is the 
largo tank respirator In which 
theipatlont's hoad Is outsldo iho 
machine, t '
Air Is suokod out of the ma- 
bhino, tUoroby pulling air Into 
Iho pattorit's lungs through his 
noso and mouth.
Thoso pntlonts nood a groat 
deal of nursing caro and It must 
be done through "ports" or holes 
In tho sides of tho mnchlno with­
out letting tho prossuro chango. 
Tho 'riuraos. bocomo vory export 
nt thlB.: ,and n t rallied staff must 
1)0 In; rittcndarico. We hn,vo horo 
in Penticton a portable rosplra- 
lo.r. “’(ViHcli is diio, of tho most 
modtfrri,'for tho uso". wo would 
liavo forlt,
Pntlonts can bo transported to 
tho piano and right through to 
Vancouver wliore tho largo lung 
Is nvatlablo, To koop tho bul­
bar patient froo from drhwnlng 
In Ills "dwn fluid wo niiist clear 
this fluid out.
3AFE OPERATION 
, In 11)0 pntlorit; who, can brontho 
won but whosp swallowing mus­
clos nro paralyzed, wo must; koop 
Iho bronchial tubes clear of mu­
cous rind saliva,' to .allow air In­
to tho lungs, To do this, we tip
results in these dangerously ill 
patients. Tracheotomy is only 
a moans to an end. It is used 
to keep the patient alive by suck­
ing out the bronchial tubes con­
tinuously and thus allowing 
enough air to reach the lungs.
During this time tho patient 
is usually fed by a tube passing 
down his nose into his stomach. 
Practically all these patients re­
gain thoir ability to swallow.
It is then usually safe to remove 
the. metal tube and the hole in 
the neck heals rapidly. VVe can­
not hope to save all patients with 
bulbar polio.
REHABILITATION 
dr: McGregor : Rehabilita­
tion is the , restoration of the 
handicapped individual to the 
fullest physical mental, social 
and economic independence com­
patible with his or her abilities 
and disabilities. This definition 
obviously ineans more than just 
treating an individual with a dis­
ease or injury. It means the 
management of an individual 
right from the start of the dis­
ease and all the problems creat­
ed by the disability. In short 
it is a process designed to' meet 
the needs of a disabled individ­
ual and his family.
Obviously this is not the field 
of a single group, its working 
success depends on a lot of peo 
pie. It depends on the coopera 
tion of the patient, his relatives, 
his family\ doctor. and the whole 
triedical team—specialist^, nurses 
physical therapists, occupational 
therapists, brace makers, social 
service workers rind voluntary 
agencies > and , finally a good 
placement service.
COMMON GOAL 
'AllThese people are working 
to a common goal -— restoration 
to healthy independence. Reha­
bilitation'/ is;; not restricted: to 
those; iridiyiduals y haridicapped 
froni ^ poliomyelitis.: In; order; to 
answer The question it is neces 
sriry, f tq y establish certain facts 
about polio. It has already been 
said that in only a smjdl ;'per 
centage of people paralysis, oc 
curs, It isywith this srriall group 
of'" childreri,;:' ridolescerits; anc 
adults That -'we are concerned 
and fqr whorrt rehabilitation is 
necessary.
:MAy;take years;;;
The amount of i)aralysis that is 
present following the acute stage 
of ,-th() disease may have little 
to do with the finql result. In 
the long run the filial rirriourit 
of paralysis depends ; upon the 
riumber of nerve cells Hthat have 
been destroyed. - A good riiany 
of the nerve cells.* have been 
temporarily damaged. Recovery 
of these. partiaUy damaged cells 
again restores '-power or move- 
rrient of the paralyzed muscles. 
ThisTriay. take 'months or even 
years.; Rehabilitation is the 
means of supplyirig the best pos 
sible .conditions for; this recov­
ery, of power, and for maklpg 
the; best use of wh^t lias been 
spared; .
NO SPECIFIC DRUG 
What can \ve do about the 
colls that have been ddstroyed 
in the spinal cord? The answer 
is nothing. Thcree is np spoci 
.fie drug, no technique of surgery 
or manipulation of the spine that 
is effective. Wo also, know that 
some spontaneous recovery does 
occur or at least a muscle which 
has been (paralyzed does start to 
contract after a period of tlriio. 
There is no definite way of pro 
dieting when this will occur. 
PHYSICAL MEDICINE 
In tho meantime it is nocossnry 
to prevent those wonkonod mus 
cloB from becoming overstretch 
od or shortened which will ro 
suit In deformity, The time to 
prevent deformities and to on 
sure recovery if posslblo is early 
In tho (llsonso, This Is whoro 
physical modloino plays its par 
In tho rohabllltatlon process 
Physical modlclno is tho employ 
mont of tho physical proportlos 
of boat, light cold, water ont 
mochnnlcnl agents for diagnosis 
ond for physcal and occupation 
al therapy. This Is another long 
dofinitlon and alP those rigonts 
nro not riocessarlly useful in'tho 
trolitmont of paralytic polio, For 
oxomplo, wo have riot found oloc- 
tiical stimulation of musclos par­
alyzed by polio useful.
HEAT HELPFUL 
Heat in tho form of packs and 
baths nro helpful In rolloving tho 
spasm and' shortening of mus­
cles, Mechanical rigonts such ns 
splints, pulleys, bracoa and so on 
aro usocl t:o assist in tho move- 
mont of tho paralyzed parts,, 
This is whoro tho physical and 
occupational therapists como In, 
Thoy should assist, suporvlso*and 
Instruct tho individual in what 
to oxpoct tn carrying nut tho 
noooHsary trontmonts. They nro 
Individuals spoclally trained lo 
supply this ossontlal form of
The use of appliances is dictat 
ed by the needs of the patient 
and the locatlpn of the paralysis. 
For example, a person who has 
considerable weakness of the 
legs will* need n wheelchair to 
start with. He may then progress 
through the u.se of splints or 
braces to the use of crutches 
and later to canes before, he can 
walk ori his own.
CALL FOR PATIENCE 
This progression calls for a 
groat deal of patience ps woll 
as for great skill arid determina­
tion on the part of the patient 
and the rehabilitation team. 
These appliances may be looked 
on as temporary aids until'such 
time as maximum recovery has
occurred__ As; I have already
mentioned this may be months 
or even years. This is particu- 
arly so in dealing with children, 
for in this group there is an 
additional problem of growth. In 
some Cases bracing may be re­
quired until surgery can be ef­
fectively carried out. Surgery 
is usually reserved for the chron­
ic stage of the disease, in other 
words until such time as no fur­
ther recovery in muscle. power 
may be expected. At this time 
operations on bones, points and 
teridons are all aimed at jrnprov- 
ing ' the usefulness. of a limb or 
to do away with the burden of 
braces. -'
CONTINUE TEACHING 
To those children and adoles­
cents rriore severely affected by 
the disease attendance, at ordin­
ary school' mays.be out of 'the 
question. It is importarit to con- 









do ;best.''5;;3^iriing;.’for;::the job 
theitvpustilipTtrirtedT W 
greateshTrihysiCal recovery;: Ts 
richi^q^; arid s has v! been i f itr 
ted Tort; a? ‘ cpmpatible 
his; ^physical and J mental abilities, 
he should ' be ri,ssured i of suitable 
erilpidyriierit/ This guarantee of 
suitable employment canriot be 
given; ritiirips^ri^; although many 
agencies,; gbvernrinent rind other­
wise;. .now tecognizev this need 
and - are taking active steps to 
merit it. We physicians -believe 
thai* it.Hls, the right of ..every in­
dividual* to earn his living yegard- 
le.^Crif; hisriaridlcaps. 
SUMMiNGiUP-;.--. .w....
eRf'GiesdN:; Befhre we go 
b 3the^^quristi&ri rperipd;; I 'would 
IkriH^H tblBpiiriteion behalf pf 
ihe idpiptbrsiCand^riltlzens; of Pen- 
tietprriTo: 'thanis thefRiotary Club, 
JutdPKrBosiritrilT'AsUXlUaryr and 
trie Kinsmen for.: supplying, iron 
lungs and other ' vital •equipment 
thrit we are so prpud' pf in our
own, hospital.';: ■.........
. IJTow, I shall atteinpt-tb suni- 
niarlze the most iriiriortarit points 
made by'four RgrielToriight. Par­
alysis Is 'sp oxcpptipnal iri polio 
that it may almost be consider­
ed a rare accident),^ I ih other 
words, many peorilb got polio hut 
few of them become paralyzed.
■i .The virus is all around us nnd 
the opportunity of pleklng it up 
Is legion, wo may ns: well be 
rihllosophicril^ about it rind riot 
worry, but;/wo should not bo 
carolessri'T;?'' . v ”
Some ritUfl'. polio cases, ovon 
with paralysis,;can bo safely 
treated by rest at homo. Sovoro 
casos, howdyrir,' may' need tro-' 
mondouri lot} of; enro, all that 
modern scloncotcan provide, in­
cluding tho TroriTung, trachoot- 
opiy, oxygoh-nrid/; other vtl’oat- 
monts mado .posslblo by rdeont 
advances In scldnrid.
’ Many that .used to, dlo can now 
bd; saved anid'' tpay pvon. roeov- 
or complotoly; frpm -thoir paraly­
sis. Exponslvo grirrima globulin 
probably will .ridvor iVio; abundant 
opough to protpqt, o^ryono from 
polio — and ^ririywsy.f thp pro­
tection Is tompdrary, Tasting for 
two to five woeklJi*;' ’ *'
Vory rocontly;ta 'dlscpvory of 
tromondous Important has boon 
announced — tho result of twen­
ty years of rosodrcli'by Bpmo ol* 
tho host brains Ip h)Ploal sol- 
onco. A vncolno- lia«;:nodn pro­
duced which Is giving'frdsulls In 
prollminnry trials on;ri few peo­
ple, that Indicate If-gives pro- 
teotlon against rill throe strains 
of tho polio virus. « 
i For tinlvorsal uso, such a vac- 
cine must bo easy to make In 
huge quantlHos, nnd complotoly 
sdfp —and; it,! will probably bo 
two, tq; fly.o ypgrs ? bpfpro thoso 
problems are Bottled for this now 
vacclno, Tho dlscovdry 'does, 
howovor, glvp real hopo thgt opi- 
domics of polio Will bri banish-
ed. In treatment,, we could'em­
phasize rijany aspects but ,there 
Is one that we want to .Stress 
— tho principle of the t.i’ained 
medical .team — for myro se­
vere casws in, the acute stage, 
and for'the best in rehabilitation 
in tlic conyalescerit pliase.
Wo hive an excellent rehabili­
tation centre in Vancouver, and 
that is the chief aim of the medi­
cal profession now — to see this 
work furthered.
Que^ions were wHtten from 
the aiiflience, many yf them over­
lapped arid were considered as 
one; f’ / -
•DR! WHITE: I'/ havo threp 
questions. The first, is there 
any /way ,that it can be know 
if a person is immune to polio? 
Tho answer to that is . . . Yes, 
it is possible to;do a tost rpea- 
suring the antibodies in tho bjood 
to show that there la or has 
been sufficient exposure to po­
lio to develop an immunity. 
However, it is not practical for 
every day u.so, but it can be do- 
torminod if a person is suscept­
ible.
The socohd question — Is it 
true that people without ade­
noids and tonslLs contract moro 
severe typos of polio. A great 
deal has boon written about this 
question and I think tlie gonoral 
consensus of opinion at tlio pre­
sent time is that if toiislls and 
adenoids havo been removed with­
in thirty days from the time tho 
patient contracts the disease thoy 
are more apt to develop the bid: 
bar type of polio. They are, 
however, no moire apt to devel­
op polio than any other patient.
The last question: What condi­
tions produce or contribute to 
a polio epidemic in a certain 
area. There are many conditions 
which contribute to an epidemic. 
If there hasn’t been an epidemic 
in some time in that area, no im­
munity has been built up, so 
there is greater danger that an 
epidernic, will ensue. If an area 
is not properly looked after'from 
a sanitary standpoint, disposal of 
garbage and flies are definitely 
contributing factors in establish 
irig a polio epidemic. Here is 
another questibn: Are there 
more yoUng adults affected hy 
polio now; and if so, why. It 
has been very definitely proven 
that more young adults are ef­
fected, than ever before. T don’t 
know the' answer to “why”. 
pcrfiaps: the virus, is a, different 
Type pausing a more severe type 
of polio. : Many cases who maj^ 
have had it before were ; the 
cases who did not develop pai- 
alysis. :' It could be caused 
through the greater -movement 
of young persons fro man area to 
another.
DR; ' GIBSON started off the 
question and answer periodrivitH'
the.comment, a statement has 
been made that perhaps we are 
too clean now in di.^nosing of our 
garbage. Inf the old days, we' 
werenT toor careful; and so, built 
up immunity. This was a face­
tious rerrnark, accompanied by a 
chuckle. V,
DR. GARRIOCH: The question 




Question—“Is there any possi-' 
bilityof delayed pardlysis follow­
ing polio?”
Answer—I think there Is. I 
think it is fairly definitely estab­
lished that ■'some people who de­
velop a sore throat—so called— 
a week or so later will develop 
some evidence of paralysis in a 
certain muscle group.
Q.—“In the case of one member 
of a family developing polio ;is it 
likely other members have devel­
oped immunity?”
A.—It is possible, but not nec­
essarily so.
Q.—“In a particular area where 
a largo number of casos have oc­
curred, aro neighborhood clilldron 
al.so likely to have built up a re­
sistance?"
A.—It is a possibility, but you 
can’t' say for certain.
Q.(—"Is isolation required in the 
case /of home care?”
A,.;_Yes.
DR.; WHITE: Regarding one 
case in tho family giving (immu­
nity,'it has been pointed out thaj:
polio virus would settle there 
first. ■ ' ■ .' ;■
Q.—Isn’t It possible to keep the 
body in a healthy condition 
through diet that It would be pos­
sible to throw off the disease, if 
contracted?
A.—'The general rules abput 
keeping in a healthy condltlpn^lshould%e''foUowed.“'Lots"orS;'
several persons of the same fam­
ily were stricken with polio 
That was considered quite uri 
usual until the last few years. •
DR.L;WICKETT: ■ Why aren’t 
they using the vaccine in Winni­
peg •where there are only three 
cases at present?
A.-j-The vaccine is still being 
tested;, throughout just a fow 
areas in the .United States. They 
are using the vaccine and an in­
nocuous fluid as a control. They 
haven’t got enough vaccine—only 
enough to carry on these controls.
Q.—If one had some weakened 
muscles from an earlier infection, 
would polio strike tills musclo 
first?
A.—Possibly ,Tt may, if tho 
nerve cells in the .spinal cord 
were affected from (ho weakened 
mu.sclo it ‘ i.s po.sslblo Hiat Iho
not being over-tired, staying away 
from crowds if there Is polio-in 
the town; other than that I don’t 
think that any diet fad comes 
into it at all. No special diet will 
war'd off polio,
Q.-^Could all this de-vltallzed 
food have anything to do with 
the polio rate? / '
A.—I don’t feel there IS any 
connection at all.
DR. McGREGOR: One of the 'V 
better answers to the question of 
diet and refined food would bo 
borne out in tho Eskimo opldepri- 
ic. Thoir diet i.s certainly not ;.’o- 
fined. . '
Tho weight of all in.socl.s on 'iho 
cartli probably is greater than of 
all other animals coml)lnod, en­
tomologists say.
Scientijically Balanced for Highest Heat Value...
\
Ask the dealer who installs your burner about an Imperial Oil 
“Evergreen Contract” for guaranteed supply . .. 
arid reliable delivery.*
Esso Furnace Oil is a scientifically balanced fuel... 
tested on each refinery;‘run’ by Imperial Oil chemists . . . 
















Look what you get
Longeil whoolbotst In thc low'^ 
price field Extra large, extra 
powerful new braltei... New 7.5 to 1 
high compreiilon In both Champion 6 
and Commander V'6 engines , .. 
All 1954 Sludebakeri offer you at 
extra coit Sludebaker'i marveloui 
new Power Steering—and your 
choice of either Automatic 
Drive or Overdrive.
,;l! I'l M o b 11 g i'l' ts'-i - IHd b iubnny' R g n .,i;;
CiO'f'P
2 FRONT STREET PENTICTON, B.C.
.-V ■.-'■v;';
1 ' ■
the pgNticTONHEKMC); WEPNesPAY, iuiMg^i a,a PdM'Seyfife.asBOassaBao! sa:'
, Some 66 miles ot Highway;97 between the U.$* bord­
er and Prince George will be paved:this year and in ad­
dition,construction work will be in progress on some­
thing just under a hundred additional miles, R. P. Mac- 
Lean, past president of the: Okanogan-Cariboo" Trail 
Association told directors of the organization meeting in 
Penticton last week-end.
M-------- ;.................... . ............... ...............—-
The association works to pro '
mote better travel conditions and 
more travel along route “97" 
from Wood, California, to Prince 
.George, and Dawson Cr'oek in the 
north. HiKhway 97 is continuous 
between thoso points.
DAY LABOR PROJECTS
Work in the Okanagan, accord­
ing to Mr. MacLoan’s report, will 
not include any work on vhc 
north ond of the Poachland Sum- 
morland stretch nor any activity 
on the Wood Lake stretch.
It will Include:























Your dealer appears under* ' 
"Outboard Motors" ir? 
yellowv pages of phorie 
book. '
JOHNSON MOTORS
: Peterborough - Canada
'' " 26-0
' MCOVO^Up'aft BiAV (•70k';
structlng arid widening the rook 
bluffs around Vasseaux Lake, 
much of which is completed, and 
widening the narrow sections be- 
t\voen Oliver and Okanagan Falls.
Paving will be done for 6.4 
miles,; Waterman Hill southerly, 
and the Pe.riticton arterial of 1.11 
miles.
,! The Summerland north recon 
struction is nearing completion 
and will be paved — 2.37 miles.
The new project. Trout Creek 
Summerland, will not be started 
until after the fruit crop is har 
vestedat the request of tho 
fruit growers. Right-of-way Is 
now being purchased.
North of Vernon the Larkin 
Swan Lake junction section of 
97A will'bo built but not paved 
this.year... . ' .. ' -
Mara Lake section of 97A will 
be reconstructed and widened for 
three miles.
The old Armstrong road will bo 
paved 3.8 miles, as will the Ver­
non. arterial from 41st street to 
Mara ^ avenue; .47; miles.' 
salmon ARM AREA 
In Salmon Arm district, recon­
struction of the Trans-Canada has 
started between Larch Hill and 
Canoe, 4.22 miles,. and the next 
adjoiriing sectiori to the east, 6.23 
miles.-
■West.'of Salmon Arm, 4.98 
miles':'betweeriSalmori Arm and 
Tajipen is: nearlyffinished.:
•A’ new.project between Balmor­
al arid Tappen" isin process of 
being; let and it. is expected work 
will start in - July. . ■
- Paving in the Salmon Arm disr 
.trict Will consist, of..23J2,^ip|lei5.,of, 
§eal coat be.tweeri Faiklaiid and 
eight miles -on the Trans-Canada 
.fiast,of..Chase.,
Around Kamloops .there will be 
two! recopstruction , jobs on the 
Traris.-Capada; from’Kamloops to 
the> pipmping station, .STl miles, 
arid:; from : the Thompson Riveri 
Jkrijdge:; at-: Savona- to ; Lemonade 
Fiats, 3.93 miles.,. .
V^The-': Sayoria-, bypass; has been 
completed arid this
:;^ear; 3.11? milds. - .
S ' North: Cpt SCache: there 
wUlS: be: :(^risid^dbie5J^
Between: iG)ld.:;;M iie ::?i^shndBl5p, 
cdristructioriS will : -be Si completed 
sopri : and paved {:. jibiis-: sumnier. 
This ^district: is; 13:i8 miles and 
there wili*:be.^a ^coritiriudus ? stretch-
tract has been let ahd the , work 
will commence shortly. , t 
CALL FOR TENDERS 
. The section frbnd 'Williams 
Lake to connect with the last 
mentioned 6.08 miles will be fin­
ished by day labor and will be 
pulvimized this: summer.
Tenders are being received on 
June 11 for .reconstruction of 
12.86 rriiles from Soda Creek to 
Macallstdr. This will bo built but 
not paved.
Widening and gravelling will 
be carried on by day labor south 
of Quosnel on several short sec­
tions amounting to a total of five 
miles.
Paving in the CaribOo district 
will Include, the 13.18 miles be 
tween Old Milo 134 and 150; Wll 
Hams Lake arterial, .70 mllos at 
Australian, 4.8 - mllos, Moffat's 
Alexandria, 3.3 miles. In addition 
3,08 miles of recapping will bo 
done at Quesriel and. 12 mile.*^ 
which were pulviml/.od last year.
Fort George district, recon 
struction will .be done by day 
labor on a 9.8 mile stretch. Pav 
Irig will consist of 3.5 miles south 
from Prince George airport anc 
six miles In-the Calc Creeik area
Mr. MacLean’s report covered 
the highway only to Prince 
'fcieorge. The section of “97” north 
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‘‘PINHEAD'^ reaches Montreal Airport on her way? to soil- ' 
tary restdenco In Granby Zoo, which asked for two armadillos, 
preferably a pair, but got only one.. The other, offered by a 
scientist at Riverheud, Long Island, went to Toronto's zoo. 
Granby had planned to rise armadlilcts but wasn’t aware that 




Pharmacists from all over Brit­
ish Columbia wlH converge on 
Nelson for their annual iconven- 
tlon during the week of June 20. 
The convention caravan will .ar­
rive in Penticton cm Saturday, 
June 19, where a dinner is being 
arranged by the South Okrtnagan 
Druggists Association, under the 
chairmanship of Jack White, 
president. Sessions of the council 
of the Pharmaceutical Associa­
tion of British Columbia will be 
held on the Monday and Tuesday, 
with the ■'annual meeting and bus­
iness sessions of that association 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri­
day.
, On Monday and Tueday post 
graduate extension lectures will 
be given at Nelson, under the di­
rection of the educational com­
mittee of the B.C.Ph. A. Dr. -A. W. 
Matthews, Dean of Pharmacy, 
University of British Columbia, 
will head a faculty team partici­
pating In these iecture.s.
A’. W. Scott, Vancouver, presi­
dent of tho B.C.Ph.A., will pri'- 
.side at tho business, se.ssion.s, be­
ing assisted by G, A. Elliott, Kol­
owna, vlco-proslclont.
Tho Nolson committee if! under 
tho chairmanship of Duncan Sam­
ple, and Is lining up an elaborate 





‘ Wlii: Be Afittie Inik^lck mtel
:Por oppointmeh^ phone 4
a?,'
!iv
Greek ;ribrtli]: f dr . 118,64; rriiles. 
’•■^Frbm7 ISp: MUe ' Hem to WH-- 
liams • Lake,. .8:58 miiles, construe- 
■ tibri., jib'y
Mburrtriiri; - ;rbadf tri ‘Soda;
Grebk: Hill •^6.08 rniles; the con
Finance Company 
Opens Office Here
A native of Winnipeg, Erling 
Larsen, has been appoints man 
ager of Personal Finance 'Comp 
any of Canada, who have o'penec 
offices in the Craig Building, 221 
Main street, Assisting him are 
Miss Lorraine Hill, cashier, and 
Gordon Blanche, assistant mariag 
er-;* ?'■' / /
Mr. Larsen has been associated 
:^lth Pei'sbrihl '.‘Firiaribe' Goiripariy' 
since January^’ 1952, receiving his 
training in eprisunier* finance in 
various offiebs: in;Winriipeg, With 
his promotion tb riianager in;Pen­
ticton, Mr. Larsen is? represent­
ing an organization having:-more 
than 800. /affiliated ;pffices from 
:cpast to, coasL ;^m‘;Ganaxla and the 
iUnjtedl:St^s^;''/:': ;>
^ 'Am irivit^ibri^'-iS extend^; to 
residents to visit the (office ;arid 
become acquainted with the staff;
; “Ours Js^ja/fri^ (cOmpanj^” 
sajd .Mr. t^r^nt-;;‘‘aiTd; 1 hp^ - we 
,shriil ? nfialm mriny7 friends J 
Welike -pepple (‘and; dbok; upon 
: therii as friends;; not acbouniriurn- 
bers when we offer oUr financial 
services tb them.-L.; / ^ ‘
i Mr. Larsen, /; now: a resident 
riere, pledge&St^selCSri^^vdibie-i 





council was occupied with a num­
ber of smaller projects for action 
at Tuesday’s meeting, some of 
which were: recommended ditch­
ing in Trout Creek past the Par­
ker property to Ewart Wolliams’ 
lot, to improve drainage; side­
walk* at the school to be built 
during. the summer holidays, as 
it necessitates lowering a water 
pipe supplying the school; and 
a roof 'improvement to the-, shed 
which:;;h:pu:res;;.;the:muriic{pal 
and grader.
: i^yjjl^i' pump; house' arid a new 
puiri’p ’is .to be Installed in Para- 
diserFlat ■ at an approximate cost 
,of:?350:':. . ^
; Tferiei has been Irourile ,witli; 
tjie cHlpririator motors;: and it iwas; 
'sugge^i^; that^a vappriTawiilJpE 
rriibtor' be bought when, rie'cpssary;
. A^lication( pf ; J, R. Prior, ;tb‘ 
sub^vide land in (Prairie Valley, 
vVas Ctunied.; down: ab ( the ( lower 
part;Qf (thbi lots hasra water taljle 
top (high.tb(he rillbwed: for: health 
reasons. Two feet of* .“freebpard’V 
is required at the lowest point in 
any area before health authorities 
;cbni^der(it(sa£e;;for(building:;pur;(
Coal was mined on a smal 
scale in Nova Scotia as early as 
3672.
COFFEI
...dnd coffee at its iimi 




Club Hears Former 
Surnmerland Editor
SUMMERLANDi—Guest speak­
er at the Summerland; ipwapis 
Club meeting last week was 
J. R, (Tim) Armstrong,, fpr- 
mer editor and publisher of tho 
Sumrrierland: Review, nbw editor 
of Cpuntry Life. He spoke (on, 
“Public Relations,” and the yalup 
of weekly newspapers iri this re­
gard. ■ ' ...
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong (.were 
welcomed in the .Okanagan where 
they are go .vvell' kriown(,arid; cMl- 
ed atrthe hbme :‘of Mr( *arid:Mrs. 
R. J,;; McDpugall at. Sorrentb on 
their, way; (through; (fr^ 
ness, trip (to (thp Carihob: (They 
vvere,; proceeding tp 'psoy;bps . and 
Oliver (jbefpre i-eturrilrig 'tb jtheir 
hb^e:;at;;tiip:eQast.7/
Tho battle of Leyte Gulf on Oc­
tober 22-27, 1944, probably was 
the biggest naval action ever 
fought. Some 166 American ships 
and 1280 planes 'engaged 65 Jap­
anese.ships and 716 planes.
Here’s a real won’s coffee . , (full-bodied 
and hearty... with the flaypr; of the ■ ■; 
world’s richest coffeeh! EJdwards In-' 
stant not only reduces. co]W^; bills as./ 
much as one-half-r but shortens(coffee^ ' 









MARTIN tf. t pliiMd Ave.
(.'(PENTliilaN
Interested persons pipaso contact:
. M ■
)
Western Canadian Qreyhoppd Linos 
Phono 4114 — Piontlcton/B*C.
(:j::A;ritbn .GhekhoV, Russian( a 
pr Who died ' iri; 1904;;:('was:7thie 
grandson of (a serf ' whO:: inariaged 
tO; purchase,)iis freedom. ■ ■ (■
Serve Old Country!Ale 
—you’ll like its 
distinctive flavor.
said ' that :' the ■ ground n ritright, (bb 
raised; (toi jCthe ' necessary (Hj^ht^
'but •this; wpult -be; a(big project;; 
(; AppNcati*^ of M( Kita is to be 
_ (recorisidered and Mr. Kita asked 
‘ (tO vdraW 'plans so, that the lots iri 
question ’were wbhin,: the muni: 
cipal-; rpquiremeriis: for subdivi- 
'<Siohs‘'which;is 125 feet by 60 feet 
;-to’ give' ri ;mlriiriaum;;0f :f7509;;square 
‘feet."''
Niimiiiotes *( b d b-r ^ d







jThis advertisefhenris;n6t pAbUshccl or 
displayed by the'Liquor Control Roard 
or by the Government of British 
'Columbia^ > :-- 4[
(, Ipfectlpri iri(t:he middle erir may 
result frorri : a cold, coughing or 
;srieezipg..,(Any persistent feeling 
bf'diaii^: or (fullnpgs in. thp dar 
shouid ^0 -given rriedlcal' atteri- 







( Desltdys bacteriod- 
Hundreds of( tes- 
;timbnials.;Use:*:it(
prico bri4 yriri'ii W
: ib Will oUso sonRixe Qnd;deodoHzri 
damp' brid mu^y, bdsetrienit((orid 
X .^0^000 :caris.*-;:;
V If :yAur' grocb connot lupply; Vtiid,








BEAUTIFUL SILK #' "I
Phono4058
For Free Home Delivery
: , ... -"'wwpr-.
This ddvcrllscmcnl Is not published or displayd by the Liquor 
Cbnlrol Board or by the Goverriment bf British Columbia.
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FRIDAY. SATURD
Subs — Special Purchase. Classed as substan^rds 
because of minor stains which will dis­
appear after the first washing. Tailored 
with regular soft point collar, stays in­
cluded. White only. Sizes I4V2-I7V2. .
Clearance of a famous Brand T Shirt of fine quality 
ihterioch cotton, yarns; Made to sell for 
2^95.v Smart mesh, fwo-tonej or striped . 
styles in white and colours. Sizes small.
Indium ^ arid'' large ' .....
■'i-a.-U.:;
Aden’s sanforized woi^ pants. Full cut, 
^ierig pockets^nd !l^ayy duty zipper, 
ydrious colors. I Broken sizes ...........
Extra |e;:oo(1 value in every imir df theae 
finely woven fully bleached cotton OA 
pillow cases. 42”. Pair .... ............... *0^
Cottage Sets
16 pair only scrim frilled cottaiife sets. 
White background with fancy coloured pat* 
terns. Ideal to dress up your kitchen. Fast 
colours. Green, blue, yellow, AA
red. Reg. 1.49. Pair .... .................
Men’s Ties
Regular 2.00 and 1.50 value at a super low 
price. Fine selection of panels 
and fancy patterns ........
A popular play pant for the boys in charcoal 
and tan sanforized lightweight denim. Fea* 
taring 4 pockets and a sturdy OA
zipper. Sizes 6 to 16 ..............
ioys Anklets
Boys high grade cotton anklets, heels and. 
toes nylon reinforced. Elastic top. In plain 
and fancy stripes. A rCal saving. “ A 
Sizes 7 to 10'/2. Pair ................. .. .
[omen’s Bathing Suits
One, piece swim suits in shirred nylon 
^ prints and plain colours. ^ 00
Sizes 32 to 38
51-15 Nylon Subs
A famou£} maker’s nylons with slight im­
perfections, will not harm durability. Col­
ours beige and taupe. A A
Sizes 8'/2 to 11 ........................................
Brassieres
Made of rayon satin, adjustable shoulder, 
straps, stitched cups. A A
Sizes 32 to 86 ...... ...........................
Denim Pants Kozy Mover Tea
■/ •
Ladies!, Here is a bargain you can’t pass 
up. A six cup tea pot with an insulated 
cover. Retains the heat for .at , 1 CQ 
least 2 hours. Reg. value 2.98 i
The ideal shoe for beach or; home. Made 
of sturdy English crepe with leather , uppers. 
Colours red, brown and white. ^ RQ 
Broken sizes 4-1 ................. .... ........• *
Exceptional value in every pair of these first quality 
full fashioned nylons from a famous 
maker. Filmy sheer 60 gauge, 15 denier.
2 popular shades . . . Harmonie and 
Tempo. 4Sizes BV2 to 11 ........................
Practical enough for day tong wear in 
floral nylons, nylon and orlon. All
sizes  .......... ........ ...........—-.......................
Included in this group are summer cas­
uals, sandals, wedgies and crepe soled 
oxfords. Broken sizes 4-9. Reg. to 6.95
Clearance of mjen’s/buckler and gore
foonv>-inocs. - <viAadef of
with Neblite' ccepe sole. / A A;
tan colour only. Sizes '
broken 6-11. Reg. 7.95
191
A low price, all wool, ankle length. 
;lteaturing\ nylon : reinforced yarns' for 
strength dnd longer wear. In bright 
popular Diamond pat- ^ 
terhi. ; Sizes ipVi to 12.
Per:: pdir'>:™..,...'.;
Neat and j;dr«sy:?; "v 
,outside.,::wegri^;itri!;-:Sionfpri3M^;;'vCn^k^ 
gingham with 2 way ^ 
:coilar.‘''Siatest.dra'^'td>1d^':-b' B'^
A:clearance .df/Boys’. T, Shirts jn;;feot-*
, ton 'v^..,knit,.; plain:■.vand.^; '" "^"^
; stripes, short 0 sleeves.*
Sizes
Repieat offer pf: irayoh, plojcl design 




Ladies Cotton Anklet; nylon 1 reinforc­
ed heel and loe,;^stlc cuff. ; 
of three,: dssort-| 
ed colors. Sizes 
8Vi to 11 2' Bf - la
vA'h;:
quti^ndihg dress;tpt:t^ sjE^ing^“!"Slzev;^^ to 6;
l=l|^“ «dttdK:;J|lpuitef ,s|eeyjeless , 5lyje*w
c^ldrCanM, ;tini^ cpliddre^ ;pqtte H a"
snprts, {iedal pushers, slacks dr?skirts; Sizes 8 to 14. -
IMI
$aiiiplos — Just oire/bf a 
blemishes in the finish permit these low
7 TUBE ■— AUTOMATIC PLAYER 
199;56 ~ 5PK
Bright check cottons; picolay and plain cottons, trini- 
..med with eyelitte embroidery. Sizes 12 to 18 ............
•^ydjiiiiiiBr dll hyidri anklet with elastic cuff. Cool 
dnd j long wearing for the summer months. 
Coldurs red, yellow, brown, navy, copen blue 




prints arid Criskays in flare styles. Easy to wash ^ 
always pretty. Assbrted shades. Sizes 7 to 12. iSn
Childs Ankle Sox
Child's rayon and kroy wool 
anklet with elastic cuff. Colours 
of red, blue, pink, yellow, brown 
ond white. Sizes 6 to 8 Vs.
----1.00
Real value at this price. Safe 
sforogo for winter wearables. 
Rugged 2 Kook frame will; hold 
hangers secure. Full, 54'' length 
With 36" zipper.'; iWoshablo 
Regular -2,19 . ..,.;.vi; :4|
' pldlllc.''- = f
Made by Homestead and Tex- 
Made. Snowy white, sturdy and 
serviceable quality. Long fibre 
cotton of a close firm weave. 





Colourful bosket weave Table 
Cloths woven of strong rayon 
yarns. Sultablo for your kitchen 
or summer cottage. Thoy are 
JO easy to launder and A A 
tub fast. 50x50. Each ^UU
VICTOR ^ — SHORT-LONG WAVE
Reg. aWtSO — SPECIAL V;.......,
R.C.A. VICTOR _
VlfiTOR 6 tube — AUTOMATIC PLAYER 
^ Reg. 269.50 - SPECIAL ........
Reel Type, equipped with Briggs-Stralton 4 cycle ongloo. 
Used Cl short time, good as how. Formeifly 149.00....
imas
Butcher Boy 2 piece pyjamas In candy striped rayon 
lersdy. Short sleeve and spiall collar. Elastic waist 
trousers. Sizes small, medium, large. Reg. 4.95 ......
Feather Pillows
Serviceable pillows priced to 
save you money. Striped floral 
ticking. Stock up now at this 
low price. Colour 1 All 
rose or blue. Each. ..
Colourful "Seconds". Good for 
use at the beach or for those 
who prefer an extra large bath 
lowol. Can bo niado into beach 
wear, house coari and smart for 
beach side cottage curtains. 
Size 36x68. 1 lll|
3 pieces only in children's pat­
terns printed on background of 
pink, blue and yellow. This 
fabric carries the Tootal guaran­
tee against washing and fading. 
Regular 1.19.
36". Yard .,......... ,J.
Extra good value for you In 
those good looking 'spreads, Im­
ported from U.S.A. they co|nblne 
top quality with a low sale price. 
Popular solid colours with self 
colour overlay pattern. Moss 
green, rose, blue, rod and jjght 
green. Double bod 
size. Each
STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuo., Thur., FrI., 9-5t30;
Wei, 9-12 noon V 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
■ I NCQRF^Oj^ AXI: D: : AY I 67^,'
Office 4177 
Main Floor 4143
